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P9.al ie urgin~ t h~ l~h.ili:t>~1ians to cu.ltivnte a f'iner fellowsh i p 
inf~ internret.ations nnd l".!ls bacoir.e a i'ocn.l point of' a theolw:ica l 
controvor sy which :hnn t\l;.?.l'ked it v..t1 ii. c.i.i'fficu.lt 1~ssn.ge. 
~:he divoroity of opinion pre~iling ntJong iutei,>retera in re~ircl 
to the meaning of t ~d.o 1:,ass>J.g;e i s enough to fill th.e stUt'i.ent ltith 
desj'.lai r , unu to afflict hir.i with intellectual r..arc.~lysia.l 
l f.. lru.co, !!'he 1iwili,ir..~tion 91, CJlt:ist, quoted in M. li . Viucont, Uord 
3tupiar:. .in~ ;Tew C:eateo(m~ Ofow Yorl:: Ohnrles Soribner•s ~ous, 1905), 
III, l~J2. 
the sta.te:nont with u.n ease which leads ug to beliove thf.\\ rnMh of t.ne 
confna ion h1 unnecessary. 1'hore \/Oa n<> tloubt i n hi n miutl 1n ro(4'8,rd to 
the int131li r:;i'bil1ty of wh!\t hff wes sayi ng. l,nd we ought to bo ».ble to 
think his thougl,t.o afto1· him and by olir.iinnting tho uncertr._intie!; r.,al:;:e 
S lld nn w1ditniniaher' 'forct=i. 
I b.~v e e:;.c,"l.mi ned tho v:1.riouo u19.anin~a tY.iv~n to tho wor<la in Phil.. 2 : 6 
of thn wo:r·c)!, t\m their cogw.i.te forms. l~s f.e.r r~s the matarials 1;1ere 
t hn u~:-1.,<""(\I of (', word in itn cont,~xt. l hnve tried to discover t1h~r0 the 
0-Ae;;,3tic<>.1 A ':"), roa ch of. tho internrater:;; m, y hnva baen fa,1lty ancl to cull 
the VRlict ,wicl0nc<! {,i,Ud it~ soand. intflrpretntion from tha1r rnataria).. 
Fl'GI!l the dogr:iP,t ic helpa I n.·we t ri.lton Mmo otatm.n0nts t:thicn w011ld sho~, 
w:ir."\ t iG it'lpliocl. in v v.r ioua interprotntions. I e.u:-cf u.lly e:a:unine<l t ho 
get th~ gr .. um,,..'lti~1l rela tioun embed.dad in tho words, t1nd to re-or.trLblir.h 
In th.~t tmy l triad to c.~t exact answers to t he fol lowing questions; 
2rr. ~3tnohli:n in !l'h~ologiach@ft_ Hoe1•tot'lNch Z,u:!I lfouen Tostainent, 
oo.ited by G.. Kittal (Stuttga,.rts ~-;. l{ohlhat1.:ier, 1950), lll ,. 3S4. J-.lli 
t~:-nalnt1on9 .!n thin t}!esis t;h icll ru:.2, not s»Bc.i e-ll;r er.ec.iitQd !g, aom.eo:ne-
~~the n.uthor•s. 
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\/hnt b the moronfi ~heo'!! Does it aell.n tho ''appearance, 1' the 
"exnre!irnion," or the 11eo:Jenco'' of Oo<l.? Wlw.t accardinr· to these meanings 
h;;l.· penotl to the !ID_rnhn durint_; the hwailiatio l? 
Does t his text refer to the preexiotent or tho inc~rwte Ohrist? 
Uhe.t i H lp'lr12am::10.a? b it ~>9.sr:.ive or nctivo in .ienni:ng1 la it 
-past, pref;(-mt, or :futurs? l)ncm it m~e.n ''diavlay, 11 11 booty, 11 or 
11cxrJloi '..a·~ion 11 ? 
!iy G1.m was to find out wrrit the text me!1.us. So::ue of the conclus i ons 
d i :J":fm:• f't•or:1 tho doc-c,rinal tllW. t01.-mnts of mon whom I r e.spec·, very h i (t;i°tly. 
I m.1.da 110 nneciral effort t-o uµhold 1,uthernn doctrine. It w;:,.s t ;1e:l"eforc 
.·~. s .,uri.ng t o cee how t h~ tm::t. trh~n freed of nll encumbrances. str;nd,;; 
t l-\C)ro 1.n i tn 9ir(1!)lEi (octr.i nu.l glory. 
Oli1\P11'HH II 
~ocrn tos s nuke of cl\.'?,f'.gi ng r. she.po into m&,1w norphf..:.n .• 1 
Prior to t he µhiloso-o11icn l porio<l o±' Greek li t 'l?"D. turo , t ho 
nr~do:'.iS,ntmt s(')noo of o.or1li1!~ ~an 11oh~yc0 or "fig:ure. 11 •. • It 
i :1cl1.td.os the colorin11; ant\ t~,o whole outi\~:ro. o '>T>Oflr r,nc•?--t 1e 1lody 
i t::11?lf u:lth no r eforcnco to otl:vJr. t hr1n. cmtwo.rd :-meulc.t•itios . 
. . . ~ 
·Tuis UFnrne i n r ot l!:i..nod t o ~one ~Ato11.t in !>hilo ~~ophic·:il u .. c;agc . .... 
, - 4 1 :>utv::ird form 0 itJ t hn only rto~:ning of morph~~ in th.fl' $eptUr'.lt-;int, 
.nd t' t i why it h nctv(~1· U!led of G~u in the Old sr,,otP..inent . 1t io 
used for the humm ohnpe of u.n idol (Is. 44:lJ). In i~cclei,!P..s timlS 
9: 8 wo ro~di '1'.l'urn you~~ tlyes o.1,m3 frow a bae.utiful (ey.tno;:phou) wot'la.n, 
• rnl don't gA-7.e e t t he beauty of a ntrn iger. 11 Sym1.oaohun U!H)S 
i:: 
motn:;a,1rnhoun to sn..v t ® t D::wid 11 cbntlt$O<l'1 his t>ppaara nce.;) If thio verb 
l p].;.1.to, Hg,gubl\x, ~ 12.!!J! Clnesict'll Librn,r.,y: {Ou:.:l°briwciei iifii"VOI'd 
Univer~ity ? rcs!-J, 19:)7), I, U38 • . 
2r~1nto, I~wa, T~)e 1.c,eb Cln.sGif'.al !iibm,r.z (Gt~ bridge: &.rve.rd 
Univers ity ,r:rcns. 1942), p . 294. 
'.3M. ~. Vincent, ~ ~:pif1tles lsl. thq :P-h.ilitmit-mo, and lg_ r'hilA~on. 
'Zhft Int~rn::,.tion..'-\l f!rit!;oo.J.. C9111mentg.rx (Sdi.ni:n1rgh: •r. f.., 'l'. Cli.rk, 1902). 
p . 79. . 
4i.~. Hate~\ al"ld Ii. !, • .Roo:1mi ~1, ~ Concordap.o~ !2, tha. Sen tual?in! 
(Oxford : 'lhs Clarendon .Proos. 1897 ) , pth .575, 9)4. 
5~. , 1'• 916. 
-s-
is used in thf'l snrue uoy in M!.lltt. l'l;2 and rit2rlt 9;2, then the noun 
forr? • .s, The eVtn'l{·:~li.ots sh.ov, clearly t'1~t <Tcauo changed only ou~rdly: 
I 
t1ni r1 :fnce -;;hono like tn" ~u.n. ~ino, Uis C!lothea b0camo 8~ white ~is light11 
(Hi>. tt. 17: 2 ); 11Hb <:lot 1es boct>.rae gli t tc:ring white; no one on a1?.rth. 
could bl<-:e.1~h t hrnn M \'.1hite 11 (tii~l·k 9;3); "His i'r.,'!e chn.nr,ed roul looked 
differ ent, t-\nd His olothc~s :f.lai,hed. li.kn ligntn1ng11 (Luke 9: 29). Hor.:ihi 
CO:n'i'l?.I'O Gal. l:6-7). 
. . . liere the 
t ermh:.,a t :ton donot<.·H~ the ~~ i ming z..fter O!' affecting tho qo:;:-phq. 116 
FLues:- defines it for 2 Tim. J: .5 as '1outwnrd form, the aur,es r nnce of 
f ,9lae t ea chers, !I r.mct ns evi<lonoa he quotes Philo, tin~s to11 cmimol"nhazon.ton 
... e~niili:; of uover tho imr.fnca. 11 ~:rguros $':.D.O. qnichru,so~ me~:m 11ovcrle,id 
6J. ] . Lii?,htfoot, SQin\ :?a ·ul1 R. :tuist.l~ l.g, tho Phili·nnin1u1 (London; 
H8oilln11 nnd Co., 1881) • P• 131. . · 
7A. r::. llobertson, lfohtl.es ~ Paul, Vord 1'1ctur-ee !a~ Na~ 
T~2tru:nenie (Mm, York.: liD.rpor d: Brothers. 19'.)l), IV, 623 . 
8w. Bauer, Griqchisoh-Dcutsohas Voert.arbuch ~ clen Schriften d.)o 
l'iouan ~~~~ar:iants (Second edition; Oicsl'lens Alfred ~oaµ olr~.nn, 1928 , 
col. 83!J.. The definition and the evidence in the 19.52 eoition £"..l"O the 
same . 
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with oilver end gold"; tbeoo torms d e} not prove tmt lu..'1ps of silver or 
,-olO. 1-uwo only tho a.pooa.ru.nce of nilver a nll. gold. 
Dtmcau s1.t1)nor.rns thnt Philippit\no 2;6-11 ,.1as or1g1IU?-lly £in J,racia.io 
~'T:311 !inti cites the Arn.111~ic equivalents ns evidonco thn t mornhq mc~no 
11 likeneas 11 : 
If. (e.s r1ear.is certa in) it iG n translntion :fro..a u.n Ar ruJaic 
origin?.-1, thon trE'l !1my link UT> the ey.:.'ll'l with an e-nrly st!lga 
of t ho Chr:i.st1$.n 1.,ovor.1eut in ?nlm:1tine, or r11orP. 1,robu.bly in 
l,yri~ . • • • (l?olJ..ow1ng He:ri,1g, Le Ro~ume de Dieu nt sa 
Venue , p . 161) I t r~l:e ingruhc ns rovranenting tho ti.obraw 
clemo~t'h , Att.rnaio d<~moutha). i.e . 111ikenf!so" (Gen. 1: 26). 
'lhio it, confirmed bi the P.eohi tto rendering of the 
Phil i ppi nn p,.~esnr,o . 9 
So i'ha.;rer clofinos r.,9rphe, ac; 11soopa 11 or llarn ea.ra nce, 11 11 t he f'orr.1 
1Jy wii.ich a nersoi.1 or thing 1"tril::es the vision; the external n-pnc> ..,n·ance, 1110 
o.nd. ;~·mer define!! 1t ao '1Goctn.lt, a euss ore Erocheinungsfom alle;em. 110n 
e i nor lmernerlichen Gootnl t . 1111 \'le bet;in to ou1l!!OCt the a.ccurv.cy of 
th · sa d a:f'iiti tio110 ,-1hen W(: se.e thn.t they a re practically the sr.iu1e as those 
for JJSh.eLW,, which a ccording to Th!\ycr T.!llmns 11 t he hru;1tun a s comprising 
OV()!·yt 1in~ in a parson ~hi e, strikes the s enses, fi~e , becring, d i s-
couri.3e, actions, r.m.nnor of. life . ul2 :&uer defines achDma as 11d. a.eussere 
9o. s. Dunc."l.n, ,Io!JUS, .§.gn _2i f.f11n (Ueu York: The Macmillon Co., 1949), 
"fl • 19J. 
lOJ. B. Th!=l.yer, t_ Greok-Nngl1ah I,exicon 9.!. !00. !:Jew Testnman~ 
( i'ieu York: Amari c.':l.n 13ook Com1,>any, 1889) ~ I>• L~l8. 
llBauer, .22• !!!!•, col. 418. 
12
rm..- ~1 + 6· 10. 
~,~.yer, ~· •• P• 
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Nraoho1nu.np,., d .• G~ote.lt."13 Tha Revised l3ta.nderd Vordon trnnulates 
both ;uorph'§ 1n Phil. 216 and qchema in v. 7 t1ith 11form. 1114 
In ordiMry S}?Oech 11fom" me:,.1.ns 11outt1ard t.hape 11 ttnd. r;,.ay be. 
contrasted with reality. iho exter11!tl ap'!)earnnco JJJAY or t!Jll'Y not. Bhow 
False u1:,oot..les h; •:e the achar~ of true aµontleo, ruld the ti.evil puts on 
the schems o·f c.n e~el of light (Z Cor • . 11: 13-1.5). If room,hi ia like 
scne1n.:1 nnd me,.-:i.ns only 0extern~l ll.J>pearance, 11 1;1e cannot prove from the 
nornhe , like schoge., origina,lly rofern to the orgnn!3 of sense. 
• • • It compl"i11es all t ho~o aensiblo qt"&e.li ties, ,ihich 
stl'ildng tho 07e J.end to t ho convictio11 t l-e.t we 1;ae such a. 
thing . ~ho coiJitiction indeo(,t ~ Y' be fnlse , for the form w,;y 
be n phantor.i.1° 
i-rh011 inte r preters s1,ealc of laying aa1da tho form of Ood (and by 
lJ~~uer, .9.U• cit., col . 1277. 
14HolY; Bible, Revised Standard Version (l10w Yorli:i Thotiat:i ifolson 
o: :,om;, 1 952 ), JJ. T., P• 222. 
15c. Chemnitz and J • 1·: . 
ll• .~uU. (Lim1iae &. JeMe:. 
1676) • !l• 130. 
Gerlu>.rp, oommeata,riolu!.1 in mnn,es epintolag 
JoMn.nem Theodorur. & L'P--vid Fleischern, · 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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Joous ei th,i:)r clid not apnnar e.u God while Ho wan Ooc1 or that He wa.s not 
God. :r,o Hollae spoke of "tho evnouv.tion o! the form of no<l. 1117 Uoyer 
snicl , 15 tho ee.rt hly ,Tosua never 1:.-as in the form of Goo. 1110 And ~yer 
say~, 11He lnid a side equn.lity i-,ith or t he form af Go<l (sa id of Christ), 
?hil. 2,.7. • l9 
f rom t1e1'e 11e.ppoornnce11 \te pno~ to 11 inevitr-i.ble appe~.rance" or 
Jg_rpoosi.s, (Ro11 . 2: 20) is dafinecl. as the 11out,-:urd form as detcr::!inr:d 
i)y i ni.:c.rcl aubs t· nco. 1120 !307,n so.id thnt mornh§q5is ( 2 Tii:1 . 3:5) i s "the 
tr-.rn f orm or o::,cprooGion o:f p:!oty ns 1 t 1a lresontetl in the :L$.t,-, to be 
soon by the oyoe of 0.11.1121 
Oyl'il of. Al o:r.!'.ra'lric. s a id, il'1}te form of God r evenl3 the es~once of 
Ood . 1122 i or Luther mornbe mer~nt "expression" (his termo are unt1.su.a.lly 
17s . S0h1~id, )21~ J~ogm~itil,i s\er mL.-luth. Kiro}1e ((hlatersloh: 
C. ";~ar·~olmP.nn, 1893), P• 228. · 
l8r:. . ! • r1 . ti eyer, Bria fa !ill gie l1l\i'll!l.1)per, . Koloirner, ~ !?:,!l 
Philor-.on (Se~1ond ec1itioni Go~tti1\g9ni Vanden.\ioeck wtd lm:precht , 1859), 
P • 51. 
l9T'!i.ayor, .$?.• cit. , 'P• J44. 
20w. ~-nntle..y and A. C. lieadlr..m, The Enis tln l2, the :9.ozarms , ~ 
IntP-t"Mtionnl OriticA-1 ~mmentary (lieu York: Charles Scribnor•s Sons , 
1906). :P• 6.5. 
21'!'. :P.e2at:t, Annowt1ono1 (Ooneva: n. P•. 1S~>. com:nont on 
2 Tim. 3:S; p. 469. 
22c.,;r11U AlePTL4riae <h?era, Patrologiae Pattw) Gmocoru;n (Pnria: 
J. P. Uigno, 1863), ?S, col. 1428 •. 
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"JSor-~1 of God 11 means therefore tha t somAOno prAaents hir:isol.i' ns 
,i Go<l ruid nets e.a one, or tlu\t ho employs tho ®ity or asoW:les 
it; thin does not hn17Pon 3ecrotly b;r 1 toclf, b 1.1t tounrds othe1"0 
who bocorne mmro of such action or forra. l·Te ca n !lt.a to it moat 
clom·ly in this .my; lio acts divine or 3,1rcaonto hi1;1nolf as f.1. 
Go<.l when he ehc,wo nucl nl1m ep 1~:-tlq; q.r.ii. ?,eta th1.\t 11hici1 belongs 
to Gc)d. o::- fits mm. 5o also t to fom o! tJ. sorvo.nt moa ns 
roeonting oneoelf ~nd acting ~s e sArv~nt townrds 0th.ere . ~o 
t:rpenJ:c £'lore olqn.rl:,, i:iort,m !!! 93!:l,1 mennn a. servile !orn or nctir~ 
o.o ~ oerv~t. that is, he P,cto in su~h e. wo;, t°ru'\t !i.nyono who s oeo 
h.i o mugt t e.ko him for e oervont. ll'ro:n thi!'l it b ol~nr t h: ... t 
this ,1nssag,. does not, np()~l~ of ~ divine e osAncc or 2. serva nt• s 
!'.Hl!lonce, oun,ar<llY. but o'f the n ction nnd ex1Jres s ion of the 
01rn0nca . li~or, ea it 'i-r.;\fl ~r:iid bofore, tho 0!)sonce i s 0e.cret, 
out t he cxcr.f'snion ill ou.blic; and the o~~ence ia somethinff, but 
t ha otion does EOmething or if; ~ doml. ~ 
v r m~cr defines r,,oroh'i!. na 11 th0 form 0 d isti nctively bnlongir.g to any 
?'· as~onco. n-··' 
It i s quHo 1c~1tir.,o t e t o d.ofine morl)ho in t his pn-ssage as t~t 
11for .1, 11 w1...,.tever it bn, whic~ carrioo in its elf. t\IW. e».."J)r eflnQs or 
e:1l)odies tha o~~enti*'l n...,.tu:-e of the be1Ilg to '.lhoz:i it belong!'.. • 
!tie the perfect r.xprcsdon of the oDaenc~, procsoding from 
tho i n~10st da1,ths of tho perfect '!)~i.ng, e.nd into ,-~'1ich t~~t be ing 
er,on~:.neously a.nd l)Or:f'~otly unfolds, e.s light fro?l fire • .. 5 
Groon dnfinen rQornh°ij es 11 the form ns lndiantivo of tha int~rior naturo. 1126 
v tocckha:rdt: 111,orpbo meana the form, external ap-pec,r::i.nce, in which the 
23r.~ rtin Lu~her, F. irohen-Pootillt1, Sao;xntliche Gchrii'teu (.J:Jcl.i tcd 
by J. (~ .• Ho.lch; St. Louis; Ooncordia. T;ublishing fiouae, 188J), ~U, 
coln. 466-69. 
24a. Cr emer, .Biblioo-Tl19ologiC(i?:~ L~xicon st. ifow 
t mnslo.tect by t/ . Ul"\11ck ( Second eui tion; }.:dinburgh: 
lfl78), p . J.:.22. 
2r.: 
~Vinc~nt, .rul• ci~., µp. 80, 82. 
~cntn::ioat Greo~~. 
~ .. & T. Clark, 
26~. o. Gre,m, ~ncl.pg<>k sf.. the Grrunr:n~·r g! ~ lm..! T~stm11ent 
(Rew Y.or!n Flening H. J:~evell Oon,.mey, 1912), y.,. 304. 
27?. H. Kretz-mnnn, "'Hlelt er•s nicht tu.er einon Rnub,• ?hil. 2.6, 11 
Ooncordill. Ti'l.eolog~~l tfonthlJ, (April, 19jl), p. 2.52. 
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~:ratzmnnnt ''In tho word eon,h.e lien the idea of sh.owing oneself. n28 
~·~hoa!! who belfove th1•.t this "fom" is the "expreaoion11 o:f' God 
im~ist tltr?. t thio 11form11 i!l not the 0soo1'lce of God. t,1ther naid: 
/'.lthouRh it is truo th .... t C1rbt is trua God, Snint Pnul b here 
not silea}dl",t; of his divine, h.iclden essence. • • • :i!,or no onn c~n 
aeo t1,e divine essence. l•ut ?eo:p,le n~.i" the divine form. ?.9 
. ... lj. ,iJO enaenct~ :i. .,oP. . · • Dengel : 11The form o:f God doao not nean the cleity 
:i. t s olf or t l'u-l clivine nn.turo. but. somnthing sniniiv; froa it. uJl 
6 toeck:~~:ro.t: 11Tha tero-1 ta not ide11tic~.1 with t'he ea~ence or O·od. 
kor >he in 11ot ·nhusit:. 1132 \,'ohlen'berg: 11 There is no <lonbt tiw.t n.,oi:p:i1e 
t '1Hou • • • is n<>t ic1onticnl wi tn the e~aenco alld natt1re of God. !!JJ 
Pioper: '"Being eq:u,el to &o<l I doas not ezrpresSJ the c1ivine essenca ?.fl.;/ 
mo.rB t !..an I the for rn of God' c1ooa; it means t he divine aµpearEmcP-. '.'J4 
Vincnnt: 
1~ com?:1on error of the Greek Fathers. f:idoptcd by Cftlvin, };eza. .and 
oth~1·0, ,m.s th~ ic1enti:fic;i tion of £11.Ul'nhe i,i th ou.ofa .• 11essencc, 11 
28 
_!hid. • J>• 24?. 
29J.u.thf}r, _qn •. ~-. col. 468. 
30!ichmid, .212• ill• , P• 2??. 
'.31J. A. Dengel, G;nomon ~ ~aatarnenti' (li'ifth edition; Btutt~.rt: 
J. F. Steinkonf, 1860), P• J8l. 
33Ibid., p. 24?. ~"ha o.11ota tion is froJ:t tho ·StrE\clr,..Zoeckler 
Gom.mentn.ry. 
341. Pic7l~r. Qhrist1.iche Uoe,'L"flti~ (~t. I,ouin.; Concordia. !'ubl.inhing 
Jloune, 1917), II. :323. 
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c>.nd phn.U:in , '1r.m.ture " 1,!9r. hE 1o ic:,on tif i ed with ou:, i n , not 
idonticPl with i t . 3~ 
c-;,r.mot l>ei f'Je ,,\.r n.too. Xron Hi f:> esaence, tbe "for r:i of God11 i n Phil. 2 : 6 
i. e n;:-mno t <lo t ho other. t lh t ha oho11l d act like P- Go<i Hml yet :aot 
bei one or not hu.vc the osaci1.cc; out t h.c>.t is -pro:pP.r for t h e <levil 
a11d 1i•J own , w~10 pu t t h9!'Jsr.lvcrn i n Ge(1.1 n >l aco c.nd pr esont ther-.-
sclveo :1.:1 God , 1:t lth cn~1-,ll they :i.r fl not Gott .'.36 
:·?sn be comes v i s i cl o t h.rour;'!': hi s .fcl'l!l; likewiae Gou ~nri. Eis 
csl ori ouo 1:1 ~lo sty; ~ nd 7:0 t M. 3 p1aosng~ µre::rnnts t•n e7.cclJ.ont 
n l:'oof fo:e t he dei t y of Ch:d .. nt. For v.~ t.r.o for:~ c,f n. servn ~1t 
••• orom11li)osoo the hu:.unn nature , GO !fo who wo.s in a ciivine 
form w; s Cod. J7 
Stce cl·ha.r <l t : 
~he ,~on<nrno i ll ·r>r o s1>.1,:>os ed. Gnly ono who accor din~ t o h ie ozsenc o 
i u God h .. "1.$ such a for m a !j Goel , a divi t:o form. The fern i n th~ 
e:q.iro~is ion of Hio e s sence. • • • l.~ i s p~oou,mooe(:., oi course, 
t '-,~ t Ke ,rau God l~t . t h<'l Slf mo t ine . C~cl v.nd d.ivino for!~ clo not 
pc-n~ni t thonnelven t o b i ) se!)S.r a t ea..'.38 
Tho "";:.r:>ositor• a Gr eel: Tos t ~ment: 11t,!orphe a l wa ys s i o 1if i m, e. fo rm wll!.ch 
"S ~ Vincent . ,gn. £.il•, p. 82. 
J ?DcnRnl , £1:l• ill•, P• 771. 
J BKrahmann, Jm• .s.ll•, PP• 252-53. 
39H. J-1. . Konnedy, "!rne h1uistlo to. the .l->hili~):.llans," ~AA ~xnouit;or• q 
Gree~ Tnstamen\ (Iondon: Hodder and Stoughton. 1917), I II, 436. 
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Pr4'e7..i otcnt Qt Incarnuto't 
For thom'l 1;1ho hold t1\.ll\t thir, Pld.) i 1m1an· r~ssngP. n-penks of the 
!)reexil'3t ont r:~u-ist, tl-\is phrnso menn~ trn-.t Christ v.e.fl in some '\.tay 
/' s epourfl-nio S1 He , .. ai; in the form of !Jod, • • • t hQ I on, of 
mr.nife:lt~t.ion correaponci.inR to tho <iivine m,~rit\lf\l 11.-.. turo, 
conn~.r,ti np: of su:nr.:rsemme.1 lif,ht-!iubstnnco. 40 
(J,'ormarly whfln He ,m!J 12f:l:os e.snrkos) ile bore the form ( in \·1hich 
i: a P-rnP.:arecl to the inhubi ~ents of heaven) of. {lod. L~l 
Robertson: 
Bprr:>h'§ !"leans t ho nssentio.l attribute o.s sho ·1h i n thG fcrm. In 
Hh r>roinca.X"n.."\tA sta te Christ poosei;sed the a ttributes of God ~nd 
i~o n.unoM·ed to t.hoso in heaven who saw hit1. hero is ~ cle<.r 
s t ~tonent hy Paul of the deity oi Christ.42 
P.en:gcl o.nsorto thn. t th~ "am,co.ra.nce 11 or mu·ist needed no 011e to view it: 
The d.ivine n!lturo M<l nn infinite beauty by itself even ape.rt i'rora 
a ny c t'E:'Atu.re t1hich mi ght see tha t beg.uty. T~t beauty uas the 
onho ~. the 11for;;i of God," ~lust as in a ;r.e.n t here is bea.,1ty 
shining from the henlth r.nd. elegant i>roportions of his body, 
what her a n.,yone noes it or not. 43 
But tl,c,sa ,.,ho hold t hat l?hil. 2:6 refer11 to the iuc~irn.ate Son of 
God say tlw.t the form of Ood nhot-red itsolf in His mirf!.cle~ a.nu His 
nroe.chint-: \1i th. divine author ity. I,uthor ~ys: 
'.i:he "divint:l :J7orm11 i s nothing else than showir..{; Hi::oaeli' tot.-erds 
otht3rG to be Ood nnd lord by words and worits, a.nd Christ has 
40n. Webs, i;i'blicnl Theolog g! the ~ 1'ostament, transl~ ~ed by 
l). 1:aton (Jiklinourghi T. & T. Olf,rk, 1870)', II, 100. 
41.,.,,.... ~.; • 418 
.u,~yer, 5U!• .9.!.Y.•, p. • 
42
.nol)flrt~on, .!l2• cit. , PP• 444. 
43 Bengel, .9.ll• ill•, P• 771° 
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clonn thnt by mira cles and ntwing ,1ordo. 41~ 
Vincont otn.tes& 
Tlm m .. ~.iority of the !,uthorr,..n an.d ra,tionnlhtfo oxpoaitora . on the 
other !'1£'.nd , explJtined vs. 6 of tl;le incnrnnte Son,. Aecorcling to 
thi.~ view, tho form of God t!all reM.1nod. by htm in hia inca rnt\e 
at0te, ·aml 1·100 di~J,:JJ:\yed in his mit-a.eleo a~.d 1;,ordn of po\;,,l'er. 5 
Is t ~lis 11fom11 t he f:,lory of 0o<1 i ~he i n tcr1)rotors who define 
nort1li, ~1.s 11e xr>r eosio1;.11 h:we t liroa a?i3wers to this q.uost.ion; 1. 1101017" 
c.ltw i~ the <-.ixprasnion of Go<l c.nd th~rafore is C?que.l to the "for1.1. 11 
2 . xh~rc are t uo ldn.ds of €:lory, an outer e;cpresuion and t:i.n in.ior 
ess ence. J. "Glory11 is the ossence of God. 
mee.n t tho f'mtornnl :ln. i gnio.: 
Tho form of Oo(l. hore:: r.100.no His m~jooty. • • • ~he forn of e. kin{.; is 
t h <: e quiT)mcmt a nd s plcna.or. which m9.l'ks· a ki11g, such as a scep ter, 
,1iad(}ffi , robu 1 '!)U.blic norviJ.nts, thr•one, P.nd other t'lP.,rks of e 
1-:ingtl.or.? . The ior:n of a consul .e.ro a. toi~ bordered ti!. th !)Ul"J')le, 
,,n ivory throno, l'ioto:rs with rodi; and nxf.ls. • • • Form mr:m.:1.s 
figt1.:-e or ~p-:}onr :.,.ncP.., • • • As- the.rofore God is kno\'l'n !iiy H:!.3 
v ;.rtAi.r.m, ~n~. Hhi trorkfl a re eterne.l teot1mQnies of f.iis deity, 
}:()n. 1 : 20, so tho mojegty of ehrist , which lfo br.d equally t;ith 
the F:.thor 'bofnrfl H"l hut.1bled Hi ranalf , correctly proves t'h~ 
divine ea~ence of Christ. X f'<Tl ccrt~in t~~t not even B-11 the 
devils cn.n diE>tort th.is 'f.i!'.;SS!l.i,!;S, 'beC'..!l.USe in God the a rgu:.ient 
from ~lory t&sesoenco, which t '.:10 thine;t1 ere imiep.;~rnole. i s 
very ii t 1·0~. 
really the divine cond:ttion of glory or the glory l!\nd. the 
universal use of the divine maJeaty, which cnnnot, e:Xist withou\ 
ll-4!.uther, on. cit., C()l. !.~73. 
--4.5 ' Vincont, .9:R• ~., P• 83. 
46J. Galvin, !ll. omnes Nov1 fe,BJt.nmenti l~t>is1olns Cmg.rmntarii 
(Second edition; l£al1n ~xonu."lt · Supptibaa · J..ibru.rl.6.e Gobnuoriae, 18:,4 ) 
II, 90-91. 
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tho true deity, but J)l"8SU1J'!>OSOS it in thg StU!le ~!'!'JOn.4'7 
tiohlenbnrg: 
It clotl8 not mean l.>o:1.ng noel, but the, char2,ctex-htie form af the 
<Hvine eesenae. the glory shinin.g out~~f Hh1, ~rho is t l1e 
everl<'l!'lting nnrl u.nnp1,roi!,ch.o,hlo Lit~ht. 
Yincant bnlie·.;res tha t "glory" i!l r.1or.o exterior th..~n "form": 
No~r,he, ho1.1Avcr 1 nyrpliC'::c'l to Goel, i9 not to be identified ·r1ith 
-do:tc.. • • • Do:::.." h t hn r.,!'\nii'o:;tntion 1 tho unfolded f'ullne sa, 
of t'lo d.b:'..nA .:-.tt:d.but9f~ m1d. yie rfootion!~, :,:hile morphe t he~u 
io the i.i11nerlia 'i;e, proper, and -µerson.e.l i nvoutiture of the 
d ivine mHience . Po:@ Htt~ches to Deity; 1::oroh.e iG i(leutified 
vii t h tho inmost bei.ng of nci ty. Do:m i£i t\n<l ·au~t be ineJ.uclP.cl 
in roo~Jha \heo1~, but ~ b not non'!i~. • • • • Ctlqry r:a.y 
be long to cmo i n v ll'tuo of l>iri.h, natura l e ndowment, e.chie·1e-
i?lent, E>-ll.d the j?Csscsaion of great qualities; but it doen !Wt 
belong to li;_ru in t ho immediate a nd. intinate senso th."1t hio 
for m tloea. :.9 
;.JcCl n in c1:tstingltishea an outer nnd on inner glocy; Jesn.s lriic. ~nide 
t he outer {;locy, '<Thich is the :form or !'unction, tthile He k~) t t he inner 
glor;r, -:.thich is the esirnnce or _!lotm.1tiP-J.ity: 
noubtless the more iraportant ref0rance !s to t h~ divine 
.:.tt,1•ibu·lien. Ji'or it is t lu"ough the exerci$e or function of 
tii.As~ t'rv:.t, f ::--1in a n extern.':.l viet,point. Goel ap~r::F.rs most 
t:ru.l y ao Goel. :Cn thi s fu.nctionin~ we fi:no., in tne deepest 
srcmse , the mgrph~ of God . • • • Gra nted t hat the active 
f ,..uictionint;. ti:lght coane for a time, r.till tha potenti~.lity 
re:m~,ina. To 1.~ug:.rezt t1i?~t t 'lieI might e.J.so be g iven up is 
to aP..y th:~ t God ~'J.Y coaoe ·to be (l-od. • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • 
~11.1t th.ere wi:,.s e.nothcr, v.:1 ,!ooor gJor;y; t~ncl this glor;, of ; .. hioh 
the external glory had 1)een indiCP..tive, \f!!>S still ~resont, 
though veil*':d 'by the 88rv',mt-.forro.. He did not--it is not too 
much to sr~ thn.t Ho could not--etO!Jty lii1~sa1f of this. .hr.d. to 
those who C."'1,me to know Hio becauea their ey-es \fere enlightened 
by th13 E)piri t. ~io blessed inner glory became aunaront in 
S!lite oi the veil of fleeh. ao that they- could ,ritness that, 
4? ~;ch.mid. 211• .s.U,.. • p. 27?. 
48-Kretsmann, $1• cit,. • P• 247. 
4
'Jv1naent. 9.t?.• .52.U· • p~ eo-si. 
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"Tho Word became flesh, and di;ol t amon~ us {nnd . we bohold his 
{;lory t glory a.o ot th!l onlf begotten from the Ji'ati\er) full o f. 
grnee and. truth. n:.;O 
a c z,, mere fu.."lct:lon. 
;;~::icribes t o the ~,:an Jcrnus t he divine ettribn:taa , the d i vine 
glory. • • • 1xhi sNma i ~ se.i<i h~re a~. wht.i. t we re::id i n 
John J.: J.4 . Men £tnt1 in tha \Jo:rd wh:i.ch W@..1& me.de f l..,3h t he 
divine f;lory \fh.icn i s paeul i a r to G•,H1. • • • i ·h~r.i; too t~io 
i.~l <>l'Y of God is the divil-1~ l'JP.jeutu, tho t c~1litcY of divine 
a ttribu t~r. .51 
Jtr tlom1 n <l •1~btu.n, zunichtc ;,,;1.ch(•:1, '' 11 1n.y ·a.side, destroy, w r eferring 
to !lcm. 4::Li. ; 1 Onr . l:'-?; 9:1.5; 2 Cor. 9;~ 8.!1 instances of. sbiln r 
l!is 9el:fdnni:.tl conoiated in t bis thnt, vhnn H.o c.-une to men, B.a 
&ccoi•ding to llis hunmn. nc!.tu.re sur:·ende:mi. Hb 6.ivi::10 f orm or 
tho ooua.lity \ri th Crod. a.ncl inatc~d of tho.t tci.ssiltted the serv.-Jit1 s 
(!:,) ' fo!'!!l. :J ... 
The. t1efinition ci' mornhe 18 oo-sed on e. definition of kepow~. l~u 
50..,\ ! J' . !foQltd.n, itTho l1qe~rina of ~he / ~enosis in. Phili?pians 
2:,5-8, II ~;n.e Eiblic~l R0v4ew ~Qctobert 1928,, PP• 519,.520 • 
.5,' t ~ 4 + ')C:"' 
- t>re ·zmam1. • .SU• ·, 'P• #.J~• 
S2? ioper, _sm • .s,U., J>P• 326,. J2;. 
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says the snme c 
11!, orok!i ~h.eoy.1~ ls not the di vine nature. beoouso there 1a L!.ll 
w1mistaltnblo co1meotion betl:J'eon this tert.1 and "eken'ose, 11 which 
1~.tt01• aigni:tieB He J!U).de m.mself void of it. Bu.t Chris t never 
m~de Hi mself void of tho divine rw.ture, elue He nhould h!ive 
cezsed bein~ the God- man.53 
T:m.t i~; why these me11 follow Luther, who o~id, 11& laid e.si.cl.o t he for."ll 
of di.vine maje~ty.tt54 
ThG morph~ thegu, i1S·s laid a.Gide. • • • A cor.1mon error of. the 
(h."eek futhars, t.do:pted by Cnl v in, 13oza, e.nd othe r s , wc:,o the 
ic1.enti.!' i~tion of moruhe with ~. ' essnnce 1 ' [:? ;-,.d ~hu.nis , 
~r-... -~tu;·e. 1 • • • If th.A two t,;er~ idonti<".a.l, t he "?' rti!".g t-r:it!'l 
t he 1r;or,>he in tha i nca.:rn~.tion \'rould. ha ve ilrJ·olvecl pa rting t1ith 
t 1'1t'l OU{Jia . h'ut J o ims dic1. not surrenckr tha d.iv1n~ n~ t ure.1 
~ihich is the Ollf'lW. clothed with its a ppropl' i ~to a t tri'outc2 . 
Mot:!1he exprosseu both oua i n and ")')huo b, but ~either i s 
sur-re!16.croa in t hP. ~ur.l."or.£.len.• of tl"l.i'l moi·uh~.5:., 
Vincont ohj cts to t he Luthoran inte1·prcta tion thn.t 11 i t would i mply 
the co-rLtcnporoneoue exiat.enco of t~~ aame subject iu t r10 0'!),1os i te 
forms , both haviht;!, rof'erencc to th~ o,ttward condi tiou. 11.56 It is 
contended t he.t ~i'l.el·e mus t have been an exchmige of one 11form 11 fer 
In ihe kenos i s t his 11form11 was exahta.ngc<l for the i'orm of a. 
se z."V .. :m.t. • • • Tho form of God in t hic pas~egc i n not the 
n,."(\ tur e of God. God.-fo::~ cartninly presupoases a Goct-natura , 
~ut i s; not essentfa.1 to it. \1erse ? ilrmrs v. oini~-f.,,,... cii ntinc t ion 
on tho huir.an side of. the konoGis _; ther'3 in here ll, serv;,m t-ior.ll .and 
a l .so A. hul.f1r'l.n-natu.1"e . ~"lie m.tu1.'e ~~s t \ nece s sa ry cor.,U. t1on of 'the 
fo1.u1, but t hP. form i g !lot es sentiP.1 to t'l<:1 na.t,1tr<1 . 1~ man ray 
:;ua se t o ·oo a aury,::;.ut, 1 lm.t he cu mo .. oel'I.S(' to be n .:l!~n. Likewise, 
Doity m..,y change forra, but not nnture.57 
53v. ,i. T. :Dau, _!.lo ctriJW.l T:mulo11~ {::ii!.11eog ri:.~,htxl. ~,;t. LouiG: 
Conao1--0.ia SAi:ti~r..ry, n. 0. . ) ~ I• ?.J4. 
54i.uther, .ma~ .~ •• col. 474. 
5Svincnnt, 2:2• sll•, p . 82. 
S6tbid., P • 83. 
57:UcOlnin, ~· sal•, p. ,518. 
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He cl.id 1.1ot UM ;,in b~in~ ~q1.lftl to Oot1. r,y clinging tv t:10 form. of 
C-:o<l, th<~ divine form of sxint~ncA. 3ut lie r, ... th.ar e l!!l3;)tied Himself 
for :> tiMo nm;, tool: inst0tttl of tht. dtvine fo lY.1 the sery~nt' s 
form • .58 
The statement is frequently made t~t Jesus l ::i.i <l asicl.e His glory 
in His hu1nilir:.tio!1. This is co!U'usin?:, ainco 11p.:lory11 is either not 
defined Ht t{ll or it is definl!!d in nn cul.t v.e~~. ?:flAi.d.ore·r s·;)onl~.s of 
11 tha d.Q_xa., of th,~ f.rec Son of. Goe!., whir:h He· hP.<l givrm ,11,. u59 and 
Ho l ~id anide Gncl' s lik!me$!} t,o tnke u~) mnn1 r; likeE.<~ss, nsver 
M \-!eYf!:r , ru:,v i ni.:~ l a.id a.s i de tho divine nature (our,ia , nhusi ,:; ) . 
tlP. ccu1,1 iuwe t,rn nr:.tu:~cs i!l the stt.tne :;_:iP.rson, bu.t :O:'.) t two formg 
e. t the m w 1e t i r.te . • • • '::."ho 11 glo r ;;11 '1hi c 'h men oa,1 in J A~UG 
(John 1 : 11.!, ). a.nd uhich He !':i.ani:fcs tecl in c.nd b;.r m.s wol'k3 (John 
2 :11) li1 ' 8 1i no t be confounded. wit::i. t ho glor·y which he h,'l.41 with 
t~10 Fcther bot'oro tb.c uorld ,-m.u (_John 17:.5) O!' be t a k,"m for 
tho 11f.o ' "l(l or" " o<l u ,,,·,··c;\ "-•·rl t-,.,,...,., '!' '-'"l' j <> ~r• " "'"0.0 e 60 ~ , -4 • , ~r ) , , J .. J.. • f &.;',L, 1, : l ;..·.;;1,, l o\' ; • •• r.~-u. r .~,.,. • 
JP.sus : 
!3crin tu..":'P. e.;ivcc 1:.s rMny in. ;t.<il1GC 8 in whi ch. Jesus, a.lua.ys 
llossesn i :1r; .. ml 3::BaJ.>ins tile e.ivine r..i!:jes ty, ;ret lc>.id a~i de the 
divinel:,r c;loriomi a:>;,e~~·nr.cc, j_)r ~s1?.nt1.n& Eii;:isr;lf e nd actin1s; r.~~, (;oc! , o.nd. lio hur•i'oJ.P.d6i,{:.1r:s olf 5.n this wt>.y tm.•.t lie surre11der<,d 
·i;he g lory (,John 17: .5). J. 
580. HtP,ehlin, :Hw.,ologioc~£UE, :,;oa1•ter-buch ~ lfo)!en ~:asi,ament, 
eclited by C'r , Kittel (Stuttr::a1·t: ,,. i.~ohlb.a.iJ1;,1er, 19.50), 1i . 'l' ., J.54. 
59?fleideror, ?au.liniRm, translated by B. Peters (London: Willia~s 
nnd ~fo ran te, 187?, ! , 1L}9. 
6ou. 1 . l~a-~·~he:t·, '1 l 1tt3rpl'et~.1.tiou of ::>hili";>Pil;lnR II. 6, 7, 11 ~he 
l11.tthora::i Q!w.rterly (Ji,U\\l!l.l".Y, 1878):, }°)• 121. 
61. T' · 1· I t· ~, t ·1 ("11.._ ... ,.1,,, s . 1oenec.•te, :,v.- A\ :1. l .O?,?:W. 1: ,.; .~ ......... -.ee: 
Publiehin~ Uou~e. 1912),p.J.l,5. 
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Morphe as 11Jlsse.nco'1 
-
Bxt~Eiblicnl LVidence 
i,fo1•t'>~ uJ.so mef1110 11c a t>onclc. 11 l~r-..aan1das62 cnlled the elouent:.1,l 
-princip l es of tha uniV"lr oo mornhtii. In fo..es chyl un fl.nd Sol)hocl0 n6'.3 
!!1or uhe i s the po:w:son, the ,,,hole i nd i v i(iu.al 1rni71{;, ~;.,:ici.l r 1..me.inu t he 
saoP. during a ll ch:J1.ng0s. ?.or Pl a to t he oo:-nha oi' nn object i s itn 
w.t ure or tho ou..':l of i t i; properti P-s; it is pn.rt of '11h o 9oroho o:: th.a 
nmiber t h r e e t hn.t it io rm oocl number. 64 I t i!l a. synocyra of Pl ~to ' s 
11 :ld13e. 11 It i o the h 1<ieponu•.mt , uni que, concrete structure or 1~igem rl; 
,; ,:: 
of. •• ho i u,;;. 'J 11 In Pl:r>.to' <". ,_._"'!lH::1.1.'tb"'C th.e :;,.o:r,,he. i s • • t,;.. .... '")€:C; f i,"' 
- "c.:, 0 V ... ~ Q l • - -
c'!.-i,e.wctl)r . I 1, ,Leed not t herefore dcnoto n1~; r~.tarfol se:.1Gi ble quali ty. 1:66 
i s sru·.1~ci!. i nto a s t ~-. tu.e , vhich is thfl norphe of b rn:.s; \food uocomes 
a bad, ,,,hi<:h i s t;M mox-nhe oz' wood, He spo!::e of tile mornhil cf phys ical 
oh,j e c t s a nd o:f.' 1.r:im~torit l t h iz;e;o such e s CO'Uftle~ , ~u.o~ico, pruo.ence . 
J•.rlstoUe sv icl diroctly: hi !.m raorulj nhusi~, 11 \hen the form is the 
<; 7 neiture . 11 1.. 
62Li gh t foot , 21?.• ill•,. :!'• 128. 
63}-J. SchUL}acher, Ch.dstus ,!B stniner .Pra:ee:dstcn~ ~ Kenoso ( li.0111et 
Pa e-patl. 3 iboJ.-Inetitut, 1921), n, 166. 
64;,,J.si to, j~'utn.,vnhrQ, .f\.uoloey, Orito, Phaedo, .l.>hacdruu, ~ Loe b 
Cla pt~ ie?.l Li bra'.r,y; {llet1 Y'ork: Tha z,Jacmilla.n Co,., 1914), P• 356. 
I 
65Pl nto, ~1publig, II, 188-92, 
66Li{;ht!oot, .9ll• cit., P• 128. 
67schu.m.acher, .ml• . .9.iA•, p. 187,. 
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He s&idt 
Tho term n.?..ture is 'llnod to sit;nifl[ thrfle things; ao1:eti~10s it 1a 
et1uive1.lent to tho r.iatter, aometir..1~s to th.B fom, sometimoG to both 
oombi~1nd. Of the nature nceord.it1i_~ to m,:1,ttor n!l.<l the nnturo 
a.c~eoi·t'ling tu form, the l~.ttnr it; the .:,ore lritl..ientif'-l (kuriot~ra} .68 
:function in r;mk:lng t he thin(2' whn t it b . 11 
1:0 J'lN Hi not '1S3U.:~e ·tn),.t :.;t. l-'1.~ul ecmsciou$ly deriv:,d hi~ us~ 0£ 
i;l\f~ t Hrm fro .1 n,:ily phi1osophlG?..l no1'1oncJ.nt·,1r!'. Tnor.e was suffici,,mt 
dP.fi ni tenon'? ;:y,.rnn i n i us -;,o1'>,t1f.\r ,u;a~fl to m,1f1geot this ?'Je~.:n.i.nf' 
uhcm ~- t iffi t'J trnnnfarr~d frmn thP. oh.jc~ts of. flt-)n!'.W to the conceptions; 
<>f mi r.ti . • • • ~~o s-ro(:ttla tiorn3 of 1', 1. P.:c."',ncll."'iz.n ::.nd lb 'do~.l i nti c 
,Tud~isr. fom~d F.\. ::-e~dy cha m1el, b y whi:-!h th!~ !)hi 1ono!:;hi~nl tol'!'lls 
of a.ncignt Groe c o w<H·o -orm.1.t,;ht ·.d.th:i.n 1·0.::=.ch of t he ;1nontlns of 
f;hdnt . CJ 
/flt • .c ' - i 
~,ns ~1e~1M c> .... -'l<tl~, f.,H the spac fio eht-1~.ar.ter, w~-i8 r~1tur£1lly 
•i;;·;-·.ns:.i ttw~ f;."O;J th~nM f.:!'l)t·t t or.:l~i1mJ. thinkei..•s to tlta ~hi1oeo:Jhcrs 
of l n t<n.· rtf.".e~ . lt i s foumi for instf?.n8!} in ?lut1trclt. It o.i,pee.rc 
vory dP.:fin! tely in tho f1t,o'1llt toniats .'I 
I t i~; ".nnani;;i.l>J.c ~h!1.t in the :Jhilos<>phi!!-O-t)o-::n1lRr fll.Od'9 ?i S'f)Aec:h 
her·11 cmployscJ. ''fo:r;ntl 1.i2en~ just t:Jat boiiy of cMl'!\Ctarizi.n,r; 
<1,uali t io~ whi<:h Jl\a.}:es al\Ythin.~ tne partioul/!.r thin~ it in--i;:i c 
, -') 
word, its epeoific character .• I..;. 
, ... 
t:h)Li:ghtfoot , .232.• ci~ .• , P• 129. ~his is l~ightfout•s ti·unslntion. 
69T. i... 1• .;: 
~·, ~- lJJ. 
71,. . h .. ~ . . ,.01 2 
.-,cnl>m!\c e .• , .9.a. 91. t.. , pp. .: - • 
72:s. :a. ~rar:fiald, ,Ghrht,,o.loq;·~ .Cx::i\icigm (Uow Yo.:-k.: Oxford 
iJniyer!1ity Preas, l9'.c~9), J>. ?.?l. 
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Tho meanint; of n,t~l',.,ho in m·tm iaor~ dofh,i t eiy an.d clo&rly steeaence11 
o:f th~ 1;:odn , while '"11:1 c:-.n soc ,;h~ir .<1rr;,n, 'for 1.1l1ich he honor.::; tl1e ~oc1.s. 
i s th~ nusolute . the :not~t h'3::..utiful nncl :~ 0 0 11. •or Jl. r :i.:;;totl s'r'5 Goel i z 
Mo the ~r,:io ru,r:,~ o.ml oiclon (~~ is nls0 us-nd by JtH·u.s of. t he li'ntlwr, 
,foim _; ; J"() . .i';1i10?? S'?'.10f~:-:s of t he morpho oi' God Doing ill tho f l,;.. :d:~'; 
tfo i r:, to ue :":Cfll'l ir1. h i o 1·70l'K$ f\ ?'\cl i n thn ftworg i:1.iCh J:io bestm1s , 
n·nd Pc, i o faiorn consvicuouSt 'i.him r.-.ny oth~r t:\ing ,:tii.~tsoevcr, but 
in rof,'}H·d to :;iiz. no1~ >"1.c and gren tness lie i s most invis ible t o us. '78 
Jur.tin t•im:t yr79 o::i.id t hnt Ohristians do no~ be lieve to.e.t t he icl.<Jls formed 
by man• r. !'lR.Jtclc 1wvo t.1lC moi·v.t§. of God; thoy hav e only the n? ..nos :rnd ths 
?JXononhon Hc.i;\Orob,iJ is fill<!. Oecononicu~. ~ Lo..&,g Q1£.asical Library 
( Cm'.lb.,·idf;e ; ,iHrva i-a Univc rsit.y ? rt'ss, l9JU), I \/, JOh. 
75s chunw.cher 1 .5m. ill•, yp. 180-94. 
76rJ<id,., "P • 199. 
77.Philc.i, J'Jm. ~ Clr..ssi<'c"'l L~.bre.ry (OR.t,i~r,.dee: 11~~.rvf.l.1·cl Univer!dt~· 
i~reora, 1949), l, .:,:,..o. 
'lf3~h."tyer, .$ill• ci £•, P• 4J 8. 
?9s. BehJn, ~heologisches Woort~r)lµqh ~ ?teueu. s;es t a r.1ent, edited 
by c . Ai ttel (St~ttgn.rti \"i •. Xohll1arx1er, 1~2) • IY. 7.59. 
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echeriml!a of demons; the mornhJ of God is not of this kind; God's ~ 
El.net morim i:we unutterable. And. n. r..o,pyrus o-f the second or third 
centur y u~ea r.:ornhe of t lv~ lnV1$ible C.o<l: C-od is c1 s ;,iri t. 80 
11 c Ulrige the npDesrancn of the moroi17i. 11 !lone of. the evnn~elist~ 11ses 
~'lcneruati::,;o , ~>erhnpe llocr.>.Us<'l thoy wii.nted. to a.voi<l the irn:)r r:c~ion 
th,~ t t he glory of ,Josu.s i-1tls ;,,erely out.,1arrl (comµi:~ro 2 Cor. ll:lJ-14}. 
,;"r\y, then, it ll'r."l.Y be a\lked, i s a ~ompou.nd or ElOrnhs. employe.d in 
t h is desm~i-ptim1. o.Y t he t ransfigured Savior, . o ince t ne c!le.nge 
de~;oribeu i s a olw.nf~O in hiil outward e.p))ea r-c:mce1 It mny be 
c:mawarocl , bac..n:ttie a compound ·Of. och.ilr.:ia, e,cpreosir,.,: mo:r·o1y H ch, nge 
i 11 t l'lc n.~~)P.t!t of c:hrist• s '!:)er:-.on tma. gr.11me,~ts, v1ould not express 
t lm deP.pe. truth o f .. he ce.se , t:1hich is, tlu,t t he ·.ris ible ~1\:3.nge 
~ot :1 :l. t !-; rP.nl c:ha.r a cter and ~eF4n in~ frm.\1 th. t whicn is ei:wentia l 
in our Lo :,:d--Hi r., divine ru-1.ture . J, :fores1iadouing or prophecy of' 
hi s true fori;ii,--Hia d.istinctive cha.ra.cter--col:les out iu His 
tre.nafi g;urn tion. lie -ya.sseo ove ,.· into ;,. form identifiod, so f'L>.r as 
revoalGd, u ith tho cl ivine qu.aliiiy of: his bt:ing, a nd -prophotic of 
his r evelation 11as he is 11 (1 J'ohn iii.2) 1 in t he glory iih5.ch ho 
had u ith t he ~athor ·oefore tl1e ~-,orld ,-rae (John xvii. 5) •••• 
The u rof ounrl. end over11helmine i mpression u-oon t he thrae clisni ? l e a 
i·ias due to s or.iothi?li~ besid.es the shining of Chriot' s f u cfl ei.nd 
g~rment s , n.:v.l the p r eoence of' Hose~ and ~liJ9b.; E=.ni:1, wt',-~ deeper a n<l 
subtler tht:\n the effoct of these combined. Thore was n f ~ct e.nd e. 
1)0,,;er in th!tt vision vhi.ch mere rf\ciiance and t h~ ~'P~)enra11c;o of the 
c.1.ead p t>..~rfa,rchs could. not wholly conveys n revelation of :iieity 
breaking ottt in thsit glorified ff'.OP. v.nd forr11, vh.ich oxine~lod to 
sometni·n.c.: deener tha n ssnsa, and confimed th~ ,.,.r.iro.s fro:;n he:wen: 
-to l' 81 
This is my b13lovP.d. Son. · 
--- __ ,... 
BOJ, TI . Moul ton and G. }iil1€}-m, ~ ~~~ S!.J.. ti\t"? <h•eol, 
':i!e8 t arJenl (I,ondon , Houclc1· P.ncl ;Jtougttton, 1949), l, 41?. 
811,1. R. Vincent, }!2!£ GtuiliAs .in th~ filll! ~ .:nont (ne~r :!"-ark: 
OhP.rles Sc1•,.bnor's ~3ons, 1905). I, 99--100. 
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J,..ny tronoiont a s~u."!'lption o:f l'nclianca would oova 'boen menningl ess i'f not 
n <10J.,19ion . Ho p.e :3 ,.ma. b'l i.jn.h s p e11.k to .,Tesuu fl. n 0110 whot'l tn,~y kne\-1 from 
o~ l nnn tion o; the ,,:;l ory o f. J11nu.a tros : " 'Thin l<e1 Hy Son . 11 We ru·o denling 
ho!'o wi t 'h tiu~ etnvnnl ~on of 0-:id . The d i ~c i'ples ~-rho sRV t h b r oYPl ~ tion 
P~ul ? s u~it~ of z.~or-::>he •.-1h i ch indu c~cl Lu1:::E' to omit :;1ot coo1.>nhoth; in h is 
---
recorc'l. of tht1 tr.-,.1,1.ufigur~,tion.. Pa ul ~.a i ndependen t in l'l.ts u s n o.f 
ci.1nn~c of tho booy in the r ~aurrect i on. In l Co~. 15:52-S4 he uses 
!\lJ ttn~o. , "chn.ngo, 11 mm enclun.o, upu t on11 ; ,·md i n ?hilipp ia:;;.s 3: 21 
! <'..s:i.nnot a cce!)t !,i ghtioot·' s o:q,l nnntion of. J;1or:9ho s i8 in j;om. ii. 20 
'-' S t' i {;nify:tu.~ t,ho ~i1:1in:: ~ or n:ffectir.g t he tl"V.e m,01:nh~ 
of knoH1ad,VP. ~ud truth. There \;'P. ~ P. ,i t ua.lly ~ tr1.1t·lf,4 C!~'bocl iuent 
o f !•:1'J.m·!l<:df::-!" ::.ncJ. ti:-, t,l\ iJJ t cl<i l~>'I'! • 'i'h e lRW t n.Hl 11h Ol.;f ~).nd j~l!l t J-'.~Ul 
good , '' H! 1cl Pnul ho.bi tl)!!?.11~ rocogni?.;ed in 1. t tho 1m~r e na of t ho 
d i vb~ cl1r.roc t or P.nd ui11 . It w~s t h i ~ f.'nc t ,ihi ch ~G.~ :vn ted. 
t'10 cul pability of tho .Jev., t,~£ {hom W beon co~'\lnitted. t ne 
orac l es of God (~or·:. i i:i. . 2 ) . 
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The mornhoaie, embodiment, is e:r.t <'lr.l<'l,l in both cn!lan, but not 
unreal~~ fnr as it ~os. The ineffecti veness ot it erises from 
the coexia t ance in the rnim1 of h:i.in t {ho ,"hold a·" 1 t of nor.to other 
q_ua1Hy t b.i\t neutra.H zoa the nclvli.nt::ip;e naturally ierived from th~ 
J.)OflSEH-l ll iOn Of the £a.Ol"Uhod~ in Q.UMtirm. In t hin <"..S S0, 1 t l;Jt:-~s 
t hrtt thoy of. ...,)1.,'):il f,t. Pnul is imealdnf~ hfttl n vurely th13or eticnl, 
;1ca cl omi c q ,:r,:rohension o:f 9ractic:tl Ghl·iotiflnity (fil!seba1a.. s eo 
1 Tit!I. 2 : ?. ) , but f\ po>:1itive <lisbolief. :'ln the Gos'!)el e.G a 
X'et;;onP.:n . t ing :forci. . Cov.p.r.i.rfl '1h!l t St . J ohn sr,ya of the ruler~ ~rho 
bolitworl on .. Ta m.1.n i)ut cl.id not confee;o Him (Jolm 12:L}2 , 4J) . Thay 
t oo wer.-3 -.,hile<lonoi ;:in l191~ .9. 1,hilot~.Q.1. I n ?.iow~nn t hf} C:'\SC is 
~i!l1i l: r : tha 'OQ U!'.eilHiOn ·o:f Ull ~:.clr,1ir:-.1ll a ;,j,)1':'\l C'>'lC di <.l not T.~•.ke 
t he JAtts mo:.·a.J. ur a.otice 'Letter ~hr.,n th.':l.t of. the G~ntile (see 
Sc:mdny ;:.nd !foad.i1 i.m on Rom. 2; 20) . Thern i s thareft,re no nec!'!l: a ity 
to su,,~)ono w:i t h Lij,>;l1tfoot that 11 t ht, tor:1inaiion -osh.1 denotf) s t he 
e.'! ·•1i n :~ ,1.f t e.r o r u f'fec tiilg the mor:)hi5 . 41BJ 
Thero i o no evi tl.F.U.10 i n ? .r>.u.l ' '.3 \l~n e,e tha t r:iorpho s is mer0.ns ~n OU t 1·:e.t•d 
4; 19 ; l '! ' 1.oGs . 1: 5) , : •1C..n.2:r,oi, (Jie1> . 7: 16 ); b . ·~~v3, en.so 11 ·,iscl.om. 11 
; co-plo ~,iil love t,he :!lsclve!3 r.nd money; th.oy will coo.st l:.rui. be 
pr ouf~; t h~y will b).~~·phamo; they will be dinobeclieni; to pi\rants, 
un thf.:.nkf u.l, atltl unholy; t!!,!J" ,<ill be without love or foreivene!ls i 
t,h P-;.r t1i1J r. i.nncl<:\r; t l10y will bP. id thout cont!"c;,1. wild. v i thou.t a 
lc,;:n fa:- t rh rAt i s ,_i;o,)d , tre.~ .-:h~ro1t.1:1, reoklem3, . proud; they "'ill 
l ,we 1.1loa.sure anfl not- God .•. 
P.3M. J. ';) . White, "'l"he F1rDt ~nd Socond ~ istlos to fi.motr,1'11 t-lnd 
11'li:'l'3 l·~r,i1;·tlc to '1'-itu.s·, u The ;:b;:nor.it,or's ~ Teflt..,~ (1lew York: 
HoJa.ar f"~1d ~t1.1\t~~1ton, 1917), ~V ,· 171. · 
B4fiolY; .B~bl!}, ltovisecl S.t.a~cierd _Version. lJ .T~. -P• 240 •. 
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me=i.n ,,re-.tic".11:, the .so,!tlo 1n 2 Tim. Jz5 f\D in Rom. 2s20 whore it :aoano 
th<! dof!nite, concrete aml>oclli!innt or substP..nce of the tra.th, 11 th~ 
pn1~J.T1f.mt r:ilP-1, ant in thinp:o, 1185 ·1141.e Vorkoerr,r:rung der Jiirlcenntni:; und 
'16 Wt~l\l'hA5. t. 111' 
The nol"l?he of "" clofini t o thine; t\s suc!1, for inat:>.nce of f':. lion or 
::1 t1:130 , i :) onfi. onl y, whili~ :ttn ~.!9Jl .r,my c}'!.-..nw~ ev· r-:ry mirr,1t P. . 
T1-t\'i.(; Ht~ o,"teri :find morn ho~ ~ohmnt?. , e i:i i n La tin 'i':tg ul"G fcr:r.e.o, • 
1}ut ;:"'.!'oly, i f (!V (1r, !'JChemnton ao:c:,l:}o. • • • The ~cher:ra ia oft.en 
rta a cci dent o f. t h0. nsr;,ha. 87 
:u 1 ,1oro t.Q r;i1nn;::o ,,. !httdi 1-:;.:t rdcm intc !in lt~: lic'm, thi E; would be 
·~:? ._·~s ~~;:r,n.ti:,~<21: bu+. if I 1t1ero, to tr.:1.nsforn a c~ l'den into 
sor.h, l.::linf.; i:fh,::,11.y tli:ffer e,;1t, a l'! 1.nto e. city, · t !iis wonld !ls 
')\<l \ r~r.101»nh 'O!lio . .i:t i s ~10!l~ib1~ for !JP. t Sln J,il0tc:.!rnhoua ti~ h:t:.:1~.oli.' 
i nto ::n a :ng~l of l i f;1,t, (~! Cor. x.i .lll-); h~ cttn t nko the r:1hol1? 
011.t1!a rd om.1b!anco of ~uoi1. Jrut to HtlY ~uch chnn~e of hia it '1ould. 
be :l1.t2}0ssi'bJ.o 1;11 l:',J?:lly th.e mcw.::.o:t·uho\:.~t!l.:'•i, f o i• this 1,ou.ld i m:)ly 
:,. o:i~1r.,:l= n..ot e :r.tcr11~J. 1.m.t i?lter?:J.al, not of accident s but of 
e rrnc'~ce. \:"!\ich lie A <tni tn 'bc~rcn<l hi <'; po·:o:-. 1rmm :?).-o tm.i ~ t~.nsformo 
hS.,noolf i nto a :fl-'llJ-1•'1 . n. vi.1,1 be<".:1t, '.!\ ru1min~ s t ream ' Vi r gil, 
GP.o:.:·1r . iv . U.:.2), c~;,ch of the~~ diAco:-..n0ctaa. vith a.J.l th~.t we nt 
bef::. ~r::, t :-1£?rri i ~ here a chenr;:e not of the scna~ :;iore l '7 , but 
of the ng,riJhe (cf. r1urin idefl , l.ioc. 1266i i-;l."'-tO, Locr . 104a). • • • 
i"n,1~ g_cb~ma. 22Ldlikon (J.-\~.c inn, I>i!t.£ • . JS; cf. Sophocles, Ant3&. 
l) /JR ) ir. thr: ';rho.l"' ou.tn"!\T<l B.rray o.u~'i. a<lor.1U'ltmt r,f n. mc:u:i.rch--d i ad.et<t , 
th1rn, ;;co;,t rn, rche ( cf. !,1.tciR"'., lkr.,,.:,t . ~J--"l.11 ,.,~i~':l he miE,ht 
it~y nsicle, end ra:na.1-n kint~ nc,t!:fi tha ta.ndil'.1£.;• 8U 
Po:- ~·au.l :-:.ox-nhn i!'l n()t f?,Chen:c:. . 1'ie see t,lw.t from his -p;se of 
------
B7r.i ght:foot, .2.ta• cit., p. 127. 
38~. r. . Trcmch, §..:mony.!E.§. of t~e ~ ~o:,ltfs.I:18;\t (Kint.h edition; 
l,ondon i Kf)~n ?::tul, f r ,.mo~, ?ruebn~r. 8 Co. _ 1·915), PP• 246-48. 
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-mornhoQ. \1hich as a oimplox or with~ or~ naans inner c~nges, 
th.a r anowillg of the rmil'it end mind; 11 to be thoroughly like liis Sonll 
(Rom. 8: 29), 11 to be ch-"'..n.17od from glor-Ji to ({loX"J11 (2 Oor. ,i 18). "until 
Chriat is f.ormed i n you11 (Onl. Lu 19; thir. ~saage uses the mete.phor of 
a child growi ng in t he womb~. 'J.lhe innor l:lfe of n Chrhtie.n i s n 
mornhi, t'rhile t 1.1e life oi t he wo1·ld is a tra nsient scherna. 
~S__£h'eu~ th~in 1.~ · is to ci'a.ne,;~ the outwa:i:d a ppea rance ( l'}Cl}i-nv.) 
o:f a t h i na:, th~ tM.nr,; i tseli" in essenoo (1nor1,hi) remaining 
unc~m-i.nr.;e<l. 89 
,;\ 9 rqnt?.e,~h. ,l enoted cii.ange of out ward. f a o.1ion. :;w;11.1ornh . denotes 
oonform;-'.tion t o ,1:rw~t io oostmtial. nei·i:anent, and chF.Lracto2'1s tic, 
• • • G. confosmity .-1h:i.ch is i nw~rcl and thorough, and not mer1.:>ly 
ounerficil-\1. 9 
:tom. 12:?. i o tronsl a toll: 
1)o not adopt t ho o:cte.nw.1 and fl eeting fashion ( susohemathesthe) 
of t his uorld , but ba ye t rR"l~forliled (metamornhous tita) in. your 
inmo a t ri..a. t ure. 92 
Hot to follot1 t '1.e fle0ting '(a ~hion of thi~-: world, but to undergo 
2 com~leto chnnr,o , ~"su~o n new~. 1n the renewal of the mir.d.9.3 
And .Phil . Js ?.l: 
Wi ll cha.n~a the ft-1~hion of t he body o·f our huoilia.tion €:nd ~ 
it in 't he f2rra of the body of His glory. 94 · 
89J. II. :aernard, "The Second Bpis tle to the Corinthians, 11 ~ 
Ex;goaito.r•s Greek Testament (Now York, Hodder and Stoue.~ton, 191?) 
III, lOj. 
90vinoent, ~ Finietles !g_ tp.e l>hilin;e1~nB !mi, -19, Phile.mon, p . 121. 
91sn:nc.ay a nd Headlam, -22• .£!1., 218. 
92tbid. , 1>• 35:3. 
93I,ightf'oot, .212• qii;j •• P• 131. 
9419.!A. 
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}fo U:J<'.l,!'} the m.KIO little 'J~r.'(l. j:101";plin O:l' ):OJ'lr<a l&.t--Ol' t.10.en he l't~•;;,it 
• _....... - • '"'f" ., ..... 
C ll:"ir, t ~~-n nss~':\::t ~ o oo":·:tit•!~ t'o1' ,.1' ~i1t~;t·a th(: forn !1f !i. ocrvr.nt 
m-.1nnt1t 1:,~nn thJJ m.rn,:mC!, of h 1m·im:::..il o~V"ttr:,nt- 1 1::1hu hn~~ tho 
ol ·:1~ . ctc1:i·1.ut!oa ui r., G(lJriti,:m t • ~ 11.0.tu re, b~c:'tu1~t} mn-i s t ditl iw t ,,y 
n.atu.1·0 'bu t <JU.t of {~O l ~ ill t1i1ti. itln<Ulono 1loc ooo om· oo:."Vnnt. 
~ '!.O)'Of or.· tho ,a,,rS.tle f~trti hal"'o C!HUtUt t!CZ\n U.i:.i tUVi ll-' OffOOllOO. 9S 
:·iA. .;.m,o i 0011<:niv of. t hia 11:i'o\'r.'.i"; b11.t !t • n.u sut1i-it11.i n~ extor:'\~l . 
ju.9 t ,10 it.c.1 , :nt:liho:4in . "'t~10 f.o~. of \ servr!nt 11 (mo:r'nllon doul au) . 
t" !1 • 9(, 
~ :, 1 f.or:1}~ is ~!\fl~nt not the m;torncl ,mmulnlfl.ca only 
cl-w.i~~~cter.isUc r~ttJri,mtA!! i,1~ ir, va1·. 6. W • • llo 
~Jtl.on ) of an, 'bee.if.le .. M l;llfN Q of ~11. 
9!it,,2.t.h.r:1· • .22• ~i;b.. col. 4(R3. 
tK~1."~~,p~er, .tm• r,1,t,., P• 121. 
97n.iptfo,Jt, mi• "1, •• ::.,. 112. 
•••• but tho 
Hiw i f~ ! tits tei:-
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14.a took the Chal'f;lcteristic attr1bl1t$B {mombin ri.s in verse 6) 
of a slnve.98 
God tha WCl?'d b by ®>turo God, • • • for lfo mid by nnture th.b 
equ..'1,1:1. ty. But i:f it i t~ sn i<l trJ'l,t the r;or1:>he of God 1R uot ~he 
oer::mH'!C of God., auch poopl0 ohot1l<l b e nrJltecl tthnt they t hink tha 
r ~:-v;i.n·G' s r~ornhq ia. • • • If then t h·~ sorvP-nt• ~ r110r<1hi b the 
e~~nm.m of n r:,Ol"Vf).ni, t \f)n e.l so tho L!Sltubsi of G,,.,ti is t h;e 
8 fH~0llC!fl of God . 99 
Fo:r M.m t' a t h i1ig 11 of God cro 0 unseen° (Rom. lg?.O); 0-ocl i:3 "tho 
snen or. !?t>.n :sc e 0 (1 Tim. 1: 17; 6: J.6). 
Hor.u, in 1.~ delibflr a t e contrast with v,11 mythic~.l stories ~~bout 
rn~ny iormn of tleity, mruhii§. raeans the ono indivi~ible and 
um;~Yn(~ee,'bl~) asoence of tha (Hli ty, «~>· Philo LOG• o.c.l ~~iun 110 J?• 
561?-1 .er!: mr 'Ospal" .!!?. noroiarn.,q, J'iaral!..01ru11~.i. ~ . t nc.ou t.10,:•ph~ gi:netsi .101 
(?hilo1 s ntrit euent mfi;r bo tr:mi:llGtod: "FQr the essence of. C--<x!. does not 
to the nttri1Yt>.t"s of tile u.-odh~rul . ttl02 ~!e ~,dd. ~·10 racent testi.mouies1 " ,, 
99-t:heodoroti Ono~ Q.m,ni,!. P.~tr,o,logi.ae ?a.trw;i (!ras~O-l'UJ:\l {Pf.lris; 
J. ? . !.fign-s . 1864). 62, col~ 572. 
l000egu.r:10U,.i !)pe~ S:an.'-~-• ?~tro.lo!::'~n.e va~ru,m Gre.ecorum (Pnris: 
Gllrnior lfratres. l89J). 118. ool. 1280. 
lOJ.,.M. Di'belius, !n, g.:le 'I'h~s~a.loniehot l-ll ~ d!e 1?hi.J,.ii1per, 
Band,buob .m.Y!l m~uen ~~~nr:mnt · ( [third edition; !ru&bingen: J. C. :B. 
(P~ul !~iabeek), 1931 , :p. ?4. · 
1021 .. ig'htfoot, ,ma. SU..•, P• 132 •. 
• 
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IntarpretE'.>ra in g~nerr-11 cgreo t hat by tho 11form 11 of God, Pnul 
mer.i.ng tho ooBentifil t1.nd unique .nAture o.f God. In the 
l1ristotelinn terminology, tho ~1f ·o1·m" o:f' a,eything io given in th..'"'l.t 
ooru:..>lex of qualitie~ which <1i3tinl{\liahes it from all e lof;l. ~o 
ten,1, of oour.Ao, lw.n nothing uhe.tev0T to do with sna.110 or 
dimens ion~ tha :f.or1;1 in that U¥ which tha thing be.sit is. The 
form dcta:r-minm-; all tho ~om:iirlili ties and all the acti vi tios of 
the being thc.t h!rn i"t. lO;i 
ih0 °tor:n11 of f.fod !a tha t whkh l:.if:ferentio.tes (h,d :froo all other 
"being o, f.X:,dho!'.'.u. Q:".nflt J"eoun \fcl.S in the 11f"orir,'1 o:f' God means nothing 
1:::ios 'G rm t h. t He \'/t'.s God.104 
He :Jns~ hc:i t'o diG-minG fro1~ ou:..~ mil..\(l~ tho i den of ahn:po. • • • 
Jtor;n ineviu-tbl;y csrdeo with it t o us t ,1e idea of :;i,w.ne.105 
T"'l.e correot word is "essence. 11 l>ut t his tel"'m is col d and oo.d . 
. . . ~o became ~ slavo. 11• 
Fa,ul onys Christ ua.s in the form of God, tht.<.t is, in tho highest 
glory of t:!<5& deitzr, me.j 0st y and power , ns it is nr-.tUl'nl for t!l.e 
true God .l 
Stoeckh.-'"l.!"dt, t.,Yl.O ac.id that l/l.,21'"0~ ''is idonti~l t·rith the glory of 
God, " continued to !1ey' of. the morr>hli 
1031,~. Louis, "Tne f!U!'l iliatc'.d nnd Hxnlted son. 11 I nt -e~ro~tion 
(Janw.ey, 1947), P• 22. 
104_r. C. ~.,ynge, Philh,qiang e.ad Colospbi23a (Lr.>rulon; ~lCti .;.lrass lil'D, 
1 951). 'P• 30. 
10~/incant, ~ Stu.dies.in the mm _ T0s)al.!nent, III •. 4:30-31. 
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It 1G i danti cal ui th t hs glorJ of C--od , John li 14. It in tho 
d ivin e glory or m.i:i.Jest.v, trhich 1nc1Udes n.ll divine a\t r1butos . 
\fa a re thinking esvociu.lly of ·the divine 0Mi9otonce, ot1nisc ience, 
v.nd orm.i;,rosanca . ~hose· a.r e div.in~ .attri,butos . i 1he¥ belong only 
to t1cHi ond ohm·1 the r.oHl e.asence of God. f'.t\o ~cclcsi@.r. tic.:.,l 
ex-)r c s:.;i on horo is t he divim~ tr"8.-Jos tys, which 1::i the own o:£ d.ivine 
. ttributeti .107 
f:ith.01; .. t ho:te io n f aul i in t ho s .i.ort ha nd nnt os of t h.in r eport on 
St oeek'. rc1i.' s e,~egesia , oi· 6toeckhaz-~t tried to i•ot a i n a double mee.ni~ 
Th.0. 13oi·urw_ ~-ll •.·ihieh t he -pr0e1dst8nt l~hrht tms i c~ nothil.¥-~ else 
t h~n t h~ divi ne do:i9;l.:,; :m mor:Pli§1 i heOJ! i1u-narcnoi., of . , iul rn~mns 
t he ~:u.1e .ls ~rohn 17:5:-~1 c1ox'lh ~ 1 fiiqhpn pro ~011 to~ kO$!?;}Qll 1013 -·· ·-· e i p_r, i~ .uaffi t)).Ql;• - C • 
anoi h.01•. 11 Jemm :\s t lw.t !iW·":lqq, a nd. hao ~hat untronsfomble glory. f h is 
(J,lor:, h one elory b~l ong :int:r to both t he :-3on ancl t he Fat her {John 1?:5.?.2 ,2!~; 
~·;ph . 1: 17 ; Phil . 4 : 19-20) . ':?hat is why t hooe who k!)m1 J"nsua lmo..r t he 
] e.t hoi!'; t hO !<l(~ who see J e su!:l ace the En't hor (John 14:?). Jesus P .. nd t ho 
Ii'~~thot· ,!'i.:!"e one (J ohn 10130 ). /,mi t h-"..t is tho 1•eaeon l'ih¥ t ~ ,,orl{t 
ahould r;i ve the sw., ::> ·oono ... t o t ho Son f! S to the Fat her (John .51 23 ) . ~Mt 
ia wi'\Y hono1•i 11g J esus does not dinoonor tho i'ather but iiddB to Hie glory 
(Phi l . 2t :l.l ) . 
------




l!!!z l)ooon' t ~ Sav, 11 h Qg,g_11 'r 
Tl1e o.ue~ition may be «1.uked: m*' docs l'e.'11 s ny Jesus 1s ·111n the 
essence of Goel 11 inst~cl of simply r.a.yin{~ J eeus II is God 11 1 Harfield 
To Sf).Y thot Jeoua Christ is 'in tna fOrlll of. God• is then t o say 
not· leas but mo1•e t lmn to nny shortly t hat he is 1God1 : for it 
is to empl1t1-aize ths fact thr:.t ho h,f..a in ful.l posoe1rnio11 and use 
all t hoae characteri~ing qualities which raaka God the particular 
lh.1ing we call t God 1 ; nnd t h!!. mode oi <~xpression, re. th.or tlmn the 
simple I G<lt'i., 1 i s employed here precisely bec,~uae it w~u of the 
eef;e:nce o'i the Apostle' a pl.lrpoae to keep hb roadAr' s mind on all 
that mn.·iot was G$ God ~1ther t hnn mai·ely on the a.pstract ;feet 
th?-t h e t1as Goa .• 109 
Then, too, ? u.ttl faced the diff.iclllty of being conddored o. polytheist 
uh..enever ho s-poko o:l the <lei ty oi Chri~t. Jiis non-Jewi sh haP...rers were 
much too GC.?,'3r to velcom(! a.ny a~mention of sevar&l gods . l·ntl those 
Jr-;tm for t1 1om God b one µe r non to t his day insist that Cb:r.istiani ty 
brirks tha fir.ot Oonunandt1ont by t eaching polytheism. Paul wants to 
e.vo:ltl ihe i mpres s i on that the Chris tien religion lws r.tore tM.n one 
God. So h.e c..~rgfully coins t1w phraae 2 moruh~j !,hem.\, ,1hich really 
co.nr..nt b0 r..ai sundoratoO'J,: It (loan not mer.n two gods. because there is 
only one mg.1:ru:aa; yet there is clearly a dU.6lity of :9e1·sons . J,s in 
John 1:1, theqs is tfith.out an a 1·tiole. This excludes identity of 
p arson while it e1t9roaae!3 unity of esoence. Morphl thec1& is linked , 
without articles, as clo~ely as pooaible, and liken conpound it 
expresses one id.ea,. HGod' .s-bai.ng. 11 
l09wnrfield, .,22: .£!h, P• . 271-?2. 
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When a noun linked with an atttibutive genitive reproaonts one 
conc}e-pt. t he a rticle of the t~ovorning noun in uguallv o?.litted.110 
All this oeroea with tha OJ>nn.ing veree of I>hUip1,i£ins, wher o J ooua 1~ 
pleoecl on a l evF.11 wit:!:\ t he r.'e. thE>r. a nd both a.rs on.a source (s.po) of lovo 
and y,ea ae. 
Pi~por obj ects t h,~t according t o Col. l: l.5 antl lleb. l;J Chri st ·10 
not 11 in God.'s i mage" or 11 i n t he shining of C-od' o ~lory, 11 out Ho 11 i s 
God I G i lnl\,W , 11 and HP- 11 i s t he ::.h1nin~ o'i God• s Q:lo.,.,,.. 11 l ll \.!. , , _ 
.., - · _ *~ ir;.oenec,L:, 
also on.ys , 
Accoruin1:~ to Phil. 2:6 Jeous is not tho divina easence and the 
di vine maj"oty, but h t:i is Jin t h9 div i ne form, i n the m,or phe ~. 
!ll t he d i v i lle'! essence ; t her efore He -possesses it l>.nd l1aa3 it.~ 
Tho y)rononiti on ,rui needs to ba examined . 
~ 1:,; ve r y flexi ble. Ha , too, are !lin11 God or 11 :l.n11 JoGus and God 
or J aoua b 11 1n11 u ri . 113 A snirit mny be 11 :ln a mnntt (Bph. 2: 2), or ~ 
samo. Il'1.1·dllfi chilclr ~n ~ro colled h9,! Jm ~l~ltti na1c1aa. utha ch ildren 
i n milk , 11 j unt fl.S we t.'l!lY s Ry in 'E~ lish, "He is 1 11 hb cupa . 11114 
The ~ena1·nl menning of 5 ls used f or tho specia l rolntion of the 
J.!'nther t o the Bon: The Fa.th.er is 11in" the 6on, and t he 3on 1s· "in11 the 
110,a. Kuehner a r..d 33. Gerth, Austu.ehrliche Or&l!llatik do;: 
griechischep. Sura.che (H:e.nnovera Hahnsche Buohha.ndlung, 1898), II, la 60?.-
lllp1~f)8r, .2n• .s!i•, P• 322. 
ll2Hoenecke, ~· ail.•, P• 114 . 
113John 6:56; also Acts 17128; Rom. 8;10; 1 Cor. 3116; 2 Oor. 6:16; 
131S; C-al. 2&20; Col. 3:3; l John 2&5,24; 3124; 4&13,15; S:20. 
114a. G. Liddell and R. Scott, A C'trGelt-S?;ngl11h Lexicon, r eviaed by 
ll, s. Jonna {Oxf'oi d: ~ e Cla rendon Press, 1940), I, )3S• 
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Fe.ther (John lO:J8; 14110). Jesus 1G the Son in t', uniq,ue sAnse 
(John 1: 18 ). liflre in J'hiHpni nnn this u.ni(!u.cnoss 1~ ezpr.~sned by one 
mighty :pn z.-ase ' :f.ter another. 
'iio find. va r.iou.g :C~co.ts. of mei:!.ning in -9.!l when t1e loolt ~-t it.n 
continue in fe ith and lovP. a:o.d holinet;~. tt by llif they contint1.a t o 
boliE.w e uncl l ove :;mcl. t o 'be holy" {co::npn.re 2 Goi:'. l J: 5). ~re ro:y renti.o l' 
11 to lovn. 11 Thor<'lf ore ml i n 2n, moi;nl}'a t heos expres.aefl, a vita l r nl ,M,ion 
· lik~ the action of a ~u:l>Ject t~:cpr eszed in a ve;i:b •. 
( ' , 1~ '!JA ;rtnePJll?:~ i:nrk l & 23 J is the B~~'Jle *!.2 e,gh1'n 'l')uouw.i. (Lul;:a 4; 33). .... _.., 
po'r:er of l::J.ij:,~h, '' e.nd in 4: :32: 11'."Jhs t He sa id iJW1 authority • 11 !1i ini1a rl;, 
Paul t ello Timothy, "Don• t negl ect tlte gift you m.ve11 (l Tim. 4: 14 ; 
c~ . 2 <J.1im. 1:6). And in Phil. 2i6 ,-r~ 'f.t ny ue.y, ·lfJesus ~ the essence 
of G'·od . u 
A thing cminot be in tho mo;:nb! of another ,mless it pogsoases t ho 
esf:itmtir~l Q.Ua~litios of tl1tlt othe:r. /a.~1 this goes to sho'!i t het the 
rencle.~ing of our tra.nGlnti~n-6 ~houu.'q Im~ divine-reJ.}rosents the meaninf; of t he clmlfle. -l 
The equ.1valont of an ,sm p~se r.IDf ba n noun. 4'> ~rticiple, or an 
11Sr or t1. similar ooeo see Merk ,5:2 inc L~e 8121: Merk. too, uses 
echo in thh, connection., 3:30, 7i25; cf. Acts 8a7 a.nd daj.mon1;.gl!leno1., 
Hatt. 8:28. 
ll6\r . H, fUchttal, .iha r1n1stlf g! l)aul !,g, the Philirmio.ns, 'l?he . 
t.toftatt Wew ~ostnll'lent Oommenta!7lHe~ York& Harper an~. Brothero, 192?), 
µ. 86 •• - . . 
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adJeot ivo • . The clandool 1)h?'9-se h2! s ~ means 11 thogo 1n office .. " 
or 11 tbe i:1agbtroten. 0 11? 3o uc r.iay, trr-i.ng'liat ea 11'l'he Son of. nrm coming 
~f,, f~,r:." (1-le.tt. 16t28); 11his i:;Ocd~ a.r e J191.diat3£bes'' (Luke 11121); 
CT , •Y'\ 1'' ) 118 / 6 .... u ,.:e f..:H . ,:, · • l 0 ml ght t h.on r01.1.1.lai- Phil . 2, : 11lis Hao {the cosenoe 
t 
of c ..... ')cl J.:~va0 :1.n yov.11 (Hom. 8; 9). .r.~c~o:rcU.ngly •:1e mny oay hero , "~no 
os·H~nae o :f:' G·od live n i,n ,Jem.l.s , 11 &nc1 t hen tie h:we t he oquiva l ont of 
'Th:'...:re ! c one mor e f :!l.oe t of. ml Sl'l.€1".,gested in 1 Jonn 5: 19: ni'he 
mi rf :1t riot llbe t h~ s ssenm-, .of C"~<l. 11 Othertllse w.e woiud lw.ve to conclude 
Christ. m~t t he procx:is t ent Ghrist !\(3 a oepa:ra ts ps1•3011 from t he 
lre.t he:r tv..-:.y lini:~uietict\llY be linked to lib d~ity by such o pre1)osition 
t\ !> ml i.·1e r-3ee aGpeci.-,.lJ.y from J ohn lili 11'l'"ne Wor-J. \1a.s with h;:os) God., 
ll?l.i<1tlel1 tmd 6cott, SW.• cd~ •• ll, 177'• 
1181.11or airllilf.l.r case~ see 'l Oor. i.S:42-4); 2 Cor. 10:6; l John :H 14 . 
119The1~e is a tov.eh or t~ t in e,;onoW'n ~ :gn.awaU-Jo11n• a o,m 
spirit-Eov. ltlO; 4:2; cf. Aots 11,5; i2·,11; 22&1?. 
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lift was 1n tho essumee of God, and He was t~ eanenoe of God. .filll, meaning 
"1naide 11 (?,i,att. 4: 21), snyo ovnn l:lt>re tm.n J2.tru!, mo~n1ng "ta.ca to f'nce.tt 
~fa aec t hnt irom the contrast· of these two -pro'J'}Oeitlono in Luke 23: 12& 
emni ty (ainsu l n r) which fills both. o! them. In I,uko 2Ja40 ono cru.cif i ad 
roboe:.r t ells t he 0th.or: You aro in (.2,;1) the snme condf>mn.'l.tion (sill{;Ular ). 
Again ono c:ondemnation holcls l>oth Jesus and. the robber to their crosses. 
Jutlt so one morph'§ (singular) bin.tls Jo~ms ~nd t he Fat her i u on e d e i.ty. 
predic.g:t~ ;.;.d;iact iva (like ,aou.tl"S~, Hom. 4:18). It is like tqeos trithout 
oh?.r nr.: t e:r.it{tics r :!i-. th.er t b..~n t ·b.f-l :r,er sonn.li ty ( coll'!p~re John 5: 18 ). 
In .Toh.n 5: 113 -:\0.011. e1q)re ~.H3e l3 neither compa:rison nor identi ty. but 
c q~~U. ty of dignity, will, nncl ass ence, the sar:1e for ~hich. men 
13,t e r f oue;b.t for with ho100ou8ios. • • • Iso~ cMracteristicallJ" 
mea:.1t e;.2ctness a.s well a s qtit"lntitativa eq1.1ality, a ud it was for 
t h~t 1·r::~Bon , effpAr:ia lly s i nce the idea of (!ll!'>li ta.tive equ.~li t;r 
is not f oreir,n to the te:r.'I!l, better fitted trum homoi9s for t hat 
~,hich it t-?a~ to ,mproeo in tha new Test:imont, tho esse'ntialH,y ~s 
uell as the perfection of the equality •••• 
H01goio,s a ncl i to derivativeu aro a ctually never used in t 'he Uew 
Testament for the equality of Jesus with God, a.~~01.c"l.ter, men erapr ... ~ ticn ll.y rof uaed. to use it for thnt purpose. 
I,nop is u.sed. in Lulte 6; 34: Men \1ho loan mon1:1y ,·:ant to get II t l.n s a me 
e.mount'' ba ck. Thei•e ara t uo papyd {from the. years lJ8 and 190 A. };.) 
l"'O 
' Ste.0hli11, .ml• ~·, P• :3.53• 
vhich use !.2, inon to mAan "a writton copy.nl2l 
Thao(loret comr1ent,n 
If th..o Son hnd not been equal, but less thtl.n the Father, lle uoulci. 
not h.').ve humblfld liimsal:f w};l~n lie o1>eyed, but lie \10U1d have dona 
His duty as a !'lUbordin~te • .1.22 
And :Bengel: 
11To b e eqw.,1 to Godn mer,tug 11fullnesn 11 c?.r.d '1heieht11 n!4 it io clear 
frorn thP. double nnti the nia, 11lle emptiod Hir:lself, end He lm.ml>led 
Hiulself • 11 • • • lfo ,1oncler, tnen, thr.>.t Re neve r ca.lle<l m.msolf 
11Got1 , 11 ro. t har infrequently 11the ~on of God, 11 a nd mostly II the Son 
of' M~.n . o12J 
T•1e orticle i n lQ. ~ ~ !b!tQ.1 resu.oas the idea in thn phrase 
SU mOljlh~i ~h.eou.124 ~he two phrae~s oean the oame thing: Being in tb.e 
essence of God irn~lies being aq\W.l to the Fathar. 'r'nis equality i a 
il111otrnted "()-"'lrticulri r ly in tha t-rork of. Jesus us the Oreo.tor (John 1(3,10; 
l Cor. 8:6; Col. 1:16). 
l!l ~he Mor:gll@ Visible? 
It i s not necessary t o exclude every kind ot visibility froo 
morn!@. Vincent snys of li.ris totle & 
r..:Ven i n niR moot abstruct an<l i m.materie.l conceptions of 11formn 
tho abstract is brought into concrete i·ealiv..&tion. 
And of 1--"'au.l: 
121Nou.lton and Uilligan, .9.Jl• oit .• , P• 307• 
122,.i:heodorot, .ml• .!ll.l.•, col. 573 • 
123Jlange_l. !m• cJ..t., P• 771. 
124:F. lllasa, Qrarac11p tilt <le§ n~tes tamentliehen GtiechiaC',h ( ;,,even th 
edition, revised by Ji.. J)eo~:1lDl'ier; ,:roettinr,en: Va.ndenhoeck 8, liupreobt, 
1943), -pa.r. 399, 1. Cf. ?hil. 1:21,22,24,29; 2al,. 
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H.G eonoe1ved eauentie.1 porsonnlity of God externalizing itself 
l'lnd axpreesin,r: i tsel:f 1n aome mode a;;>prebsnsiblA by- purB 
sr,1rttlml in.t81Ugencos if' not ap·prehendi>la by the hwnan milw..12.S 
We a.rf) he:i:·e dee.li:r.g with tho par;?..do;res of o.n invisible God becot11inr: 
visible. Oot1 RpeP..k~ in n~ture .(Ps. 19:1; Ro!..1. 1118-2'.3). Iia did more 
th.~n th""t when He e"Opaare'ld in soma corporeal form '(r~x. :n118-2J; :}LH.5-7; 
Is. 6:6; 40;.5) . 'When men saw th~t fo1-m, they a~w God . He showed Riraself 
1n tho mi:r-..;!.culous crml,ted fo1·ms of fire~ cloud, a ncl mHgnificent ~eone~. 126 
Sometitieo t·re a.re e-peeificully told th.:"'<t Goel b0C!'.mf! "like" created things 
(1:1:a:. 24 :1?; li:zek . 1:28; 3 12:3). In Christ God became concrato flesh and 
blood. Ha iG r"°d r:1tlm,'!l:tilrtiis (Col. 2:9) . Those who aaw Jesus saw the 
Fnthor {John J.2 :I1,.5i, 111,: 9) . \-To smll oee 11Hin11 as 1ie is (l Jolul. J:2); 
the e.ntac;odent to 11ll:l1:i11 in tlv.ios . litare on earth our vision is lb1iteu. . 
And it i o :~mpos s:l.ble to ('lstiw.1.t~ how much. the glorifica.tion of the body 
will e~nil our r,01;re~r; of vis ion. 11lfow we oee by a mirror nr.d u1·c pu2zled. 
b,.1t t hem we ::ihB-11 see f 1-!CO to f r.i.ce. Now I learn little by l ittlo, liut 
than ! ahn ll know :.,.s woll 3.S So!:.leo~e has known melt (1 Gor. 1.J:12). 
Mot;...>ho du.l"in~ the Humiliation 
llor 1;-.f.l.ny a IIKii11)..o;i,zi t~etstheologe11 the m.1.n Jesus never could be '1od; 
lie ht:lcl. to bH ttithout the 11 f'om" of God and without equnlity vith God. 
It is quite :f'r£Jquently asr;ertad that Mis status during liis pree:dston~e 
no woll as durlnr.: Ris. hw:iilif', tion 1:dla inferior to His atatus after His 
e~ltntion. 
12.SVtncont, ~he }ipiff Ues .~ 3'ha Phili xroia9s s.n<l !,Q. Philemon, P• 79. 
126:,Jx. 312-4; 40()4; l,ev. 9.a,23-24; lhm. 14:·10; 16& 19.42; 20; 6; 
Daut • .5&24; 2 Chron. 5,14; 7:1-3; Nsek. 1&4-28; 1014.19; 11,2a ... 23; 
4312-sa 44:4. 
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Hq\Vl.li ty ,,i t h Goel . di d not in.har e i n f:hr~o t' s 1>r e i ncarncit e being . 
Iv=, r RC(') ivoc~ i t f.irn~ a t hio a~ l te.tionand a!l e. rr-iwa.rd f or his 
perfect oheclience .127 . 
1g, ifm. .!2!.!Btl. doea not mea-n to be equa l to God but-. to h.aV:a z lllr-:mner 
like t h.at of frod.. • •. • i.t is the .form of o,t1stono0 in ,1hich Ghrist 
co11.ld 11..1.ve ap-pea:red • • • but t·ihich \·Ja!-'> a llotted to Hi m only a fter 
!it·) asmwecl the :form of a nonruit ~nd no a rewar(l for Hi e obedien ce 
in t l\'?- t £or.n at t he 8l'l<l of t he \'tay.128 
~:eiss: 
Tba corr;;,ct distinction of thi s pas s~a ••• depends on the correct 
(1.ir;tination between t o E)ina.i i fw- t hooi. tbinh 111-as 0111.;r aµ~int ed 
f o:::· u"h;~is t., .mncl me>i~};i ~t~ i~e a.h .. eu.ey posseses i~ Ilis 
prs- t er,rr,01":'.\J. eJtistence. •. • • 
S?ha exn.J. t :1 t ion 
mus'!; • • • ha.vs Riven ll:tr,1 more than fie possass scl , ~moly, • • • the 
ei11~ i y~ ~L~hp(l, • • • despised by Him by the ve.y oi '1ilf u l 
unur'!):\'1.tion. To be su1•e , He who iJ.f)seendoo ~ -a agni n , suit~bly t.o 
lii G n..~tur.0 , ascondod ;a.bove a.11 heavens (}Jph. 4:10), and !~s t hue 
'be.en i~c G to >."e d t o lU o o :t'i ~in."'l.l Ee ing; 'but, acco r tUng to Col. J : l; 
}}ph. l: 20 0 <}od., nft('lr· l'l11 i sing Hi m f rora t ~e cle&d, has set n.i m ,i t 
lI:t~ mm r1.{".hi h,ind i n t hA heavenly worlcl (comp. Rom. 8.tJ4 ). t.tnd 
l.a!'l t hus mado Hi m to ba ab9olutelf t he first ( Col. 1: J.8) . '1:hi s · 
position of <lignity . e qUP-l ,·,ith God~ Re :never ~ O"S80S1Jon before .129 
Sorr,e i n te1:,,ret0ra ?ncn:•e claf.ini t oly <~.afine t he a i tue. t :!.on by cJ.!'.iming 
t h!.1.t cm~t ni n divir?.c a.ttl"'ibutes. nuch a i:; omni-potenr,e , omn1sciance, 
sr 
4 mni prasenco ~r a r el ~tiva and r:J1."i.Y be surrendereci without e. loa~ of t he 
divine es sonc~: The dnity i s only stri~ped to ito ossenc~. 3:.rth 
say s t h;;! t 11Jeaug permitted B1r.ieelf to be robbed of His omnipotonce . nl30 
11He com•:,le toly l a.i d aside, r..:> t the assenco, but the :form of Bia deity. 1tl3l 
l 27v1nc0nt, The jlmis\lea .!!2. ~ l'hiliuni~ng m .12. l?hilet.1orh P• 84 . 
fhis i s not 'liucent1 a own position. 
l2£licratztran."l, .ga.-£ll.., p. 249..• 
l29\1eiaG, ..2.2• pit., II, 101-2. 
. l:3~rl &.rth, Dia I.ehro !.2n .92.ll., Die 1'~rohl~cht1 ?Slfl!tU,k ( 1'hird 
edition; Zoll1ko~7.ucrich; L'va~lischer Verlri.g.l~g ., 1948); II/2 . 545. 
1)1~ • • II/1, 447~ 
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11lie did not want to l>n Goel, but clenied Himeelf'. 111J2 
Theoe eonceptionn of the humiliation era ooned on t he idoa t m t 
t be !.'\Sln!he.. of <Jod an.cl t ho agrn};re of. a oorw.nt c::iuld not be to6ather in 
tho 3~me poi'Gonl3J and tooreforn the mo,rnh~ of noe wan l &1 1d af1id.e. :Sut 
t bi s i nn !}i ctu.ra of tho :r0rson of Jesus \fhich is not ~iven i n tna toat. 
in t 10 t~cn•t1.. JJ·bon (v.7 ) . Jo~ue could t ake t ho ao.r.P.h'i of n ecrvont 
J)!tr:;).blo "1ho took (elal,on ) the poor nan's lamb did. not lose any she ·ep 
or cow of hi s own by hie ~-c t :1011 (2 Sam. 12: 1-4). l n t he phra:1c, n.tte 
t h: .. t t 'rtei·e WHS no cht~-~e :ln tho person oi Ohriot. Al :io the ve rb 
t he mo:rnh~ :la I:lont conr.1onl;y found in ok e1.\cfoe. But. in ordar· to prove the 
poi nt b,:; t h i s v~rb, we h:rw·e to aelect one of s overn.l meanings of cki:.m.o so 
without comd .. c1ftr:i.n~ the r ~w.l f.i t-neoA of t hBt t1P.nnint?: D.nd t hon coorce 
the r est of t he na.nPJif;a to fit t he s e lected. inter:;,rntation. Sound 
o. ·cgcs i c wi ll t ~ke nccou.nt of r.tll thn £~eta of the text ~nd by L'\Utuially 
,, 
fitting t he r.1,,,anin~s of tha word~ tog~tlu~r let ther.t yield r'. oelf-lntcrpr~ 
'tation. fl ccord :tnir. to t he t,min i>'!.f:: of elgnwsg est nbli~hecl in ch~pt e r I'! 
of thiR m~teTir.-1, Ohrbt never lnid His moro!i§ nsicle. 
132.i~:: ... rl T',o.rth, pia Ite)lre X2!1 .S.SU: Schoeufup.g, lll!l-1arc)llic'l'la 
Do(!'!¥.\ tik (~·!ol) ikon-gunrich; Hvnngnl1scher V'nrl.ag Ab., 19.51). T. !!/!~, 
193. . 
13'.3vincent, Thn Bnistles -!Q. Scha Philip·;is.nn O.J)d l.a ;Pnilemo;u. P• 83. 
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'l!he vorc'l doos not indicate a surrend~r of deit~, nor a psralysio 
oi dei t ~·. nor ~~ c)ll\nga of peitsonnli ty • nor a. brer,ik 1n tho 
continui t y of sol£-conscious11e&e. ChrinVs wnsciou1mess of. deity 
wu.::, not suspen.d.e~l <luring hi~ ea.l'th.ly life.13 · 
nowh.e:re in the t ext. 
ifa,.-1 c r.n e q_U:.-i.lity with ~d. be aonf.erreu or nu-parindn.ced l :i:he wor.iis 
a.1•0 t o a ine.:l h 1~.. It is a mr,tte l· of. e s t~antin1 b ni n(~· ;:;c,-u..t:J.li ty 
witht To~;; ~lonf;; Qnly to esnence. l'JqUD,J.it.1{ of powe1· ~o>.1 of t·mili 
ae.n be conforr~d, ~ut not equality of being.1J5 
~ J1nch~r>£0P.,h~e ,P:,i,ty 
;.;u,,.,n <,: c....,, '·e- 1'.36 · · ~ • .. h t "' d 1 .... i " · .r 
.... v,-. , .o _,, ... 1, ~; . 1n131s aa. "' fl, ,;-o r~ ways E1.ayR n :ti n O\,•n ,.orn 
1~0 c~ .nr,o t he f orm of ~n e z ist9noe would be i mp<>ssi'ble . b ecr.uGe 
t 1IB t ~-muh 1 b <1 to cha1)£;;0 the existtmce iteself, t:hich ~ ~,in woul d 
be to d<:-1iltr oy it, ~incc it i~ a truism thn.t one t h i~-:; C:'.nnot 
bocorrie anoiho:r thine, !!<Ind still rernr-iin itsolf. Whe form h t1lw.t 
,iet o r1-1i no3 ~nd ~s t.ahliahos ic1enti ty. it constitutes t he l a~ 
a c cord i ng t o \1hich P..n. a ctu.a.J.ity Dust be a nd n11nt e.~t a..nrl must 
con t h 1.ue . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Goc'i. lw.s hit Ob'n <liotincUve 11form. 11 Ris ne.turc b his an../\ hia 
only. • • • lie cannot cleotX'oy hi~ nature, nncl he cnunot nhe.nge it. 
Hi e n~ t 1:J.r n i s ti.$ eter11i1J..~ a.ri necaosa ry. as :i.novi t1;1.ble, as hi~ 
md.otan<!e . HA hr".l.H the rii~h.t::J, the -prerogativ(,ls, "1.nd the 
r es:nonsitilitias uhich ,;o with his na.t,ire,- tho.t is to sf.y. u ith 
h:i. n °:rornl"-r:.ll(l h.0 acto e cco1·c1ine-ly.. Indeed, he could not ::.ct 
othert·!ise.137 -
5/' 
An u.ncJ:'> .. ~.nging God could lose nithing i.n Chr-ht' s h\uailir..tion and 
ga in nothing in Ui$ e:,a;,.ltation. J esus did not exclw.nge the essence of 
God i"or trJ:1-t of $. s'lave; the lose of 0110 att.ribute o:f the Son of God 
would be His nelf-neg-c.1,tion. 1io l.\rul. nQt aso11med the mornhi of God nnd 
134101<1., P• 89. 
l35Ib. ~ 86 
~·, P• • 
136Pla to. Renublic, I, l~~~ 
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coul<.1 not l t,)y 1 t ~Ric1.e. llypnrcno.n (oec nhnpte-r- III) ~n<l ein:.ii indicate 
thP.:t Ho -:m.B tind continued in the mornho of Gc;d a.nd eq_ual to God throue;h 
all the ~r.tfo1'ls of the Rorista uhich a2qn·eas m.s 'humilii.?.tion l.'.n<1 
exsltn:tfon. Th.1, Jc,ws unders tood t? at (John S:18). f,nd He could not 
~,cquir<1J nn <H11rn.li ty with God ..-rhich li.0. alr .iedy oo,l. 
JesU:'l doc.; not 1?.to'!? ·b~ing the Son e.n:y- more t l~n tho Ji'&th.er i-;topz 
b-~ins th~) .b'(:?. ~her. The:r~ ii; ~l1,•ay13 "· Father. and ~ Son in God. lii2 
clivine perr.icm continues undit!linishml d.uring His humilia tion. n-!'.l r erk'lins 
t h.) unchtmger1.'ule God ~rhil~ He becomas a chn~;etible ma n. he is n.l 11a ;rs 
fr1}e n.ml i n d. 01.)en,l,mt whilo lte l:ccomes dep~ndent 011 upi:;.ce. time, i:\nd 
ext en10.l circu.mfl t ances; Re is infiu~tnly euperior to nll hUJn;).l'.l vmnknes!3 
!fo is tho Life 
whilo Hf;' ditrn . 
Qlor;t 
!n orchu~ 'i,o ,~uc1.orstm1d mQrA cJ,early the condition of the morohij 
of God r:tnci. of t ho ~q_oolity with God, we r,1;1.y see wha.t ha.pponed to the 
111i;lor111 of J ~!J1.:.a ~ml. to Hi!l being Lord ch.iring His hll.miliation. 
Pnte1• soy s t 'h:, t ,fo!'l\i.9 r~cehcd (labon) glory fro::1 the lTu>.thar 
in the trnns:fieu,ri3.tion (2 l1ot. la l?), ,!.n<l the exaltation is s:.,id to bo 
His glori:f:lention (Joh."l 7:39). ·Thr. l.emb ifJ 11wo:rt~, to receive e;lory11 
(Rev . 5: 12). 13u.t Jesus also sm.ys thet t'he E't\t'he:r ii'! glorified in the 
son (John 14;1J). He s:::cy:a ngldri!y Yo~ Son. tl:l.a-t Your ~on rr~y ~lor!fy 
You11 (John 17: 1). C.lod raceives (la,bein) glory (~ev. 4:11; ll:1J). 
_..,, J 
l:f' vo nrgile th.a.t ·.;·osuo did not have) the glory. because He i·eceivod Blo1·~. 
we elDo muot argue that the Father l.&c!:s glor3, because He 1·e<:eives ~lor¥• 
The :.Uible- toxt is much .tiore J>reciae th:.m i t.s inter.praters have beon. 
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Unliko other hwnan bcines (:iom. 3, 23), .. Tnsua lvl.Cl. the glory of Ood during 
His hwnilia.tion, he<'..l\W!o 11He shoued ilia glory" (John ?.ill; of. l~lli,; 11:40). 
Pn\\l 0 (-1,Y~ 1 11~1hcy • • • cr-.1c1fiod thEi l.ord of glory" (1 Oor. 2: 8; of. 
li">b. l:J). 
,J'u1;t e.r. Jr-i~us M<l t h~ ~l oey of God , so Re l'1luo \mn Lord cluri!lf" iiin 
who h<'.d c.1D,:id theil" god11 111ol'Cls11 (1 Cor. 815-6) a.ml for who1a 11 lord1; was 
a common title for tlivinit~, n~ it \'/8S throughout tho Mediterno.nean t-1orld. 
!t w.as jus t '=~~ t hor oU{;'hly u nd.er~tood. by his Jottiah h89-rers for t-thom 
for J osus ebout 250 t im~rn. He t1oont it in nnfibsolute s ense . In this 
Jr;3us W'.!l the;· ~ -9.2. of' tht1 Old Tc~s t ,s.1:ient. li.A die. not stop being 
thn t i n Hia incarnation, ·ueca.uso t he angel of th0 1':;urios ce..lJ.~ J asus 
li..wiog o.t t\i s liirt h (L,1!te 2: 9, 11). During liis humiliation Re ilad. the 
divine H.ut. ori ty to :me:: .. k t he truth (tht~. 7: 29) .?..nu to fo:;.~e;iva sins 
(,;e.tt. 9; 6 ); He i o t !te Lord of. th.0 Sa1>b~ith (!~tt. 12: 8 ) and hes -po-~er 
ovor . t-rinci. A,lld t·/e,VO (Mt·ttt. 8:26-27), OVOl" the tlpirits (Mn.tt. lC:l), 
over life 2.nc1 death (John 111 41-1}2 ) 1 ovon over His O\m life eon.cl death 
(John 10: 18 ). It l•J<lS th.is divine lordship uhioh duri~ Hi $) hu.-ailia tion 
nado His !"D\l e;nption ye.lid and e:f'foctive. 
m.~-, b~i l?.J; equa.l to Gotl means nothinr; else th..'lJl to be Lord, and 
He reun ined Lord nlso 111lum he vas ff so~nt, \/hon Ho .wao n.ltogethor 
l?. mc:,.Jl . ~hrough tl,is self-denial ane humilintion ne risee to the 
- l;.l -
public a igni ty of Km:198 .138 
Equia.li ty with Ood ho ha(l as hi!J birthriBht, b11t hl \l Uesaianic 
lordshi'}) waf) something whioh could coma only throUio:h his 
inco.rnation end 1ta attendant llW!lilia.tion; u.nd it was this, ancl not 
equ."Ality t:rith God, tht.al t he rocaived in hia e,w.ltntion •••• 
Out of. tho hurtm.n lifo , death, and roaurroction of Ghrist cmaos a. 
t yµe of sovereignty which <!OU.lc.l pertain to hio only thro\lf;h his 
triut1ph c>Ver human sin (Hob. i. 3), through hie identifiClliion with 
men cs their l>rother. !·leosianic lord.shi1> could not pertain to hi!.'! 
preincv.r:iia te s t o. to .. l~s Messianic lord h~ could be ino.ueurn te<l only 
::1.ftel' his human experience (Act1.1 2: 36). Messianic lordship is a 
matter o:f f'U.i'lction, not of inherent J:>Olie.r and l.'1njoaty. Tha phrase 
11ner.ted at the right h..".nd oi God" ia Messianic, and exprecases 
Ohristi r-: ifess i anic triumph, but not to t ho detriment of sny 
assen·!;iul dignity possessecl before his incnTnntion. But tr...0 
:i.nca rnntion }?1£".cea M.m. in a nett 1:rnnse, in a.ctue.l, ldngl;li relation 
to the colllilctive life of th0 universe. • • • Lordship won b:, 
conqu.eat in :i.nc;,...rn~Uon is, distinguished from inherent lor.dship. 
Thia is t he lordship which Jesus preferred to t AAt whicl, t.::?.s me1·oly 
:1nivn·ent ~-l'l him as th~ equ.."'ll of God,--lo~h1hip through solf-
rent1ncia t:1.on, 1!!9-ster,y thro~ h aervice.139 
\·.rw,t tha l:'.mitt>itiono wer a during His hwniliation we learn from ld~.2.t 
follows Philhnians 2:6a. 5inee Ho is no,1 nt tha right hand of C-od. 
t i,ose liiilitations wez·o set ad.cle. a.nd He, our Brother, rules all thi ngs 
for the beno:ti t of Bio Church (Eph. 1:22; Col. lil8). 
Jio.r,Ph~. o:t't~n means llout~inrcl formn in ele.ssic~l Greek; it a.lwnya 
maans tl'l'l!t i n the Septua5int: ~nd it meana that in Mark 16:12. If 1t 
means mere 11apne~r:3.nce," it is equnl to s_choma and mt.r:, be deceiving: 
Then Phil. 2:6 would not prove th.et Jesus is God. 
Luther and thosa who followecl h1m defined mo:rphi as 11expression": 
t'fhile it is not the esaenoe of C'r0d, the 11expreGsion" of C-od :!)roves t l it.it 
Jeauo b God. Those vho ref er tlli& l)Rssa.ge to the preexistent Christ 
eay that Jesus apµea.rad 1n this mornhl to the lnhabitcnts of hooven; 
1J3 s,e.ehlin, 9Jl• al•. P• 3.54. 
139vincent, ThP, ~'nigtlH !g_ ~ ?hilippians nnd !Q. P}µlemo;g., pp. 86-87. 
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·those ;,1ho ref'€1r it to the inct.rt¥ite Ch:rht st\,,Y tm..t it. condsted oi' 
His te~>.ching a n<l mir~iclea . fhis mornha nm-y also be identified 1.ri th 
"est:{e11r;e . 11--Thc- whole c.ifficulty nw.y be trucecl. to tho assumption th"!.t 
Jeous l&id s omethi11g tt,side in l'i :., hU'milii:i.tS.on; t h ia somothing ,au3t be 
7!Wl"l'.lh'e "¥'U,"I C • .u'<'~;!:.n 11::.~r ,Aarnnco . If 13,,t even ther"' it .•L"' , 'kolv to -e-n t..,.·9 • • • ,,v ·.I. ¥. .J, -.. ~ . .. .i.,.t.. " !,~ , ,:t. . .. 
eterne.1. Son of G.'.)d . 'P.."lul d ict not use :no.;rnhe. like !'lcn'P.ma for t.h.e 
of God. It wa s t he glol'Y of C-<ld , one glory of the J?athE'i'r e.nd tha Son. 
too, r.lOf~n s qu.o.lita tive and <tUctntit~tive eqWllity. Sil.ch a o.1.vina essence 
doer; not ")Xclwle sor.10 kind of henvonl.y vhi'bility. 
W-c)S not equal to Cr0tl. until liia exalt!?. tion. Jeauo· never stop~<l being 
God. The deity of Jesus, being unohan~eab~a. could not be laid aside 
of God and tias Lord throllf;hou.t l!is humiliation. 
Tho Time ot Action 
!3ince only the inca r na.to Christ pi·ovides the ?xa1;1ple for Christians 
to follow, >hilippiena 2: 6 ha.a been referred, particularly by Luthera.ne, 
ascri"bol'\. to Chdst <luring liis humilia tion. 
Hoenech:e offers throe rea~ons fo1· this inte,:prctation: 
The m1bjec·i; in this p.~aser.a is JeBus Ghriat, therefore not the 
!n·aoxist,mt ford, 0,9 ~ !>iots and Calvinists wnt to interpret it, 
but tho i nonrnate Word, \1ho m~a alread~ become man. That is show 
by& 
1. The name Jes11s Christ; 
2. The erplantLtion thn.t Christ was .m morphes theou., in the 
fo~m of. (k>d, for the preexistent Word is not §.ll moi-ohlJ1 t ho~m. in 
tho form of Ood, but He is iHmaelf. the form of C',od (Heb. l:'.3); 
'.3. The fa ct that tha hwniliation, clyine, is aacribed to tho 
01.1bjnct 1 whioh would not fit if the preexistent Hord were the 
au.bjP-ct. We c::-1n SO¥: <k)d hns died, but only of tho God-man, not 
e.bsolutely of the Son of C-od, who bas not yet i:i.ssumod tho huunn 
l nnture. 
Stoeol~\vl.rdt gives the l:lfiin reason for referring this -passage to the 
incarnate Ohristl 
It is clear that only the last fits tne entire context of the 
passage •••• i'he exaople is not the atern.nl Son of God., but the 
Son o:f God who annea.red in the flash e.nd now otnys snd lives a.s 
man nmong men. The Gospel presents the picture of Christ as lie 
1A. Hoenocke, Bv.~uth. Dogmatik (Milwaukee: Northwestern 
Publhhing IIouse, .191°2J.. Ill-, 112-l). 
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lived a.nd ah.otrnd Himself. on earth. The expression. 11lle ":no in a 
d1v1na form, 11 refarff to llim.2 
We r e.j cnt every !)l'C:Jtmta tion uhich pem ih the subJnct of. the 
sent ence to be tho pre~xistent O'llrist, in liis pre!ncarnntH, 
apiritunl exiatenoA.3 
But t h is inte1i)re t n tion immlves a aerious textual difficulty. 
Thia inc:.~.aation i s alrJUl tl?.neoW> i1Uh the a ction of' ekenosen (v. ?). 
th.e action of this ver b is rnado to follow the c.ction of eken~sen. ~he 
a ction of g,kenos en flom~ a s 1:L r aoult fro::a the decision of hoeoaatq. 
~he clr:,cision cnrmot f.ol l ~\'1 the e.ction. .Hef P.1·ring heM~sato to the 
in<-..arns.-..e 011.rht, theroforo, i s an intolerable iuvorsion of tho 
sequence of t ho t ext. 
1l'hA .Pi:oe:d etent f:::nD. Incar00;te Christ 
both t he proo:.tilltent and inetlrnt>.te Chris.t? 
1iit9 ~ori a t mee.11.-, o.n effective decision ''whose execution i s self-
evident. 11 
3o 1 t t·:as neces!",t?.ry to use !_rot~s;an (l'.cto 10:Li.B). bec..~us-e the f act 
th."l.t t he requeot waG granted 1e indie.-ited only by this aorist 
(~imile.rly 23118). 4 
l:f' the r aquest is nc,t r,r .:mted, the imperfect is used (Acta J: 3) • 
~he aorist may s~ges t a n effeot without iucludiIJg 1 t in t he scope 
2r.· . :~. Kretzr1ann. tt• Hiclt or' s niaht fuer einen Raub.' Phil. 2.6," 
<:onc9rdi~ fheoloc;iCfll t,tontl}lY (A~ril, 1931), J>o 2,52. Kretzmann gives 
a re-port of' Stoackhardt's exegesis of the passage. 
3 Ibiq. , P• 2,Sl • 
4F ~ BJ.s.m, • Grarunatik _g,o,a neu.teg$(!.;entlich.en (kiechiaoa ( sevonth 
edition, revi.sed by n . Debrunner; Ooett1ncen1 Vondonhoeck & Ruprecht, 
1~)). p. 146. 
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of 1 ~s t~mao. Ji'rom thn ots."\te:nont tl'v-'t God loved UG (myioen, John )116; 
l John !~: 9-10) we m!iy mrpe~t ·the rodeuir:,tion, but this efftrnt reaches 
nh~u of' tho t:'tmA i nt':.icc~tec1 in the ~01~:t~t. 
Th1~t which ·::mgan i .n ~he past ca .. "'l e :·d,st in the present; t~is, 
ho, reve1·, doe~ not lh in tho (I.Ol"ist, :mt in the eonte1ct. 
nut it C?,nno t ~)xpr aa ~ ~n {l.ctiot1 ti.net itl'! eff.e r.t. (In th':l following 
<lf,oit!ion w~1ich r()ou1tocl in t1,e e.ct:i.on (granhein). (For sirnilnr 
M USOB the ~'>C!':ft:)Ct oloeaenou (l Cor. 7: ~~_s) • 
.$j1. !faehnor., ii~. J3)_a$s, aml. B. (hlrth, ~ufuehrlic!)o O.re1:w.ati~ dar 
,&~ieghbphen R,y.p;:!:£'~ (Thi1:d edition;- Hannov~r: Uc"lbm~che Buch.liru:dlung, 
l890-190!d , U, 1: 1.56. 
6J. M. Moulton nnd G~ t-41111~. The .Y.o~~l&Q' 9$. the 0rf,e1c 
Te,i:-,nent (l,nm1on; lfodd.er s.nct Stoughton, 1941. l'• 211 • 
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:linco ~c~en?:1r;,., 1:1i th tb.o r:101.ming "beUavo, holo. 11 so oormonly hs.s 
a p1•asent nf:f.'ont it b 11u.au. in -pf. 11? He he.Vil tho :pel'fect in tha 
clay~ l,J:;r lot fo :\n d.u i, t nnd a sht?!l." Tho 11roaant F. ttitude of 1m,.;eo:~\ 
b e:,,,9r E:s ~ed by t h•,l :present (1 Tim. 6:l; 2 Pe t. l1lJ; J;l5)_. 
l-loi,1 if Pnul 1.o~cl \,11,.nted to :'3t~-itc t bM: Ohrist' s c1.ecieion h.."v.:. a pas t 
Th.it <". !1<,' a.d.v1.>::1 t l'l.,;;t:rn I had ! ~~ !2_ l'!Ou.n:lt_ C:'.-,arfoct) ~t loi;; r~ f or 
(!1u•i:~t. YM , I co.w1t (ut'~$"ln~) e:veiythtng a. lolls llede1u.ge it is 
so mu~"h oe t t 13r to k not:, {)tli'i i~t Jel'lus , my tord1 l llfl.vo loot (.i.ori.~t) 
~v or.y t 11.i n,1:" f o1· Him ~:nr.. 1;01t,;."!i (-pr.eirnr.t) it e>.a rubbi!;h in order to 
wS.n 1-:hr i n t . ll Here ~ll£ Jie gw.1~i • • • 1nclucb 6 in .1 t s µe l'f'ect 
tl~!'\ ~nibaequ0. nt P.ffoct, ~ ·m=mt.a. 02e::rriothen. (Golol:>"-rr.3 Acts 26 : 2J 
A?10 Vter ~)eri'er:t expros~inB a p~st effect, is found i n J oo 33: lC-111 
11 !:.0 £2_us icl1?.:r~cl mo his <'lmmy . lie r,u.t (f'.orist} my .fafl t i n t he 
s t oeJtg , .net ,,m.tc'1.ad (e.or· i s t) wherevp-r I \.tent. 
It is clenr t hnt i f f', u J. h-3d wantad the v-nrb h;er;.aom.."'l.i in Philip-pi f:.n s 2 t6 
Si ne:~ t i1c !.oriet a uct the l'€'rfect both involve r uference t o a 1mst. 
c7"'nt 1 th{~ :i>e,rf ect aff i rm~.11r: t he exiutoncc of ~ho r e oult, of t h o 
evont, end t he Aoris t n!fi~lng the event itoelf., without either 
r.1ffi.r.r.i inG or dcny il1~ tho mdi;t once of tha result, it i:;; evident 
th.'\ ·i; \-Jhel.l.cv e1· t he i-eoul t of tho past i1ction <l oe}1 o till e:dst, 
e i t h9r t e~ne i-::Ry b e us orl , f).Cl!Ort1b g 21s t '.:1.c l'ITi t r:r \:i~hou e ithe r 
to a:f.i'i r.n t he r cs,ut or Morel;r the event. • • • See, e .g., 
l Go~. 15 : !}; hoti 13t n:pho. ~ ,hill e,1etaer~i ~ homo~a.1 tei ~ri~01, 
tre.t iie \-ta$ buried ood. that lie vas raised on the third day. ~lio 
1H;.:ri ;:i.l i "-' aii.mly a pas t -"!vent. Oi the roaw:reotion t her e is :?.n 
ex:lc tinf; reuu.l t, p:rmnimmtly b(tf'ore hio mind. 8 
------
?n.~ G. Liddell and R. Scott,. !:;. g17eek-~isb L·S,!icoµ, rovised by 
!t. s . J bnnA (Orl'~1·d:· Tllt.'• Clu:rE1mlo11 Pre,::;a. 1~40)~ I, ?6J. 
8}.; . :). :Bur ton~ s::vnw.~ $!J.. t<7ie Hqodc and Tens~g ~ 41.ft.,, !fo3t rui1ea t 
G,reflg (i ifth edition; Oh1~o~ ~ Uni•ersity of Ohica~ Press. 1903) 
p. 41. 
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Moulton contrr..sts tha aorist in MBrk 1616 with tha ])erfect 1n 
1 Corinthians 15&4: 
¥,eerthe s tates si mply the paat complete f act, the astound1ne: nevs 
of' what ha<l Juot happened. • • • Egi gerto.l sets forth with the 
ut:!lost po:,rnil>le 8P})hns1u the -a.bidin~ results 9.f the event, which 
sup-ply t ho main thou,aht of the whol.e :passage. 'J 
Hoge0nto, t horefora, dooa not refor to the ine~rnn.te but to the 
preexistent Ghrbt.. It t ello us whnt part C11rist had in the planning 
of ow.· iml ve tion; t h i G tita.o clo11e durins lib -preexistence (John J: 16; 
E-ph. l:4; J: 11; 2 Tb,. 1: 9). 'f'n9 na."ac J~sus b no a rgument ae.--a.ins t t },..(.lit. 
since it is u :le<l for the praa~is tent Christ (1 Cor. 8: 6; 2 Cor . 81 9; 
Jude 5 Wt , V). 
It wa.s s~id t h.'!l. t t he subject ot the entiro paese.go iB no.med 110hrist 
J esus , 11 r.nd t hnt, even granting e. J>r~existent state, such a title 
would be i M1)!.)X-Opriata to designate the Logos }lrior to Hin inc~r r~ 
tion . To me thh objection hns little weight. Dvf'.ln COVl.'tlon uos.ge 
1o a09,i nst it; no one thir.ks it is inaecurata, for instance. to 
a~)E!o.k of the '' childhood of President Coolidge, 11 0though, striotl)' e·oeaki.11i!;, Pr a t!Jidant Coolidge had no ehildl\Qocl.1 
'llhe f ~ict that h0{1i1JO.to ref ers to the preexistent Christ does not 
oom1>el us to litni t Chriet as our e~ple to Hia pree:dstonco. Pnul ci tea 
the exe?JJ)lnry notion of Christ in &ligi§!tO and aixadditionnl aoriats. 
Theso aix noriots form a group separated froD }1£fsa}2 by the adversativo 
allac in ~is llebrew translati~n Delitzsch11 correctly makes a sepnrate 
group of ·these six by rendering them as a perfect fo,llowetl b7 fivo waw 
conoeeutiveo with the imperfect. li,ig§aato refers to the ~reexistent 
Ohrlat, nnd the follot1ing six aorists rofor to the 1n~rno.te Christ. 
9J. H .• Moul ton, A G£8:!Rl-98t ~ !!mi£. iestawm\ Greek· (~hird edition; 
FA.inburglu T. & T. Clark, 1949}, I, 137 • 
.. 
101:.. 11. HcOla.in, ~into Doctrine of the Kenoa!s 1n Philippians 2; S-8. n 
~ Bibliqal Hev!!lf (October. 1928), P• 512. 
llF. Jle11 tzsch. ~ pookg.a.t, l!l! ?fall ~eatam.tn$, a tmnslntion fro.i1 
th& Greek into Hebr'aw (Derlint ~uwltBSch und Sohn, 1901), P• J66. 
.. 
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~e Oreek Ji'a.thers and J,uguotine, follo-c1ed bf tho Catholic and most 
R~formad expositors, ~eiu that vs. 6 referred \o Jeaun in hie 
proincr-1.rm,.t a stnte; i1h1le vs. 7 o.nd 8 referred to the inc;•rl'.Ulta 
Savior..12 
The i ncn r1V-!.tio:n i s pnsaod over quickly and forms no nbarp divitling 
lint'> in the Greek toxt. §.! morph'!i t:Ueou, All®:rchon, like nJaouoios 
§a (2 Co!'. th9) m.2:y r.cach bo.ck into eternity uithou.t losing the ti.me of 
the h.u.mili~ ticn . ?1ou.1 ton says: KThe c1urf tive present in suer, cases 
''Jesuo 11 i n t:tme . Ei s aacision to t.1n.cr5.f1ee Himself flowed through t he 
i n t he g:cn.ve . ~he r.1ind which ahoulcl. be in u~ He had in h.f?aven snd on 
Cl.Jui in Hi ~ i n ca nw.tion !IA ca rrie<l ou.t what Ue had p romised. J esu s 
seyo, 11! !01ow where I c:-mio from l.ln~. wh.el·e I an1 goin{~, 11 and "This is th.e 
purposo for which Z :>.m h<3ro nO'l<f" (Jo'hn 8: ll}; 12: 2?). :Before Paul• s mi nd 
is thia Pe::-aon with a conuciousness reaching back into eternity. an<l 
this Person, t·ri·chout beginning but coming into our time, is ow.· exanµlc. 
Stoe ol:.h!..lrdt a.rgu.ed that if' thia were the preexisten t Christ we would 
13noul ton. .!m• sll•, P• 119. 
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The 1'}0-rt:l.ciple huporch'8n tits only the incnl'M.te Ohrht, the man 
amonff, flan •• •. Of thin One it is said now: ne wao 1n a divine 
torm. 11 
Thoodoret eontrs~ted t~a nraaent hBna.rchon with the aorist ganemenost 
llo <1 icl not aay; 11~11,,C,il_l~ J!rum..~ :ln the f ort;i of God, 11 but 
11J?.q,,,\.M in the form of Go<f~tf'I.5 
lia dJ.d not ,?.s i:n.>.mA such divino bemwior o.s lie aoswne(l the :forz:? of 
a s~l'V:"'lnt, but He t-,~s t He w~e,. Re WR.n, I S£~.Y. in it. In th.a 
l.i t tl('l t1ord 11was11 lie~ the poweE th~t lie Md. the divine essonce 
togethe r t1:lth ·the a.ivin~ foi-m.l 
In ce l"tni n. l'}E",ttine;s the verl> ifoee ct:irry the rnoe.ning of nbeing 
trn,rl.slates tht'.l ve1•0 in l Co1~. ll:?. 11since ha is by orie;iml eonf.lti tu.tioa, ttl? 
refe:rril'lt~ t o man ?::tado in the i l.'!l.~.t;e of ·(1ocl an<l implyi11£; . hia descent from 
Ti tua as a t rait of hi!3 porsoiw.li ty. In 2114 he S!>~aks of f-etc:r.• 11ooingll 
. 
(huporc}7~) 'by bi!'th and culture ~. Jmt.. In l'h.il. 2;6 h9ni;r.chon is 
contmsted trith .u.Yl::~~, from which it is aa'PS1-a.ted by only four ,;rol9ds, El-nd 
1 t mu.gt mean more thr'.n ei1mi, • .' Doth ve.rbs in the !)resent tense 8"!)?''\%18 
continu..~tion. }'a:ctioula.rly ID!'O&TChoU gives UG the bac1'"..ground \'Jhich 
ll~K:re t2nv:-,nn, .2)2• git., 'P • 253. 
l.S~'"neo<lora~;! (h.>e·ra GPnia, re.trologiae l"atrwn Graacorum (1"::iz·is; 
J • P. r.'.iif1;ne, 1864), 82. col. 572 .. 
l6r.w.rtin Luther, "Am ~'nlmnonntage, 11 Y..irchenpostille, ':..~ppatlis~ 
Sqhriftan (edited by J. o. wa.lch;· St. Louisa· Conc:ordia Publishing 
House, 1883), XII , col. 470. 
17A. Robertson nnd , •• ?lWJl!ler, FirR) i'lgig\l• 91. 11· ~w. .Ai. 1WL 
Ooriqth1:anih C:Che lnte!lW,,tiop,H ' Critical ~omentnr;.r (Edinburgh& ~ . & ,. 
C)lark, 1929), p. 231. 
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continues bo:foro , durinc;. and after an action& Joseph, being a meu1bar 
of the Jewish court oontinuos to be tho.t while ha requests the bo<l:., of 
Jea~G, cluring tho bm·ia l, nnd lator (Luke 23:50-53); David sgontim:!;ed 
lg. ~ a p rOJlh e t whilo ho for,301:ui and apoke of the rosurrection of J om.is 
( ii.at.fl 2:30-:nJ; ] \la--aham gontimaq i2, sg, a hundred yearn old \'thile he 
trus·~ad C--ocl (Hoo. 4:19-20) . 
The preaent pa rticiple can eKJ_)resa the :pra~t~ the pre0ent, E-.nd the 
iut,u·e . Since h'ijge~t,.q refers to the pnat, b.u.parohon seeos to represent' 
a.n i mperfect, r a the:i.· t~n a. prP.oent. Stnehlin says: 11'l!Y':e!rchon stnnd.s 
fo1 .. an i nperfoct . 1118 Lif:;ntfoot says~ H~h.e .-,ord denotoa ' prior e:::istence ,' 
but not nocessa.rily 'etol'r.@.l mtistonce . 1 ol9 i·le soe 
t hnt from Luka 16:23: The rich roan 11boing11 (hu.narch'8:g) 1•tormen tsd 
in h1:.111 11 ; the a ction of the verb ba~n at his death (cf. Gen. 22:lJ; 
Ruth ~H J ; Po . lOJ: 16). :Sut .thile hu'l'.)3,rO)JqB doos not itsolf mean eternity, 
it lends itsolf ~ell to e~pross etern!ty. In Phil. 2:6 hu'OBrchon 
in in a ~etting whieh goos beyond the ordinv..r)" time limits of the ii::.-
porfoct, a-0ri~t 0 or ~erfoot. ~ mor-e~i theos takes the Darticiple 
into the prt.3e:idotcmce Q ~ a ba ckground for hegesato., 
The -phrase fill norohs i theou huwi-chon is then to he understood of 
Chriat' s preincarnat;o st.lta. fo say th?.t he \'fV.S ,2a mor~>he; theoq 
is to s~y that ha existsd before his inCP.r?U\tion as esaentinl:cy, 
one ,11 t~ God., and tlw.t ohjoctivoly, and not merely in God's 20 
aelf-consciou. .. •mecs as the not yot inm~rnate Son--the ide&l mP,n. 
Morobi theou or His do;<ti are the constant possesaion of Ghriat. J esus 
-- -
continueA to be or nave the m9rnh'ft thGOS before, during, v.ncl e.fter tha 
18o,. Swehlin in G. 1attel, editor, Theo,loginchQs Hoerterbµgb ,1Ya 
!i!.ll!m '1ost!l.ment (Stuttgart& \'I. Kohlhl\J1reter, 19.50), III , 3.54. 
19J. :B . Lightfoot, Sa.int l'aul's ItP~stle l£ !W1. Philin1lians (l:ondon& 
Mn.m:1illen a nd Go., 1!81), J>- 110. 
20Vincont • .SW.• .9.U. ... P• 84. 
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~lmo 1n which liig saving e.cta tuke place. ~ morp~i theou takes 
bu;oo.rQh.on back into tho eternity of God1 o baint?;. Vincent tra.m1lates , 
"!hough He e~istod f.l"om etorn1ty in a state of equality- with Goct . 1121 
Th.a participl e is liko !m in 11being rich." (2 r.or. 81 9) nnd in 11h f)in~ 
God ovsr A.l.l blosl'led forevar" (Rom. 9: .5). It iSl li!to the fin.1 te verb 
1n t h e -pr esen t, c,imi_ in 11bef.ore Abre.hrt.111 W&!; , I y" (John 8:.58), or 
en~iJl in 11 ·rho !,a t he im~r.e of God n (2 t~or. 4:4 ; Col. 1: 1.5) or in "He h 
bei'ore all things11 (Col. 1117), or l!e',toilm! i n 11 i1i Hir.1 ••• live§ the 
wholo bein~ of Gnd.11 (Col. 2:9). !t h the oq_uiv~'!.hmt of the illl!)erfect 
in the stai;oment o~ 11 iu the llog inuing \~§ the Word" (Joiul 1: 1), ''the.t 
roclt l'V''-G Chria t 0 (1 Cor. 10:4) , 11 the glory I W with You" (Jobn 11,5). 
~o eternal 1lack,.,r,round of iTesua stand.a 1n contrast with an a ct in 
timA. 11 In t h.A lJ~P.i nning ~ (ii:tjJE->1:'fect) the ·Tord, 11 s ays John, and then 
h,:, ad.C: o. "all things yoret rne.de {aorist) 1:iy !fim11 (John l: l-3; cf. 
l Cor. S:6; Ool. l: 15-16; Rel>. l: 2 ). 11The Word X!.!l (1m7}arfect) God, 11 
ho says, 11and it becim1e ~aorist} floah11 (John 1:1.14; cf.. f'.orn. l:J-4; 8:j; 
Haro we 111.).ve the pr oe:id.st0>1t Chriat refo.rred to in buparchon nnd contrast-
ed Cnlla.) with the historic act of redemption expressed in ekonosAn 
(aorist) r.no. tha folloui11e fl\Oriat14. 
Hu1r~rchon ranches back into nr.. endless eternity: Ye. theos ••• 
h2, huparch?J}l n1~0 t,lSn a.U5n!Sn (Pa. 5.5,20); and. it reaches f'orwnre .. into en 
endless oterni ty: !12:-·aom..sui .l]Q. 11u1mrohon tl1P !gn &'.ilSM (B?.ruclt 1-i-: l). 
It t~1ves us the Lord of heaven al'11.l earth:- §.o:u.to,s, pure.nm~ ~ d.11 
21 Igic1 •. , P• 57 • 
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}luuarchon l~ios (t-cto 1?: 24). 
The t ens e sequ.ence of the text is e n follows: Heve thin mentul 
attitucla i n the vrooant and in the future (pltronei~). which ~m.~ 1n Jesus, 
vho, hei:u~~ i n t he eB2onoo of God in the ·present and futu.re, bu.t 
red.eon ua . 
/!. Choice 
;ioiz~a.e c i'C~x- corl'Gctly observes th{.".t t horo could ll!trdly m ve baen a 
oho ioo if he.r~ea~ t,g, lmd not t t:iken pl nce in eternity. 
H.~ be not; g i v<m hill doctrine of Chriot thin b~cramrd ex tensiou5 
tho hum,·,H1 life of Ch.riot t:ould have 'bec:one for hira e. sort of 
i mJ>ers onr\l event, and Josus n mor e i nr.t r.umont. His dootrine of tho 
]')t'oo:xb t021ce B-Cij~1·11ingJ.y ewbl eo him to l ook u~->on Cnri s t' 5 work .'1.o 
~ rior nona l net. ,._ 
Of cours e , Pm1l d i d not extond '1is doctrine into preexin1ienee; he 
Josus He.r; more t l1.::1n a n inistrument of our redemption controllecl by 
an irresistible destiny. lie could have chosen always to ,act only as 
Goel.. J o one compelled lU.1G 'to nlalco n differont ehoice. _He L'\ade a 
voluntary o.eciaion t o ,odem:i us by a Belf-impoaed slavery. Ro Gc.;ys oi 
His life vhich Jfo. i s s!'.crificing for us& 11lfo one ta.k:00 it f'ri>m Me ; no, 
I tiyGolf nn e ivinc it. I have power to give it, and I have power to 
take 1 t back fJ.{~in" (John 10& S) ~ 
The choioA in 9:oge9ma;\ 18 determined by~ purpose& Paul 1!.Qdia i~ 
necoatw.ry to urgo men to g0 to the Corinthians to prei")tlro t l"l8 collection 
(2 cor. 9: S}; ha gg,neid.gred_ everything a loss in order to win Christ 
22 84 quoted in Vincent, Jm• s!.l• , P• • 
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(Phil. :,,9; cf. l Tim. 6'1; Heb. 11&26; Jameg 1&2-4). So the choice 
of tho Son of God wa.o cletermlnod by ll1s purpose to rodeom us (G?.l. 4tSi 
Heb. 2;14-15). His henrt 'Illas set on this JJUrJ)oa·a, because lie loved 
us (John J.J: l; l.5: 13}. 
~~.O™ti implion an. evaluation.: Pi'J Hi a love G.nd mercy t 'ha Lord. 
~tes ?c:l.ul ~. :f'.9.iihful pe r oon (l Tim. 1: 12); Sa.rah ggnaidar.eg.. t iw Lor-J. , 
who l\t'.O. pron i sod hor. a child, f e.i thf'ul (Heb. llLll); slaves 11 ahould 
thip,1; !Ji. t l10:lr. m.~st9rs e.s men who doservo e.very honor" (l Tim. 6: 1). 
The reuul t o:f this ewilu.n tion 1s3 often ne\·1 and surprining: J anos (1: 2 ) 
· wri tee, t1tf'10n you f.',re triod !n diff"erent we.ya. • • • think it e. pure 
joy." 'me .,on of God rsac1e an eveluntion, wei~hing His h~"\venly life of 
gloey- i n ono lwncl e.nd tl:'to Crone in the other. It \'!es a nurp1~ise t h.~t 
He should went to suffer and die; His disciples fow1d it he.rd to believe; 
evo11. ;.iooas and l~H .jah discuss it w1 th Jesus. Tho ama~ernent of t he Mew 
Tssta"1eut 111•i ters runs through their writings from the·, S\Ltrr:rioe f elt by 
Bliwboth. when Nary comes to hor to the doxology to the tamb in 
Rovelniion. liven a t the end of tho 00ntur~ John still writes t"h:l t God 
so foutoe) loved the world (John 3:16). 
'l\-io ·J>::.pyri f rom 67 :B,. c . tmd 5Li-6'7 t.. :o. show how tho norist of 
bJgeo,na; with n negfltive ez:(Jross· scorn for a good thing.2J so Moses 
conatdor84 the abuse that Christ· suffered greater riches than the 
treauurea of ng"J1)t, and he chose to be miotreated (Heb. 11,26). 
23,!oul ton nnd Milligan. ~· .Q!i., P• 2?7 • 
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Ohr1st~ns who ain doli borntaly .tr~,t. thn blood of Ghrist a common 
t11i:hg {~b. 10: 29). Paul ooun]ieu.. e..11 the ndwntngcs whic~ he h><ul ao 
a cu1tU1~a c1 Jp,•,, a lo~rn (!'h.11. J:?-8). And J03uo d1oregnrde<l a.11 m.s 
divine Jir 0x,1gc tivcn a.ml chose the cro!ls, thinking nothing of it~ ah..'%'l8 
(Ueb. l 2: 2) . 
which br our~ht Him t c> t he cross. 
H\J:;.ilm~ry 
:-.iinoe the o;..n.mple wh:tch ~nul uants us to follow is the incar ne te 
Christ, it iB tu•g,.1.ed thnt ht!i:i:t'!aato refers to tho inea.l.·nate Chl.·ist. ~il.t 
]:0f,esn ~g, pl'e::ceclos ek<"'lt~.! tthi~h is aim11ltnneous with the inc~rm:.tion 
ano. J1.ru.ot t h~rt~:foro r,ive us tha action. of tha :proexistant Chrint. ~t?l1e 
vo1•b t ollr, ·.,.s ,·;h'l.t y.art t he :Son of God h.na in plal»"'l.ing our salva tion. 
Goul d -~n0 llor:tGt i u olv.cle both the px-aezistent a.nd th,1 inco.r~te 
Ohri&t 1 '.J:ho m.ori n t r:i.r.,,'/ ougge_st the ef:f.~ot, but if J>aul had "m.ntad to 
inclw:1.o tho effect in. t he rac()pe <>f tha verb. hf? would MV'e used the 
perfect. I¥3~-,,;~\o, at11tou only the fnct of th~ netion af the -pre-
exiotent t>nri~t. T-iir. doos rn>t limit the exa..'1})10 of Christ to m.s 
preexiat~nco; tho preexiotent ~nd inoarzwte Christ is our 0%1\mpl e . 
ti,1.:Q!r,<:
1
)~n. contrasted ...-rith the D.Qrbt. mor·mB "being ori~inally by 
nature. H U91 .. n,he thoou ta.kes the l)&i'tiol1)l8 into tJ:te oterna.l backgrnund 
of God•a )lOin.g , cont2.·a.stod with the ro<l.ayption in timo-. 
~'5sa;\o, ma(;\ns e. voluntar,-J choice ~a by the 3on of God to 
nccom:,lbh our redonption. lie mtlde an evalw·t:lon ~nd a surpridng 
deciaion: to go to the Oroos. 
OJ~PTBR JV 
Active or Po.adve 
'.l:he I~tin church f a.there took ~mo~ (the object COllplement of. 
!Q. e:1.rm iim ~i) in a.n a ctive 80ll.98 t the' "act of robbillt'.• 11 '..'ords 
like br"ptis111os; (b_~pthu1), qruro-ooo (gnashing). nai~acos (tempte.tion) , 
seimuoo (sh:-=.king). h~~ve an aotiva lll01J.ning. Plutarch us.es oor,ia,cr10~ 
in :~n active sense.1 :)0 the Ring Ju.mes Version trnnslntetJ the word with 
"ro boor y 11 : He imd not seized w1.l!c. t did not belong to Hi rn; Un !'.l.!l(l ellllilli ty 
vi th Goel. 1'hi s interp1.•etation makes tho phrase e. eontim~tion of t he 
-proced:l.nt~ phri•.se: lie \f8.!3 in the essonoe of. Go<l and consider etl lii msel:f' 
equal t.o God . 
o-p~,ortuni ty t o roh. 11 
He did 1lot look a t Hie boill6 equal to (Iod as a rel,~tion in which 
lie ,,ould tnk.e booty, Ets though He could a ctively express it by-
s~ tchi ng the J>ro:oerty of others.2 
In thb int"'rp?'et,.:i.tion an important part, tho object, mis to be s~)pliedt 
tho glorJ of' the world, ,.,ealth, honors. b'ven when ntll.ted nege.tively suoh 
a picture of Christ as violently robbing does not fit Jesus in this toxt. 
:Sut. Just ns the native partiaiples. 11clot'hintJ," "we.rning. 11 
1u. Sc-humaoher, Christus, in §81Aer Praeexis~gng Yill9,. ~enoae (21.omez 
Pa.e119tl. Dibol-Institut, 1921) II, '.3JO. 
2;.. if. M. Meyer, B:[icfa S .slJas, PhiliUAA£,. ~J.oaRer_, 9. .5 l1hi,leraon 
(Second edition; Goe~ttntenc · Ve.ndenhoeck'und Ruprecht. 18S9), P• S3• 
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•writing," bocome notmo with a passive moaning, e,:prosoiug tho rooult 
of on r..ction. so wordo anding in -1:toa also rMty be passive.. Matthew 
pa.seiv~ m()o..ning, 11 t he gra in in th<.'I fieJ.dll (9tJ8)., ~ho t.ntin for 
~rn<!©JlSUlo ~ntp~. ~lr;o ie u~~ acUvoly and p,.~odvely. ~'ho follouing 
worcle aro -p;1.~~ive : de!:lmos (chi e.u) hl,ciatisa:>Jt. (~r,aent), 11orio.gru'l 
(moe.no of fr.:i. i n ), ~)hr a -1!1\"ll! (fence), T)rr2:lm9q .(Pse.lm). In this tnJtt 
The Grcr-k c'1ur ch f.u.t h tJrr., foll01·1ed by r.,.1thar f\ntl l,i~h.tfoot, took 
robbed .• " 11 :r,lu.nder, r, 111)1:'5.ze. 11 'l'his inttl!'l)ret.'.l.tion nw,kes the 1:,hl:·a3a a 
Ro d i d nut conaid0r H eoTJAthi ~ r obbed. Hore 1·ece.11t d~vP-lo~ont s in 
the i nt~1·orctwti on nf t lis µasoive moaning a r e tho n,eanint;s: re2 
future . iivdernie t a he.ve exploited the possibilit7 t hat it f$Y be future. 
~!hon tho Rev i sed Str.u1d.aru Vo:-sion trr-tnsle.tos, 11did not cOUllt eQ.~lit,y t1ith 
eomethi?1i-~ th.f'.t .Jesus did not hn.vo s.nd by the gerw1div0 "to be gl"aspcd." 
innortn e future ,1h.ioh is not there. ~ho unitarianiom of the 3.evisod 
St~ndc,.::-d Vtn•idon in this T>!iaange is tnken for irs.nted by i ta tr:""nslntoru, 
J~ 31ble, Uevioed Ste.nda1'd \!"eraion ( lie1f York; Thomag lfolson lJ 
Sone, 195?.). N. T., 222. 
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who have issued the statement: 
ASV ~s 6ivon an lnTJ)roved readine of thiu theological }.)El,asage, 
pnrtioularly 1n the idea t Nit Christ would not gre.sp for equality 
with God, in contrast to the Yw S.don that OhriBt thought there w o 
noth i !li:"i ,1l1 0!lg with being Oll nn equal ~-Si's. • • • ln C'lnt:mot to 
iC~T • R:iV gives U!3 the i n'!)ression that Christ was not necessarily 
e~,l wi t'h C-.od bei'ore the incarnation, he would n.ot gras!) for 
eq,~'l.li ty out of turn, but because of his huniliation he was given 
t ho high :vos i tion a ncl the !Ulme "Christ-Lord. 04 
Aocor..ting to ~r. Ornig, there \il\n not even DXr¥ discussion about 
t ha t rans l a tion of he.111MJ1on in ?hili:p_piane 216, all nine mernber9 
of t he committee ar:;reoing upon thin point, that oq_uali~y '1th God 
w.-'ls not something to be held onto QUt booty to be grasped. 
Craig ' s perr:wna l i nt erpreta tion ,raa ns follo,,si 
This p r ee :d s tent hea venly being existed 1n the torn of God. Ad~ 
a l Ro J:md been made in the i mage of God. ~e first ma.n had bnen 
tet'lpt~d t o eat of the fruit of the tree that would lw.ve made him 
liks G-oc1. Eut t his second heav~nl)" Jlh'\n Md ·not looked upon 
equali ty with Goel as ~ooty to be seized. • • • Here ii the llauline 
Christol og icn.1 (;l.ffimation: 11Josu9 is Lordtt .... not Uod. 
Gr:,.nt interpr e t s t h i G 1.>n.s Bnga to mee.n, "no the rebel v..ngels did, 
e.spidng to sehe the t hrone of the Most liit;h. tt7 
4 ( 11 . J. Shroyer, Undera tllnding ~ Sorintures 1iew York: 'l'bomas 
ltelson t:, Sor.. -, 1948 ), PF• 50...51. Foreword by L. 1\ . ·,ieigle ~nd C. T. 
Ondg . ':chi ~ is a book recommr-mded by the Committee on LeederGhip 
Edur..fltion of the International Council of Ueligious Education, tihich 
also issued t he nsv, for uoe e~ a textbook in two courses. 
SJ. T. E?..y'.l.y, "Further Light on the ReviRed UAw Testament. 11 ?'e 
§vndo.;'£ .§.chool 'l!imee (June 1. 1~). P• 494. 
6c. T. Cr a ig, uTh.e Cristological Founde:,tion of the \forld Council 
of Ohurohcs, 1t Ohrhtendorn (t'lintor., 1946). P• l?. 
?F. c. Oro.nt, ~ Intrpu.ucrop. l.Q, ~ew a;estru.ie11t ~,h2u«ht We~ York ~ 
Ablngdon-Coke&oury rresn, 1950, P• 23 • 
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1,d~m ~m1 line aepir.ed to "be like ('10d and know vhtl, t 1a BOod nnd 
evil tt (C-'t0n. J; 5). G-o<l 91.1ye to Lucifer, 
You tho'11ght, 11 ? t:;ill go Ui) tr> he:a:v~m. I. t-1111 set up my thr1.·me 
sl, o,rn Goel' ~ r:ita.1·s, and l will sit enthroned on tho mount!'.in "1hera 
CTod meet2 with r.1An, in tho sirl~t; of' the no:-th. I \till 5o ()i/·er the 
t<Yi':> of. t he clouds ~ I tdll be likn the moot hig'l-t Godl 11 (Is. 14:l'.3-14) 
Tl;la m!:\n 1,rho just no1;1 h ~\d thou~ht he could C0!.2:.,lenlt the ,.-,a-.roe of the 
ce~, i n his anperhuma,n QOastfulnoao, ~.na. thoU(;ht he \"rould Hoi~ 
t,hc mou.nt 9.1n he i ght s in ~ scale w~\a flat on the ground. • • • A 
J. i t t l e be f ore t his he t hought ho could touch. tho s ta1's in the aky, 
but ner,·r no one could ca rry }:li1n 1>1ca.use he l'l 't a.nk \30 unbm1.r e.bly. • • • 
Aml Nhen h 0 could no longer bea r hh own stench, he s P..i~. 11It is 
r-igat t o mibm1t t o God.and, s ince .a person is mort.ei.1, not to thiuk 
h e i a e quia.l 'i;o Ood11 {ont!i. both.ea plp.·o.nein). 
hon J\.ntiochu !:-1 repented. , he decided 11 to tenko nll tho Jeus equal (isouu) 
cond~ne,l for 1Jl asphemy if He a.a a mere cnrpenter aspired to oo God. 
:&lU,,?,heX', uho doclfl.res th!t t J'P.sua un:f God from aternity, t:;:i s d to 
~he c omH tion belonging to his being in the form of 1'.'...od, vi~ •• his 
baS.nt; 11ce:u.(,1.J. with C'~d ~ 11 the e;locy and majest~r of his equal1 ty \.ri th 
the m ther, tias not a soraof.hi~; to be seized n1 helo. on t o ir. 
~olf-Ar..j oyir.ent, v.n ollject of gras1~ing ambition. 
But even for Vincent tho i nterpret&.tion 11 thought it not a thine; to be 
e~-~pcd" :ts the reo1.~on f.or Christ• s 11volum.."'1.r;r renuncia ti.on oi' his 
preine:i.rn.n t B riajast~. 119 
Ohr-.rscrntom pointed out thf~t it is no hwnilitf t,o do trithout what 
R._ • t: I1"'ili .i:.. I .I 6,?," The u. !.. :Bnuehor, 11 Inter11retat1on o n pp~ns 
M&theran <@\rterlz (Ja.nu.a.r1, 1878), PP• 129-31• 
91,1. P.. Vin<le~t. ~ ti•>&eHet . .111 l.b! Pb~l+ppiana a!¥1""lQ.~/hilemon. ~ ~r~tjoool., <]!.:iti®l _gonmen~x (l:Ddinbu.rgha f. QI :A:. l,l~rk, 1902) 
pp. 78, 83. 
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4oeen•t bol ong to one. 
no oite wishing to exl\ort to ~111tf nn)'&, :Be humble a nd think lena 
of ~ouruelf t l~ n of vour compeers, for ouch ond such a pe r~on bobig 
a. al1.wo d i cl not set hi14r.alf up e.gnins t his maator; ther~fore 1m1u.te 
hio . Uay, ono m:i."ht r o11ly. here is ~ que0tion not of huznility, but 
of i n.f~ tu~tion •••• It i s no hW!lility for t he inferior not to sot 
h .. ·1.;- ' . • i i ~ ~mse 4 ur~ a:if;.1.:m 0t n s ou-pa1· or. • • • h. b roing a uan, Ro t1nshed 
tho f (':1ot of r'lml , Ii~ did not empty, dicl not humble liimsel.£; if bsing 
a man, He die. not gra sp n t equality i-rith God, Re deHrvos no l)ra iao.10 
It is not nobl e t o fo rego wha t i o i mposRibl e . And if Joal.UI d i c1 n.ot dccy 
Hlm!;Alf. .i:'ou.l cou.ld not ym , ioe Hi.ti or tell us to :follo>:1 lli a e ::r.2lll'pl e . 
be God , a ino~ lio '\-r.D.Sn1 t God, 11 t hfJ.t is a Wlita.rien fia sco ullieh 
moderni sr~ in~ject s i n to t,l1i s t oxt. It onli:eo no sense, a nd ii cm:mot 
b M 1· i11f.lp eotion . fio Ni 0bor gP.l1, who C:."?.118 the :f,·lots about Chris t 
'r:h '3 r!l.CP,ni11~ ils clP.O.l't F;y t he w,m r i s ome w~, of huoiliat. ion J 1:1su e 
ha!1 m11"r.E1d. h i ,:; µooi tion of eq_tali ty \-Iith God, l"hich he m~ now 
i no t c;\<~ o-f c?.r rying it of f by mxy of a quick roobor:,. • • • I 
co1J.lcl noi t hflr a ,~ fl, -pr eacher ~UP.'.'Ort the ad1noni tion t o be humble 
011. t hat, nor coulil I a n e. hearor :foc l myA~li' ~timulatod. t o deny 
r1yMlf. • • • !thn nee.r est a nd entirnly p r ll.otiCEil ap!)lication 19 
t hb; Don 't t 1•y to r;nin influt!!nco by ~.y of robbery. but only by 
way of irnrvice . 11 
::But t f.t.l::o '.;he t e:<t as it is , trith Je1m3 being <''IOd a nd eq,UE\l to God, 
ancl yot beco;1ing n lo¥-1Y al avo for us- and yo11 he,ve a su:orerne eXt\r:iy,l.e 
for u a to follow. ~he hi 1~her the level from ~hich J asu.a a cts, th.o 
g?'N'I. ter t he scl i'-denfol o.nd t he moro emph.~tic the lesson which :le tenches . 
If :'ou.l ~'l!lcl mot1.nt t hat JeBUS 1-1ould a cquire r. ii1v1nity in the f u t ure, 
ho ce>.•tf.",inly would lmve uoe<l gignAstt)ai •,tith morolj e.nd with is&;, 
1
~rnna-l a ted by J. 13. Lightfoot, ~int faul'o i~pistle 19. llJE. 
Philim;io.ng (London: Macmillen and Oo:., 1881h P• 1:37. 
lli" • ~1ieb84."ga.ll, ? rt.tktisch@, J-\u.sle~t; ru1.!l !}8lle0 ~OAW)Gn,t§, 
(~qbingon: J. c. n. Nonr (Paul :,iebeok), 1914), P• 4.SS· 
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~nd perhll;p;:; r.1 sc n noto. There is no future in b.~Wl,Jlon or elsewhere 
in the text. Th~ tAxt statoa clonrl~r th.at Jenus ,'ffls a.nd is Ood, tl'nt 
Ue ,-,afl ano. :i.;; eq"..lftl ·~o ~of..: Ile co\\ld not renoh for such an equality. 
If He w~.Sl (l-od. how could He nnn.tch it? • • • For wbo coulcl. 3a.y, 
"Such ri. one, hein::1 ::i. r.itt31 , 1,U.d. not snatch boing c. me.nil? How could anyone fl?l,':'.tc'h w'o,i;fi he is 'l 2 
ThP. correc t int"'r pr~tation is t l\e fol lowiOf:;: \Theth.e·r He t1F.1.s aq~l with 
God 
t '!1n t quent ion c..~nnot bo dP.cidad by har:,w.mnon h1geisth!li, since 
·t ~io expr ession may mcfl.n 11u.oin~ something .1>raRont11 as we] l a s 
11 s mitc"li~ P.t something t lu.l\. t 1s possiblc. 11 • • • i:fo decido t hh 
<;.u~st:ton, we muat start 1:1ith ,!!!! ~ ~i· Ohrist was and is 
eo t-le ntinlly eq,w.1 to G-od; thia equa'iity is !iin l)Ossession vhic~ lie 
cnnno t sw·1·cn<ler or lona.1'.3 
Jlo <1s it me~.n "He d i cl not greedily desire to 11a liko Goel? Then lie 
did not por.~':\n~ equal Hy with ciod . But tr_q,t doe$ not n.gree \·ri t h 
!l t i-~t w rmtn like l Cor. 8: 6; Col. l; 15ff , in which Pnul a1;cribes to 
Ci'>ri c t p~\rtic5.·(1E~tion in t ho crAution.l-" 
Dinrila.x 
Luther !-1('\i d , 11tle c'ticl not muka ioJ. sho\l of it over a gninst us. 111 .5 
Cnl vin: 11Ho d i d not d i!lplny wha t !LP. was •16 Ohemni tz; 
12
·1 i 5'l i.\ "YOl", .2.11• ill•. P• .., . 
13{}. St ~'..a'h.lin, Th.eologinches }LQ_Ea,rterbuch ,a 11eue n, i:i'satnment, edited 
by O. latte l ( Stut t ge.rt2 it. l(ohl1u®al~r, 1950), I!I, 35u.. 
11
.i.G. Heinv.ol?;iftn."l, "nor Brief an die Philipr,or, it DiP. kleinor _.,n 
Ja,r19:f.'A d.a ~ Ai')oi,;hl Paulus, ~ !Teue ·!featam4!nt Deutsch (Fourth ed.i tion; 
Ooettingon: Vandenhoook & Ruprecht, 1949)', VII'I, 92 •. , • 
l5He.rtin I.ut'p:er, "AM Palmson:b*age,u i1rchenpoatille. §ae mi,1tli<;hft, 
§.cht-iften (~d i tad by J. G. Wnlch; Gt. Louis: · C,oncord~ Publishing 
Houao, l88J), XII, col. 474 •. 
16J. Galvin, J.n. 05ea iiovi. Testrunont,! Rn1B$<>}.a g,. Cose!',Z!tnrii ( Second 
edition; l!aliR ~::exonw:i·: · Swnptlbus LibrAriae Oebauerie.e, 18'.)4), P• 90. 
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Grotius commontu th-'lt 1t 1a a Syriac way 9f speekina; ond tb.'l t it 
!R c. euAt om for cmyone who lul.11 acquired anything oy h is brnvory 
in. t~r to d i .snl;.,y 1 t befora to.ll 'J)C!ople , as tho Rollll!.nG usetl to do 
it in ti ti'iunmn-.l procoe:iion.17 
Hooneoke1 
li.a did not d i spl}ty it in oonstant UBe, H.s n bwQa.n victorio~ 
end triumphant kine; llltl.kes n triU.."1'_!;1h.nnt boc;.ot of hir, apoil$. 0 
!.r..d Pieper; 
The oontnxt !3£town t h,;.t t he meRning of tho word$;, ''lie did not 
conside r 'being eq_unl to God a. :robbol"/ , 11 isa Uhrht d i d no t °""'lke 
e. s h ow of bei ng equal ~ith God. ; lfo d·i<l not dis-pl n:, it.19 
P1c).)0r ?,~t s t h e mee,n inrt of 11diP..pl a:y11 from ;\. contr~st with etaooinosen 
(v. 8 ). 1~ut contras t s of t en l noJ; def.in ito ::>ola rity: Tho o:, ·)os ito of 
in ord er to f!'e t t he lllnn.ni nr; of "di!l'!)l ti.y . 11 we hevo to r ea ~h i n to vcrne 8 
for n contrn.s t ,·1ith e t a.peir!!)scn. Jut this is the dia t nnt conte:!t a.nd. 
L"lnY ~ivo ~n &t b~$t only a poriphsral ~eani~.g of the wor.t1. ~"he 
l r.U:!edia ta contm.Gt aP. t Up b;y QU~Q • • • !11!!. is bet\'108ll M r'OO-ffiOll e nd 
tkengqt:1n. :r h:wa sea rGhed all the l)Vnilable pnsssgocz., seculnr aud 
St\creci, i n which hm:·p~lgmos or one of i to cognate forms 1o U.!.ed., ;;, n<l I 
hE..vo not ! ou.ncl ono i ri.st{~nce where it meP.ns 11~.ke n d i !mlcy . 11 
J,e f a r r~c I C E..'l trr.ce i t, the ide(,l. of 0displ a1 11 orir.in..? .. teci with 
Origon: 
Ue doefl not conside,: Hie being eg_unl to Gods. uooty, t w t ia, o-:, 
iib1se lf' He does not count li1mself tiD¥thing great. 
17G. <}hoir.nitz mld J • .l:! . Gerh."l.rd, .£tqr.w1ontc.1.·1oi1.,s 1n omi\en e~)iatolm} 
jk Pa"ll (Li~u~e & Jen~e; crorui.r.n(!m Tlteodorum & fuvid ll'leischem, 1676), 
p. 130. 
18/ • Hoeneclms !11--t·U.th. l]omnatik (J.;ilwcukefll :ttorthvMtern 
Publiehinc; Hnu!5e , i912) 1 • l!l, llh~ 
l~,. Pif;'_, .,r, Chr\s;tliohe, llggt1ft;tik ( ~t. Louis& <'.oncordla Puulisbing 
Bouse, 191?). U, ·.:fa6. · · · · 
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»u.t Origen, himn~lf baa anoth6r 1nterprotnt1on: 
Christ, not plae.sing liimoclf on~. not conr.iderin,; His eq,w.lity 
with Goel to irn ~ booty-, emptied Himoelf.20 
l,1€'ntf.oot has ci ta.tionG to show how Theoclore of. ?ic-psuestia, ~eodo1·et, 
and Cyril of P.. le:;:;:i.ndria edoT,)ted tho rneanine of udiaµle.y;n 
Somethinr- i2,b1>ed 
The o&rly church und.orstood l)y har.namno~ ttaooething rol1bedt1 n.nd 
In t ho P-!5',rly Ohurch the intni·pretation of the pan~.e.ge is wei ghted 
with. t hou;:;hts of do:t'inite christolc>gies, e2!.: Ch.r.ist did not nec-d to r ob the d i gnity since Ho owne<i it. 
Tru!t was Lu.ther 1 s i n terpretation: 
!-;ince Chri s t does not get it by r obbery, but we.sin it and lUJ.Ci it 
em~e11ti;<'1lly 1>y na ture·, Ho did not considor !t a roboery. lie 
could comd dcr it n robbery, hE,et•.uso lie was corta iu· th.!l t lie he.d 
the e!rnr,nco Hi thin R~m e.n<l it t.rsa begotten in Him, an.cl no .ae 
cont,i<lered it liin m1.turnl etarn.n l possession. • • • · All l:lt.tJi.v to 
be God F:ncl by :~ohuery .t eke the deity· which they do not hH.ve. &n<l 
thoy cons id.er it a robbar}·, yos, they muot consider it a robbery, 
f o~ their conceionce testifies nnd mu~t testify that they are not 
Go<l. f m.l. t hough they TN..'--Y deapisa such testimo~ of their 
cont~cience a.ml not do ~ccord~ng to it, yet th~re it ill, nnd it 
certE',hllY' nffir.aa thn.t it is not right, but a wicked ro·r.ibery. l!ut 
the ono ~-1.n n. , Christ., who did not BSSQ.me a divine form, but \-;as in 
it, nn<'l it ~-:as His own, .nnd. from eternity lie had t'!. right to it-
thore:forn H.e d id not eonfdd(-)r it n rob'bery nor co'.lld consider it 
such tht".t H,e mis equnl to God. Yet. Re bwubled liil'lself and took on 
~- 801-v.~.n t' :'l f orm, ·:rhich ~s not liis own.22 
lhri; Pieper di~agreea: 
The ,rords could r.te1'lr. t~1.:..t if the contrast which h e<.lded pointed 
to thnt. B-at now the a."ltithesis does not speak of the use of 
property ·,;hi ch b logi ti~.teJy OHned, put on the controcy of t \is 
thnt Cl-iris t lws denied Himself by a.sswning the form of e. sef1ant 
l'..nd was !o\md. in His a:ppe~ronce to be like an ordins.r,Y wm. 3 
2° .. 
Oriightfoot. SU• ill•• !'• 135. 
2ln1bel1.us, AU gi_o Thgse,lonicb9r .!, !! mi 5l,!9. .,P!li.liu~2n~, lti-:l~dbucb. 
Jmm ll'ou.en Tos tument (Third e<li tion; ~u.ebingons J ~ O .• Hohr (l~ul .·,iebeck) • 
1937), 'P• ?6. 
~uthar, ~· au~, col. 470-71. 
~ - 6 
~Pieper,~·£!!•, P• 32 • 
lfuat.. .says the same: 
~ assert one's right to a thing does not partake ot an attitude 
ot humllity a nd eeaf-negation. !herefore, this Jlleaniq o'f the word 
will not do hera. 2 Where t here 1~ such dieagreement, we m\J.St 
examine the wo1\i itself for its meaning. 
'tbs basic meaning of b."'ffltr'lll:2!!. is fouzia in the usage of the verb 
»erms;ein. It describes t he tia\ldng of Helen, the wife ot MenelaUs;2S 
the main i'>t> int i s that she did not bolong to Paris. Euripe'des contr.,,sta 
11.ghtf'u.lly oHued J>~"operty with plundor: 
It i s i·ight to raspect rightly ouned property ~ther than 
plundori fo~ legitimste wealth is never wrong. 
In the Plut~roh27 passage cUed abov~ be:rmwnoa means "rapa." (Philo :h.JJ.s 
a atn tement th!!,. t is sinila r to Paul's., 11~e self,..lovin&, godless mi nd 
that meana to be equal to God is uxigodl7"-fasebe1*' e.n equivalent 
. ) 28 of Ml""l'>0.,,r70 lk 
Biblical Greek offers i.a an interesting parallel in Ps. 68151 aifl'At 
I had not ro bbad (he fE?;,8;'.I) • then I pt, id baok:11 ; as in Phil!,ppians 2: 6 the 
person is innocent of the theft involved in "robbed. !t29 In tM Ne-r1 
testament bftr~ze!Jl i s usod seven times with the r:1oa.'ling 11 to t ake f'o i:'cibl.y 
and suddenly" t:Tithout the implication of a wrong dons (Aots 8::39; 23:10; 
24:rt. s. Wuest, .PJQltppian1 (Grand Bapids: Vm. B. Berdmans , 1945)~ P• 65. 
2
.5ugmot: ~e Iliad, 1!¥!, a2J!ll. Ol,assigal IA.bran (Cambridgea Hnrvard 
University Press, 1937), I, 443. 
26Sclm:a:aoher, a• .a$.•, PP• 291-92. 
2? 1UA,., P• 330. 
~ln, 1ba lQ.!ll Olaas1<r:l, L1bf!rY (Oambrid&e: 
Presa,~. I, 176. 
Harvard Universit~ 
290\ber instances ·1n the LXX where h!J:P!:lff.p. a!ld cognate words mean 
"vrongfal taking": Lev. 19:13, Judges 21:21,2); . Job 201191 24:2, 9; 
'•· 9•·30; 611111 Ezek. 1817.12;. 19:3; 22:25,2?; Ja. ) Jl4; 6118; 
1 Maco, lJa :,4. 
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2 Oor. l~:2,4; I Thees. lHl'l; Jude 2J; llev. 12s5h two of theoe are by 
Luke e.nd thrno by !'('!.ul. ~o -vorb noecle onlf to be directed tm,arda 
another p e r Gon ' G prop,~rty to get the T'.leo.nine of ffro bl.le1-y. '' lgu·•i&:zein. 
1-rna«,c, or }w.rnnx a r o used fi1'tean tiooe with the mee.11ing of t-1rol1€f'l.1.l 
taki~, includin~; t t10. inat v.noes by Luke and thraa by Paul (l~tt.. ?a 15; 
11112·~. 12 ; 29; 12:19; 2J12.5t Luka lliJ9; 18&11; John 6115, 10&12,28 , ?.9; 
l Co:r. 5: 10, ll; 6: 10; Heb. lOtJ!~). neisr.lX\n3° suggested tha tsni1 " ~mindler'' 
ao the mf!nn ins~ of har na;. .2IMm Mtl>&trnl2A ooul<i even be a litotes, coin;non 
enoue,h ;.n t ho ifow ZAoUlment;:31 11l1lw.t is not stolan11 1a "nn hon(ict :pos~eaoion." 
The r,ecning i s the oomo who titor t'IC take tho nega tivo wi tn the verb or i11 th 
tho noun. 
'l'ho 01,1 IJ:oGt!:.\r.ient h.nd a lofty 'Picture of onn God, 11,i,ing nmone, the 
"2 
cherubim 1'\ncl. tol e ra.tinf:: no ona beside Him.-' l,nd here oonP. a Carnentor 
fron linze.ro th who s?.ic1.. "I run the Son of <k>d, 11 e.nd mde lli!!!solf o(!ttal 
6o God. 'l'o t ho J aus t h b iias e blaapelvaoun presumption (John 5:18; 
1,uke 22: 69-?1) encl ti. ••robbery." h\1.t Jesus knP.11r His plAce was .beside the 
Father a nd connid.err:,d being at tho right ham of God nothin:r th.et Re bad 
stolen. 
30J. u. 2-!oul tol:t. e.nd O. ~fillit~ n. ~ Vocabulnri 9.f. ~ Grael; 
Toste.ment (Loruloni lioddor and Stough~on, 1949). F• 79. 
31Natt. 9:13; Mark 9:37; Luke 15:lJ; J~lul 3::,4; i,cts 17:4; 20112; 
21&39; 27:14 ; Rom. 9:25; l Cor. 1:26; 1z1u1. l:l?; 2 '.!i.lil. 2il4; l Pet. 2110. 
3'1-;x. 20, J; neut. 4c3S; 6;4; tJ2c 39; 2 58c. 7122, 1 Kini~s 8;60; 
. Is._J?:16; 44:6. 
- 6j -
liique.li tg i11 thi~ r.e@1.rlL wa s not oomothing for tho :~n to ~rasp a t, 
to oeelt to poasos s unlaw1'ull.f. since he already poaaesued it ns hie 
truo :el f;ht. m~ cou.l d not rot1lrd o.:s a !Yti:roogr,os , tho (treek ,,oro 
uee(t by i 'mll i."or llsomet hing wr ongful!¥ 1m~tchcd at, 11 t.hnt t,thich tras 
proporly h i s O\-m.JJ 
i iuch 1·ncont cor.mmnt has boon clovoted to proving th.~r. h.n.rnr,.E£¥JO!J. 
means 11a l u cky :r:i nd , 11 s i nce the woi·d h aoaociatod :.rith Jaer IIIRion;. " a g i f \ 
of Herwoa , 11 11,~. p.oclsen<l .• 11 Onoo i u t hf.l f ift h century J\ . n~ hon~ion i a even 
nui1!'lti t ut,~d f or hnrpa,:tmq,n, i n t ~tis :!!hilir>1>inn p.nasae,e .J4 \lhile such a tinge 
of mec.ninf; 1,1ny ue attE\checl to the t-:01·d 1 the evidence does not seem to 1'!1P, to 
'!)Oi:1t con.c )1wivoly to tlw.t 1.'ler-1.ning. Two t h i ngs oeom to bo overlooked in 
the~r Ul'o not ro -..· t l~~t l ' e'1.!Hm i o.antic::a l, out qui'we tile ,9pp_o:iitc ;N?.y be true--
moic .1u.1iint,: o:,:' !1Hl'•"lr.r9.10.§. iu not 114'.i. lucky r.'ind." tfooontl.e:· ha s the µh:i:ase, 
M IJ"1o;:•. 7o i n llle' ,n:i. , 11 looks t lievish.. 1135 i>ophocles: bfn'Q!;§G.\ pe ira n, iiaeize 
a n o;,.,o:rt•.rnl ty of f~ttl:lclti .ng. 11J6 ? luts.rch: 
llo cli c_ not l i l::0 r.i. r obber ove rrun i~sin, 001· d i d he deci de io destroy 
tmd )lh.mdcr it like a R~";;i or spoilt~ gotten by unftxr,ectad !:,"OOO. 
h tck • .37 
33.,,, 
J!, . 
(.,T:: !1U..i1r y. 
Lewis , tt~he liwnilin t a d ~~nd E~lted S0n,1t I,nter•wewtiop. 





J!>a. G. Li cldAll and n. !>cott, ~ 0-r~cl;-i n;dlnh Lexicon, r evised 'b1' 
H. 15 . Jones (O~ford : Tho Cl a ro11.don Press, 1940), l, 246. 
J6~Jo;e)loelcs , ~ ~ c1nnRi~J, Li9rarx (Hew York& G. ? . Putnnm•s 
Sons, l'.;)29), II, 6. · 
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lnotend Of Oh0\·!in6 thnt wrm\13i JllC,6DQ Ila l\.lci;y find, II 1, 13881118 tO m8 
\hat this pe.aoaP,o rothor oletarly i ncl.icatoo tlw"l.t it docrn rA.Ot 1,1e~m "e. 
luoky find" -:1ir.ce 1 t acldo "gotten by unexpected good luclt. 11 The ::;vme 
al1nr.:ing to t:~ man: 
Uo did not tr·fl~t the r:ir..tt f:r r.s aomething !Q. ]29. mloi ted or e.s 
& lucky f ind . 38 
kerdo~. 11ri. g?.in 0 11 ?.nc'i it r11nyb'.'>. r.auclerea. , 11 consider1ng deat 'h(~ ,;ciin. 11 
Buaooiu8 contra sts t he phrnse in Phil. 2t6 with egen'8thl! !)1"U°G3, 11 tl<'! 
boce.me -poor. uli.O FoArster ~rants a doublo rael!.ning : "The, word li.J\s tho 
neanint~ of o:rplo i tine a ornn t h.ing v.a well arI ~nntohinr. sor.rnt hih..~." a :r.c 
he adds C!. 1ootnote t ha.. t J'l11ta.-rch usad ton lG?,iron lm.rm 7,ein ·11th t he 
aeani11B II t nke nrlvnn t a.go of nn opnortuni ty. 1141 
.-.ltnuci i ng in H t; em:ph.'1.tic µoa ition beforo the verb, lJ8:rp11~1on 
1'8£'1inds us to ex.a:nin~ 1 t closoly ~nd to fintl i _ta r;iaaning, not 1n V1,,rio-u.s 
lnterpre t n tions , but i u the precedint:!: e.nd contemporaey :Biblic,~l u ~mga. 
In the Seµ tu,"'),g int hr'lr.>a zein is the · r at(t>.h~r · equive.lent of tho lleb~ow 




Li~ntfoot, .2.32. • .£!!., P• 135. 
I.:,, h ,. T t :: ent 
-i.1. Foerstar, '11hoolog1sc."tas Woertorb'!9,_ ~um ~ ea ;!.[} • 
edited by G.· Y.ittel (St uttgP.,i·t: ~i . KoJllMM"lrn·, 1949), I, 473 •. 
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lt· 1s used fo r the l i on ond tho wolf as theJ ·"sw tch'' t hoir pro;y. (In the 
1'ollowinf; i 1nt ailcci; , i t ,1linn will 1.nlU c::i.t o th.o use of lv.upno or ao~ te 
forms in the Gro~k t ext.) 
~he lion tore mlCU{~h. rn for h,.,. ~uba nnd s t r a ntr.l ed i.t for his 
H.oncrnses . a ncl he i iJ.lmt hiR crwon with torn f lash and hi:.. llona 
wi t h ,)r0;ir (11Jah im 2 r 1?. ). 
I1era ~rn hnve t he l i t el >t\J . rM:ian1n~~. J3ut moot com?nonly- t no lion 1~ f'~ 
i>ioturo of men. "Benjan:i.n 19 a 1;101:f, jcco.rirn; hfo p1·ey, (>.evouring it 
(Oen. 49: 2'7 ), E.Jld vict o:don P. ! srn1•l i s ti. lion t iw.t 11 traup3 co·:ntnd 
tcnri.; 11 (l!i c\.h _5 :8 ) . 'l'ha one:ni en of t he !h-1s si,,.h a r e n cl 1wm1rinf: lion: 
(iln. 22 : lJ) . ~;o the <'1no,,1ies of 7.~rael e.r c lions (Pa. ?:2; J.5;17; 
s nd wolv<.1s (Zflph . 3:3). The wi cked ;;;~n holds hh ~tolen ,1;:;oo<l:; a s 
(Ps . 10 : J ). 
·rou \·:ho h-. to 1·.:!1;1t i s f;ood c. nr~ love uh~'L it; 9Yil. •,!':lo })l u ck thoir 
skins f 1·on t h.em 1\11.Cl th(')ir flesh !rmri t hoir bones ( i~!.ceh ;:2). 
He be cc.mo n yow1g lion nncl leu,mad to c-...'!. toh h!.§. 1~r.,;,:,:; 'iw d.evoured 
111na . (::~:r;k . 1 C): J . cf . ,r. 6). 
(1 ,'ct • . 5: 8) . Ho "~ ,,wt.'..:,; ,.:ha·t i s oo\-lll in hb hen.r t " (r,:at t . 13n9). 
'l'he conspi rttcy of r;;f her pr·ophets t-:hich nr 1~in he r midst s rc liko a. 
roru-ing l ion, t.-..2.r~ng. ll!.! ~ dovoui·ing lhas, the~· take 
tree.su :r.a am1 wea l th (JJ~ek. 22 : ~.5) • 
Tm scribes and pharisees flre "full of greed Md uncoutrclloci d.esires" 
(Hatt. 23; 2.5~. jtTh e ti,llf <.:nrrias of£" t ho 1ner.ibe1.·s of tho C1'urcl1 
(John 10112; cf. vv. 2a .. 29). The terr.-! ie uued aid.e by oiac with. 
"greexl.¥" (Bzak. 22:27; l Oor. 5,10). At Shiloh t~c men of De~in;nin 
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•enatobed" girls to be their wives (J'Wlgea 21:21). J\fter Jeaua had fed 
\he tivo thousand people, they wantod to "~ 1Yi.m l2z force to make Him 
a king" (John 6:15). 
In these rna.n.y in.str:i.nces \18 have the meuni?J€ "to uso selfishly." It 
1o correct t hen to ui.t er-pr et t he phrase in i'hil. 2&6 to roenn ''fuer 
ein gofnndenas ll":t•e s son M lt<m 11 ii' ,-10 erophasize F[,ass,n and o:dt 
gefunclonea. Davour ing is a conorote picture of a total selfish uaa, of 
giebbiJ'llJ for ohe1 s mrn e.c1vantage. 
\1e have i n t he Sept~gint a. contrast which 1s po.ra.llal to the one 
in Phil. 2:6-?. 
Me will not mQ. a n,yoae .9.! e.J\'lthipg. He v111 givo hb bread to the 
hungey a nu ;out clothes on the nal:od. (Ezek. 18&7; cf. v. 16) 
Thnt i9 whn.t tJ'O!lUG did a ccording to Pe.ul' s _statemnnta Ho did not use 
His deity f nr Ui a 0 ~1n .urpose, but lie gave llimeelf' for us. 
,·lhilo r!1odorn commonta.tor8 ara :C,U.Hled about barna,gmon, t'!-\e early 
Greek nnd Lo. tin Church f nthers seem to be unaware of a~ difficulty 
connectad with i t . They lived closer to th.A bnoic moaning of t he word 
and to t he ve·ri) hnrn.,.<\zoin,, vhioh mor,.no "·to snatch like a thief for ono' s 
own advantaga .11 Kis dait1 wae for Jeaua no euch thing. It was His own 
and He refra.inod from using it, in order to save u~. 
By his selfishne.as Adam bro~,ht sin into the world (Rom. 5&19). 
Uatw:-al man is selfish, a wolf and a robber, unconcerned about others, 
each one interested only in himself and his own things (Phil. 214). 
But Christ crime to do tho oppool te. Luther saids "t[o did not look for 
'"'· ad ta .,_.. ··l-·1on. "42 
•12¥ uonor or o.dvnntage in 1 t, but our van -ge u~ - ·-., 




ihose who nro r;1vt)n thG opportunity of a oudden ndnntage, are 
aocuutomed to ruah on others greedU7, and qu1ckl.7 t.o snatch, 
vi thout any inclirll\tion to condder othol?S, and procrptly to use 
and enjoy- thi ~ lh • • • Dut Ohri!l t, whsn lie could have been 
. 6Q.Uill to God, did not snatch it, did not tlonaidel' it a P,lunder, 
did not m,.ildenly use th.rll.t power. 43 
S\e.ehlim "He did not t e.ke no.vantage of His beinr, equal to God. 114!; 
The Context 
la often r e:ferrecl t o 11.9 an exhortation to humility. But if' ... ,e look 
at it olof-lely, t.•e find t ha.t him,ility is a nuborclinnte element 1n a 
larger 1>ict12re of nclf-s8>orificillf.t love. Phe preoading text rendsu 
l'fo'w i f you. f nal oneournged in (,'hrbt, if lovo cn.n peraULido you, if 
you aha re t he Spirit, if 7ou ara tender and aympathetic--fill my 
cup of. joy; lle one i~ tho~1;ht and. in love, live in harmony, &eep 
one purpose boforc your mincl, don1 t do a~hine solfishl~ or for 
empty 1i lory. but hut:ibly think of Qthor )l~o;pla as bettor than 
yourtolveo. .'R\ch of rou~ ba interostnd, not Qnly 1n 7our otm 
t.hing t1 , hut a l oo in tlto~e of othars.. All of 1ou, think .just as 
Chriot ,ieoue t hou~nt. (vv. l-5) 
ijl!fl!ga,o 
Bitti~~:SC?.. hao the of:fect of makine: so'!nething appear to be different 
treats (a,e~e&rJ.) iron e.~ c~i'f', and bron=e as rotten wood. lf 
en,vono h i te bin m. tn a mtord, a:9ea.r, Javelin, or dart, 1 t t,ill 
not t ~re llolcl. • • • fhe arror.1 cenn.ot make him :floe; stonea :from 
a sling t11rn to chaff for him. A club is no moro t.h!m. chaff tor 
him, and he laug1L9 at the whirring lance." (Job,41&19,18,20-21). 
~e point is t ha.t levia.tl'lt:m does not cbange iron to c~ff or bronze to 
rotten wood, but iron end bronra h!l.ve lost their normal function. T'ne 
43J. A. :Bengel. Qnomon Jf.ovi !fatamenH (Fifth edition: Stuttgart& 
J~ F. Stein~opf. 1860), P• 771. 
44
staehlin, SW,• Jlll•, .IU, :,;4. 
- ?O,.. 
aame is true of t ~c following stateoentsu "I considered (higpi) 
iqaelf to be d,:u~t e.nd r-,.aheo" (Job 4216). 11You treated (JJegisal,) me na 
7our onoJ11y (Jo'b 13:14t cf. 19:11; 33:10). 111 oonsic1ered (h~ldiarunl§n} 
richea nothing u (Wisdom 7i8) . H~ considoro {he£ivi,1J 1t a e.;lor-~ that 
ha in ma.king co,mt~rfe1:t, p1•c,duots11 (\ltndom 15:9). ifo havo the anme 
v1thout h,ir:e.om-~ in J. Oor. 2:14, 'i:ha things of the G:,1r1t of God 
certo.inly a.i·e uo :f'oolishnt,ss. but when the;r looe their !unction in a 
~n. they 1J,1c01:ia a :foolishne ss t o him. 
Ffoges~~\iQ involves s re'[}reeaion of' function. It i:.1 also 1.n the 
word !.@J10! no~,?. (v. 8) . \i'hile this word Cc'm 1::mm tho a.ctunl cutting 
down of hill!; ( IDX'l'I.Ch St?; liuko J&5), it 1s used in !'roverbs a s tho 
oquiv-cJ lent o:f.' tho Rithp~cl of !.2.§.b, "to act poor. 11 ''The uae of the 
Hithp.:.$ el .>ften c<.mv~ys the i dc?. of pretense. it4S Th~ passage in 
Just 80 Jesus , H1)0in~ rich11 ( 2 Oor. 8:9) "a.cted poor11 ; we mean by tha t not 
docetism, bui R rea l solf-denial. Ha acted as though He didn't h8ve the 
deity (cf. 1 Cox-. ?:29-10 }. 
F..e ker, t it hidclon for a t!ga oo thD-t, undar tho weakness of the 
flesh, it diu not ~ppecr . · 
The hwniliat5.on i i:: first a genuine end rod, not onl.7 an 
ap!13.rent, co11oee.lment (krtipsis). namely e concealment of the 
divine 1,1aj0sty> i r.EHJruuch i:..:.s Chriut in his huniliation was not 
e. nor,iinal or reduced, half, 'but the entire ensentinl God, and He 
reiaained. t?w.t a nd yet did not in Hif.) earthly k~fo apJ>8Sr ;as God, 
but as a r,w.n like othor mon, .,,,ho nre not God.. 
45 
.J. li. Greeno tone I 1~i'QV8X'l2.3, ~ r.91:i\:"-''DttHiX (P.hiladelphiB& 
Jewish Publication 3ooiety of i,a~rio.'l , 19,50 , P• 140. 
46()11vin9 ml• .ill•, P• 91. 
47u1 





Also the ocensionnl Jl!!. ot the dlvirte glory vao always still 
hidden or coverftd by the aervant' e form. • • • fhere i8 
aoeord1np; to Scripture in the ·humiliation not on.l:, a hid.den 
posae:rnion but t8so ~1 hicldon use (99cuUa usurne.Uo} of the 
divine niaJ13sty. 
This concon.J.mont of the mnJesty of Jesus was illustrated b;, im.rious 
1netru.ctiono \'lhich He 1;;rave to others not to toll who lle wao. It a grees 
with the statai;-ir.m.t th!'!.t in a mii-aolo He 11rovealed11 liis glory {John 2&11) • 
.l.l.ccording to Job JO; l _ 031c1;\ heg_eamnen a,siOl!!!t "not consider worthy. H 
has the positive. moonin~, 11eonni«ler Ull\·rort~, 11 dnce 1t 1s the tra.nal~tion 
In deseriviri.g th'3 humilintion the fol':tUla of Concord us.es tb.e 
terms 11concOl1lmont'1 a.m1 °:nol'l,•U98 11 and in deoeribine) the 
ell!:1.1 tnt.ion ·ttm~inifGGtntion11 u.nd 11uae 11 9,a synonyms. 9 
Tl1i!l mt\jesty Ua hnd imtflediately nt His · concoption, even in Rh 
not h.er's t1oub1 but, ~n tha n1,oatla testifies (Phil. 2,?), la.id 
it o.sida; and , as nr. !,uthar explnins, He kept it concealed in 
the ata t e of His humiltnjb<>n. a11d did not em:,loy it 8lw~ys. 
but only 1:1hon rre wishecl. 
Jesus did not treat ll1s bei?l(~ 0qu.a.l to God as evar7one might 
8lC/1>ect, ,\s a t~a!:n \1hioh is to co exploited • .51 
liut. ,,hile potontie.lly the neg8tive implies tho positive, we hnve in 
Phil. 2:7 the contrast, ou.qb ••• ~. where the negntive 8"-"'Pressos 
rather oxcluaively the negative in order to make the follovi1)8 positive 
effective. 
48~ •• p" Jj4. 
49.Piepor, .9.ll• .s!l•, P• 313. 
S~rj,gl,0$ Ooncordisa ~ -§Xm99l\gil ~ -,g,( lWl & L~~horen 
Churgh (St. Louisa Ooncordia Publishing Houffe , 1921), P• 10-43• 
S1Foorster, _sm. _ill., pp. 47')-74. 
The hwniliation ua e a skcn'8s·b, but ! t wan also n kenos19. It 
He r-e~i ned fo.11, John 1114, arul yet Ilf, ~oted aa if lio were 
omJ,ty, bcJc t\UG3 ffo hid. it trn t ar ~s T>Oneiblo frorn men Pond ange:ln, 
and evP.11 f;.•o:n Hi mself (Rom. l.5:.3); but !fo d1d..'1' t only hid.Po 1 tt 
out a.l ao denied Himself and nbnt~ined.52 
It woul d f ir.J.tlly a l90 b<~ contrary to Scripture if lto conceived the 
hu~iliation to be only a conoeelment (kfuuala) and not at the so~e 
t!m@ a r eal surren<le1• (~o~tal in regard to the use of the divine 
e;lm-y. 53 
imch co:nfu.Ri on he!1 bean erea te!l in rn~ .rd to Phil1pn1ans 2&6 by 
erbi t r&.:s·ily eclopting aome kincl of annihilation of essence as the 
mea.n iug o:f. 1~<?...Q.• So Th!:-\yer a:tmply assigns the spacial rueanin.g. 11Ua 
la.id a ni 1e cq_unlity ,rith or tho :form of God (said o! Chrint), :i?hl.l. 2:7, 11 
1-,hilc he i~:i:",•n t n t he nenning. 111•ender ••• of no effect," 11 to mz>Jta void, 
i.e., dt,pi·ivo of :roi·ce, rentler w.in, usclcrrn, of no effect,~ to other 
I 
',}hen ue onmt.y o. j a r or a money i,ox: (ekkenoo, lkln. 24s 20; 3'7& 24; 
Judges 7; 16; 2 Chron. 24: 11), we do not crush thn Jar or the box or 
thro\1 th~rn e..i.rv.y.,, m·um JnGU8 emptied Himself, lie did not elbdw.ta 
Himself.. 'le s t ayed rioh while He becnrac !)OOl' (?. Oor. 8: 9). Sonethi ug 
M..,1'.,ene<l. to t ha Son of God without oli."lnging Him. He stayed in the 
IS9%"!lli, .t,hevg e.ntl continued. equal to God "tlhen J{a bwiiblecl Himself. 
Re aotsd es thou~h He were laying the deit7 aside and did not want 
to uue it .. .. ; not t!Yl.t Re laic1 P.side the <leity or could lZly it 
asida ot• put it ti.way-. :But Re :Wicl asid.e tha form of di.vine 1.1D.Jesty 
------
5?- l i 711 D81'1g8 · , .ill• .£ll. t P• . • 
5:3p1eper1 ,gu. ill•, ~· 33)• 
S4J. n. 'll:illyer, ~ Gregk-1'lngli~h Le'icon 2! l!¥l l{mt ~estanont-
(Ne\1 York: Arn&ri~n Il9ok Oom,)Nl)', la89 , P• :;44. 
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and did not net as Ood E\lthoUi,;h lie certainly was \'lul.t. Ho 
n l00 did not l ay aoida tho d~vine torm ln e~h a wv.y t 1lllt 1\ could 
not be sonood or seen; for then there would havo beon no divine 
f o1.•.1:1 any moi·e .55 · 
The huniil iation. t hen• o.ffeots not fhe :posses sion., ( 1 1:.t egi;,_•.} 
bu.t t h(.) uoe (' chrisie') of tho divine maJesty. ~he posnoadon 
w!'.s a otu~lly shown in ov01•y airccle of 01u:is t • .S6 
Vlh!>.t t he nou eiiu·9tiad h!ms~lf of tr~s not what h e· wa s bt\t how he 
t1S.e . Ue d i d not empt)' h1maelf' of himself. • • • tho Son €}!-Ve 
·ar, the conditions of lJeity for the conditions of h'lll'J8.nity , the 
axne:rienoo of the aomrnon glory of t he divi ne f2.r tho exparienoe 
of tha s ervi t ude 6n£l subject~on of the human.51 
Bophoclos58 use s the 1,hrase keno;) toM .B21&, oea ning not the a bsence 
of t ~ mi nd- - the snI!le person io pr eviously said to be full af. wiedon --
bu t t hn.t the mind. doea not e :-tprass itn.clf' 11nturnll,v. Philo 'hna t he 
ev-a'.L"'ythin{~ tJh ioh cloos not hnvo ita norma l funetion is kenos.59 Tho bow 
which lw.t; 1wt Gho t 1 t o arrow into an onomy nnd the sword ,:hich has not 
ot rnok un e1'f~ctive b·low i9 gnga (2 Sal.ii,. 1:22; cf. Jer. SO: 9). Ise.iah 
(45: 8 ) i s nr..>~tin~ of a tle'POlJuleted la.ndl 11lie did not mako it in vnin 
~ ,=<·1ru>.a), but Ue !omed h to be inhe.bi ted. H So Plc'?. to60 enis thnt 
r.: ~ ' I I , ;>.,..Luthr;~1·, .2ll• .g,U., col. !i-?4 . 
S6~! . H. IJ.l . J:nu, lioc\r_nal inoolggg (micoogrephed, ~t. Louisa 
Concordi e. Scmin.e.17, n. d. , I, 2.34. 
S1t ewi s, .!m• s.U.•, P• 25. 
SBso :lUioacher, .!m.• .sll.• • 'P •. 345 .. 
59Ibid., PP• 346-47. 
6 0P1ato, "Jm~u1)lio'', The z...oeb Glaaeical Libmi:x {Cambridge& fiarvo.1·d 
Univerdty Prf'ss, 19;?)., I, 516 •. 
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. 
a plain whlch ll<!-',a no treoa on it ill i,m._:,t1 {lJenge). The eef!d. vhich does 
not grot-1 is }~enga (tev. 26116,?.0). T'heop'trantu.961 spenka of 1>lants 
which o.r.:, ,run ting at11\y an kenot@anoi. JAs the ~ -in !!W.kos 'Plantn gro,1 
to g1ve :i,0opl0 :food, 11 so My Hord ••• ~t not ret\lffl to n,a cmpt;y 
(lwncm) until it has nocoi:nplhhed whs.t I want" (II • .5.5,10-11). Lu·ther 
trtm s l t•.tes hai ~h. 59&4, 11 redet nichte 'fueohtigee11 (~). t.toaos snye, 
Thi s, i en' t m.apty (kenoa) w.lk; no, it menns 11:f'o to you, and what 
t:1.an o:dd. hero t.r:1.11 oiw ble you to livo long in the land 
(Daut. 3211>?; cf. \lisdoni 1:11). 
tTob 1 o f'rie:1r1o g ive him He;;,pty11 comfort (J'ob 21:J4). 
lli:.bakh"uk (2:3) says. 11 ~'ho vision ••• dof>a not 11811 ; the Sep tuagint 
t ranslates "doe$ not lie11 with~ ili J,p.mon. 11Ly1ng wordo1i (?Jx. 5: 9; 
cf. l lph. :;:6) are logof:. ~f.Ul91 or words which do not !unction norrol!.\llT• 
If wo do c\ bud Job n.t p1•ea.ching the Ooapel, the Cross of Christ becouos 
oopty (~-0:?'.othot; 1 Oor. 1,17). When ,~race luLa no of't"oct in i.. w.1n it is 
konos ( l Gor . 15: 10). 
Pcrnons who become kenoJ. ara eimiler to things which are ~er.a. 
Thirsty 1>eopl c-, vho ~mnot drink e.r n lfempty" (Is. J2s6). Isaiah (29:8) 
s-ncuks fif.Urotiv'ely of the 11 thirot,. ·of the ener.17 wanting to destroy 
Jeru::inlem: ~ 9&. nsuchi (wh1cl\ sometimes means "appeti te11 ) a._stou m kenon 
elnisen, "his ~ppatite. hoped in v:iin. 11 $Q 414.Dcoabnea 8:18 (cf. l ?-k.ce . 9:68) 
spoa ke of. 11va.in11 purpQse!l, and Poalm 2:1 Bl'-YB ttthe pooplA plot in vain. " 
Life i~ (lUickl.y spant in a ttvain" hope (Job ?:6). ~e '\forks of the ungodly 
are usoles2 and thoir b.ope 1.9 :'empty" (\iiGdom ,3:ll; cf• S1rach 34:1). 
6111ieophrastus, In,auia; ~ Plan\g, !hn ~ Cl~tssige.l Libt?,FX 
(New Yorka G. P. Putna.m•o Bone, 1916). P• 288. · 
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~1eal th which n man worked he.rd for but does not enJoy ls 11ko tough, 
gristly meat which inn't oh.owed or enton; this is .!U.!. ~ (Job 20118). 
'Work 11hich i'l dono without success b "in ve.in'' (la. 6129; 6S&2.3; 
Jer. 51:58; 1 Gar. 15:38; Gal. ~:2; Phil. 2116; l ~heBS. 31.5). 
Meb11ohadnezza r sr,:nt e.mbn.soe~tlors, but the p eople so.nt hio ar.ibastsad.orB 
back "omr.>ty, 11 with sha.xno on thoir facas (J,uUth l:ll)~;-~n in tao 
-pa.rnbla seut 3 al nv0 to ~et the fruits of his vineyard, but the mon 
who were i n charF,e of t he vineyard sent tho Glave bnck 11empty" 
(U~r k 12: ?.- 3 ). Paoplo who aacri:fice to fa.100 god!: do so "'in 110.inlt 
(JHl'. 18: 1.5) . Christian :fi~i tb, too, if it. had no advnnt.P..ge over UJpo 
b~liof, 1.1oul<1 bo in vnin (Rom. 4;14; l Cor. 15:lL~). 
f1In va in" means 11u $elcu~a.tt i\ papyrus of the third centuey B. c. 
U8CS m ken.on of t-rater tho.t flows awaf U?ld. is wasted. 62 ln 9CVOI'e,l 
inatancefJ th<-? Seutuaa1nt linka k_anQ§ lfith ih O}.):)()site opheleo or its 
cogrwte noun: Thore. is no 11-prof.i ttt in nrgu1Jl€ wi~h 11 e:.,pty11 \ford.o 
(Job 15:3, cotlex A); the ~tians will give "vain help« (ls. JO:?); 
hea.li:ngs ,-1hioh are multiplied "in veiu11 bring no ttbenefit" (Jor. 46sll). 
;--OreBer, therefore, defines ekonos§ in Philippians 2:7 as follows& 
Christ daclinod, by Hin own porfect povor, 19, give effac\ l,q, .Ill: & 
:force 12. d emonstra-te·, the ~ ~ the~s that belonged to Him in 
virtue of. Ria mor-chi thegu.03 
When the doity of Ohrist became keno!,, it did not function with ito 
62 Moul ton and Milligan, .2.!l• c.1 t., P• J04. 
63H. Cremar, ~ibl1co-~haolog1~ Lexicon g!Uaw Taati-.men$ Grcpk, 
tronsla.ted by :·:. Ur\""ick (Secon4 edition, Bdinburgha 1.f• & T. Glnrk, 
1878), P• ,353. 
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expected effect. Kenon x:ieans "no11-uae. ,,64 
r 
:Antl 8 0 }l;Cl;rnagmog r,tar-mo 11f'ull-uae. u 1 
( 
In orclor t o hel p mon. Josus became t>.. man, not nn nnf~el. J.nf,ronon 
and nnthroy>o)l (v. 7), both with9ut articles, menn tho ooeantie.l 
cnnr-a.ctoristics of hwr!<lnity. ~qhema (et7£1olo~icall1 the sruna c.s h!b1tu8, 
l\!ltly1~. f\nd 11 bemi}.vior, ,; ) ref.ors to His hwaan activity. 
Luther defines schemn as f ollo~s: 
Re uaod aver ~rt hing like any othor mt>.n, au.ch a.a ee.ting, drinking, 
sloaping ~ b(:ling ~~rake, tra.11:i~. stM,nding, hu.ngarint~. thirsting, 
frcez:l.ng, m-,~tin6, getting tired, working, dressing, living 
soueyihoro , "!)r ... ~yinF,, s.nd ev8ryt~ng o.n e. mc--..n other~dsa lives in 
rel~ 'don to God nnd the ·.torl<l . )5 
It war; no illuoioni r!o provod !ii 111self l>y convincing 0vidence 
(hruAt,.Q.:twiq) to be I!'. Ii.An, born Of 8. WOiil<lll a nd having flesh a.nd blood. 66 
lte ,.-ao r,o t ' wrcuf'.)lly a. man t hnt r.10r: t of the vorld has seon no more than 
a r3an i n li:Lm. 
Paul i s ca r eful to avoid the impression that Jesus . be08llle a tW.n 
eo ool'rr,lete1y tbn t He wnsn' t Ck>d any mor e: "He vas made 1n the likeness 
of menu ( v . ?; cf. Ron\. 813}. J.ilmnoes is partial identity. Herod was 
11!,;e n f ox i n t1ia . evil waya, but ·not in hls body, which ~s humrul. 
(!,uke 13:32) . Jesus was .'I. riu:n in every way but tw: lle l'J&S the Son of 
Gott, and He hull no ~in. Siniessnes3 did not Jllflke llim less f.'. man bect\us;e 
dn, a univoroa l charaeterhti.o. is not an essentio.l oh!\ra.cteristic of man./ 
64tt i s a synonym of etniot, which, howevttr means using in a 
foolioh, worthless, purposeless, ·or wrong wa7 (Bx. 20& 7; lioel. 1: 2) • 
65w.ther, .!m• al\•, col. 47S• 
66l'or the evidence on h!W:itd and Jiaaee 2 Oor. lla 12; Mftrk 14a 10; 




Just ~s He became a real man, Ra became a r~l servant. lllthough 
the inc..~rns.tion is some'Umos loosely spoken of ca a humiliation, 67 tho 
ina.nrnr..tion '"ms not in itself the subordination of a aervnnt; othentiee 
the Ill::\ll llasus could not not, be the Lo:-d of heaven and earth. ~/hen Jesus 
be~mo man, Ho stopped. into the erena for tho gtruggle, o.nd liio flaAh and 
blood was t1::!.0 means by ithich Re submitted to the task of redemption 
until it was finished at His dee th. 
Laoon, coincid<mt 1n time with the action ot ekgnlSsen, 1168 is 
closely knit 'f:i th it. 1113ecoming a serve.n t 11 is ?a'Ul' s definition o! 
1101apt;ying Hii:rnelf.." 
Ou.t:"ardly people C"~lled J lilaus · 11J..ord11 (Luke 6:46; John 13: 13). !1.nd 
Just a~ J crms 1faroandf?d :from His follo\1ers an inward submission of t-he 
O'Oirit, so His being a. servant wan ~n i mrard condition (Hatt. 20:28; Mark 
Unrl:: l O: Li._s; 1.:ul:c 22: ?.? ) • 
!t c1o"'s not r.w.nn tho outward. a.ppnarance or peysical cha.ractaristics, 
for A. aJ.R.ve (bot tar than e. "servant") 1s in these res})och like a 
froe mnn. He htta t h.~ sa111\°'? ancttomy, the sane limbi, the sarie shape 
ac a. :frAe imin. Mor is there neceosaril.y .any differance of tempem:nent 
betw0en t he two: Servility an,l obsequiousnoss -were not die:,1.Byed 
only by slt'ives. Fonn, then, refers to something other than an 
outt1ard Bi~n. It .r efer~ to the ossentinl, fundamental feature. 
Tha 11f'orm11 of a slave is his alo.ve'hood, the i'aet t hnt he h a slave. 
111en we rer.cl th.Rt Jesus took the for:!l of i,. slave, wo nre6~old t h!>.\ he o.dopt~ct the complete obedienoe of a slave, slavenood. ' 
JnsuB ,.-ms a servant in Hie submission to the Jnther. Je have hore 
that blending of choice and obeclience which Paul desoribotJ tn hio 
670. Uodge, Syste,me.Uc Theol9g (JJondotU !t'hoo. Ualson & Son, 1874), 
P• 611. Seo a lso li, Scm.d.d. D!e ~geatik g.er ll·~luth. Kirch! 
(Guetersloh& o. :Bertelauann, 1893 , P• 276. · 
68tightfoot. ,22. gi.t., P.• 112. 
69(j.. C. Synge, J?ldlipl)ians S OolosdaQt (Londons SCM Preas LTD, 
19Sl), P'P• 29-JO. 
11111 
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picture of. n pe:rf'eot olave (~ph. 6:s,-7>:_J 
So J esus told them. 11\1hen you lift up tho Son ot ~n, ,011 v1ll 
kt1ow t hat I Ul!l He tind tha t I do nothing b7 :·Jy11elf', but J say Ybat 
11y Fath0r hno tl'lught ?1e. A11d ijo 11~10 sent Ue is with Ue. IIe has 
not l ,,ft He ~ 101113, beonuae I nlwaya do wha. t pleai,eo ·a1:n. 
(Sohn 8: 27-28) 
ThA :lrathP-r loves Ue beca.uaP. I give ?-ly life- in ordnr to t ako it 
h '.'.\Ck IL\,~iin. I.fa one t r-1.keo it frord Be~ no, I My!lali' e t;i g ivilw; it. 
1. br;lve po,-Jor t o r.:ive it, and 1 huve power to take it b~.ak ngain. 
xhis i:~ vrlm t ft{~r Fn tller com.'llanded He to do. (John 10: 17-18) 
I <in ~lot gpaak fox- Myself, but thn '.ll'nther who sent Me cmn!11.!"',nde<l 
wl:u,i,t J: should say and tell. 1 lmo,;, tlv .. t ,,hat lie com:r,ands givea 
evcrlaeting life. Therefore . vhatevcr l say, I s~y it just as 
the J,'ai;he:r ~nld Me . (John 12:49-,50) 
1}~~1.~ ,-rorld sho1.tld knou tra.t I love the Fathe.r and I do Just as 
·t;h,~ Father cor:miandecl 'Me. (John 14;Jl) 
~hon 1. os=:. i d , " I have come (as th8 writing in the roll of the book 
t~lle of t1~) to do Your will, O God." (Heb. 10:7; cf. ? s. l+0: 8) 
Bio ne1"Vico for our 1.~odoraption incluci~ be int! under the l-aw a nd keeping 
it f.or ua ( Cm.l . 4 ;4; Ror:i . 5:19). Ue COl'!l! l)!;tely ou1>mitted to t~ divine 
, 
r urr,ose of rec°tf)eminsr, llU (P-9.tt . 20:28; Gal. 4;S; Heb. 12:2). 
:to tl ccom1>lish a..11 this, lie set lii1a~elf (he:;i.uto.n, v. 7) i?.aide. He 
cUd not !>lE>.erm HbiHelf ( Hom. 1.513),. clic1 not m.'lnipula te Tiis poi·,.ei·s for 
ilfo o,m purr;ose or O.ii He plca!~ed, and did not strive for liis own glory 
(John B:.50 ) . i:i;e atatetl His d.cEJire uot to die in the prayer to His 
Father (r.ia 'lit. 26:'.39; Mark 14:36; Lllka 22142) 1 but contrnry to tht'.t 
denira He had led the way to Jerusri,lem, nnno,moing thnt lie .. :as going 
thel'e to l;e cruci:fiF.!d. {l,u.l.to 9& 51; 18:32). 
Josus. wo?e a ch:l:in likP. Pa.ul (J?:'lil. 1:1.1;) except that it wo.s 
invisibl~ and voluntaey. Pseudo-At~nas!:us compares J e sus as a serv..i.nt 
with the yol.U'l6 lie.vid: 
l·'1i.en :r,avid had. boen ant\1nted king, he did not iml<1~diately onat.ch 
(erpe.se) tbe kingdom, but he CQnstreined hiJlself for a long time 
• 
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by s ervtng (§.oul9.~2Jl). :.iaul. Our lie.vior, too, uncn lle mi.a l>crn a 
Ki ng, • • • constrcdlll!cl. liimlel! o.nO. "(lid not treat His beill6 equnl 
with Gou a. thi ng He lia<l robbed.1170 
As r. ser1n!,.nt ,T asu g did not uso l!i s po~1ers of lordship; Ue ncte<1. a.:'} if Ha 
i r. ~ • 71 t s n<>:rmf;,l :runct1.on . -
Si ne~ llf'! in tho i:a1min\/hile rarnn.inoo. in the divine form, tne 
a s su.1,tion of t ho f orm of a a9r-"8n\ con~iotad in withdrawi ng t he 
r ays of d ivint": ;r.J (>!'Y \,rhir:h continued. to live in his floBh nnd 
uhic'' Ho conc f)!>.lP.d ~ nd r t'l:-)r eas0d wi t h thA curta in of His f l esh . 72 
I t \:.'i:J:!l a r enl , not Bn :~p;)el.ro11t 111..'\i t ntion, a subj action to t ho 
t1e:llmef;s of t ho fl nsh (2 ,~or . l J r 4). He limited Himself i n s1,a.,~~ 
(t uh~ 2:? ), i n l0\o\1l edgo {Ma rk 13(32), arul in stron.gth, getting tired, 
h1»"l{;cy', ~m1 thi1·st ;y (Joim La-6). Me becti.rao ~ ~rvE\nt {la • .'.)J ;ll}, 
<1 esnioed by me1l (v . 3}. ondm·i ng hiXBiliation and s h..'1.llle (vv. 2- 6 ,14 ), 
so t ha t l:ie noul cl gr,_y. ''! am u worm and. no man" (Ps. 22, 7). Ifo ~ s 
obed i en t to t 1~e -ut1:1oot , to tl. croao ( \1ithou.t nn artiole to atr<:>os its 
ues ning ), wh l ch w:l s to thFJ Jaws t1. curse (Deut. 21:2J; Gal. J&l}~ 
Heb. 12; 2) and to the J{ou.ant. tlls t1orst torture inflicted on 11. ol e vo a nd (~ 
70Li ght f oot, .22• cit. P• 135. 
'
21i'. A. Philbmi, DiA. Lahre .:t9Jl dot' Bryaehl}Ultt D von Qhrigt1 
.Per!'lo.Jl. u."ld Sim, t i~cl)l.i<ilie, Olauhenslehre (Stuttgnrts Snmuel Gottliob 
I,iescM.ng, 186B), IV,13 473-74. 
Ill 
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violation of the rights of E\ free man. 73 H6ro, 1n the cl!lr,.naas of 
death whe re ::iooplo c1.::-e nost a lone Rnd where they 1>01'1ah, the Serv:mt 
touchaa tha bot tom. and. there ve see how trul7 and completal1' He became 
a nervr.nt f o-: us. 
111h i s i r, tb.e i?,ttituda uhiah we should have. 
Sevl:lrol ynera a.go , while ! t11i\S engr:i.ged in a study of the Philippian 
l~!)i $tl e , l1 lettc,r came to me bearing news ot the c.oa t :'.'l of a friond 
nnd f ormer claosme.te who had laid down his life for Chriat in 
:foreign r.1iss i o11r-1-y s ervice. lfo ha.cl oeen a brilliant s turi a:it, 1.fes 
we l nlthilf in his own right, a.nci. ~t the completion of the somin::1.r.1 
course he uas rnE.rr i cd. t o a i; ~3Utiful a.?ld tulontad young t1o~ n. In 
·t hi s c?CiU\lt:cy he mi ~,·ht h,g.ve lw.d everything ordinarily desim.ble 
t o lilen--bu.si ness success, comfort, ea se and luxury. :But, there waa 
i n h i m the mi.nd of Ohriot; it' ! l!m.y dai-o to use tr-ords r ev0:-ently • 
ho :fr e')ly nemp,ti ed himself" of 1'!.ll thaee prosi,act r. , becomi ug "' 
ser~~nt of tho craea in ?:lgypt. Thero, havi~ given wh.9.t he could 
i n. sarvicc , he. t-Cs obeni ent 11 unto cleath.u'74 
,~ord f r om th~ C1•oss Ghowo (LU:..~ 23: L:,6). H!a rem.irroction <lecla l'ed Hi m 
to be no mo:co a servant, but the Son of God (~om. 1:4) wlio 11usurpedll 
(etymolo~ica lly moaning 11 toolc t \a use of") the glory (Phil. 2: ~ll; 
Is. L~5: ,_'3 ,25; 52:1.3 ) of the Son of God. To that glory lio t ~kes rna.n, 
oric;i nally crontod in tho im.<1.ge of God but then sold into the sliwery 
of sin, a nd (:;i ves hh.1 t he freedom nnd the royalty lfhich Re a s a Servant 
'has ea.rneo. for hira. 
7:,Cioe ro: ~10 V~rrin~ Ore.tions, T~o Loeb .Olasdpal Lib~r,v 
(New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1928), I, l26,130,1Ji4,; II, 09'-57. 
Cicero; k Spaoc~f28, The ~ ClassiAAl laib~;X, 0? ro Babirio" 
(Calilbridge; Ht1.1-va1·d University Press. 194:3), PP• 46c,..69. 
74i_i. . J. HoOla.in. ~~e lloctrine of the Keno sis in Philippians ii S-8," 





1.!'h.ilo u orc1~ end.int; in -mos e.1·0 oft:m r.ctivc, there .-re sufficient 
ind~ n<:en t o ju.:;tify .a -passive oea.ning. In thia po.11cn{;o the phrn.se 
11b~ing ~ Q;'U.H,J. w~.th G-otl11 ook1Hl l};r.i.r1.)ai!2r)lon, a ~)8.ar;ive. 
Thoso \1i10 in!list t "riF.. t h.'l.rr,n 1,~t10§ refers to tho future , make equa.lity 
llith Ood a or:1othing whicil Josue llid not have. 't:1is is noi an e:wr.mle 
of e clf- a eni ~l for ua to follow . The text nays tho.t Jesus, who 1o equ.nl 
:1ith (J.(1d , bo cur!l'3 .. ~ lll t.we fo1· ui,; t h,'>t i9 n.11 AL'lpl~tic l eoaon in solf'-denia l. 
It han nover been sho~m frolfl ust\ge th.n.t hz:...rJ>Ri,;f.nO!} 1,1eans lldispl.ay. 1• 
This mcs.n.il'l(~ 3eel"ls t -> ho.vo come clotm to us f"rom OriF,en. The early Church 
l"l.?P..ning i:; l)l:'OJ:lin.ont i n t ho verb ht~rnazo . \',1tn~ Jesu.~ olair-1eri to be the 
Son of noel , Hb eneMios consid.ered the title somothing Ile had r oubed. 
Jeims i nsbterl t}1at Ifo w~s cvaryt,1ing irnplied in the term. ~he evidence for 
i nntnn~e cit .d a~ens :rl.'.th.o:r- to monn 11 something oxploitP.d. 11 In Bibli~l 
Grr-:P.k hn.:r,~::,.r,~9. dosoribea ths lion teRring hi!3 r>roy a no. human baingr; \1'10 
er(} f_;I'eecly. r.r·.r N.V!'mos would therefore nean tnnt J osu~ did not u1a-;.lm 
' ' ..... 
e. solf.hh use of bei ng eq_ual with God.. 
~his mer.Lni ng is ou1:Jpo1•ted by the context, \-Jilich nponka of salf-
denial. H~geona.i • .often meens to mako oon.ething nppetu .. different fron 
what it in; 'Ii.ere 1 t would. menn t'ho r&proeoion of a fWlction. i'~nose 
ahoultl not be taken to r;aef,l,n th.!l.t Jesus la.id aside some of Hia essence. 
Heavy o·Jidencn in secule1· and. i3i bllool O~Al: sho\18 t}).:;). t it meruis 
11 to <le})rive o'f. a function," "to r<-ttuse t<> use, 11 Jeaus did ti\is whAn Ile 
beoa!:1a I!-:. :·iervE>-nt: He volwitaril.7 obeyod lI~s lather, lto i:>t tho I.aw i.'or us, 
Ill 
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and so redee111ec1 U!$ . In this ~ did not please Hilllself .. but f.or the 
re<to:r;rr tivc pur.paso Ha limited ·Hirns~lf in tho uae o:f Kie divine !)Owers. 111111 
OliAPS V 
c;om;::.usi cms 
A. Morr.ih,~ does not l!lron 11n!)1)0ti.re..nco" ll.ere. 
l . \fn.ile :.,orohe r1(n 11s 11m.ppec-arn.nce1' in the Septun.gint, 1 t i s naver 
uc0tl of God t h P.re . 
2 . ~ho::ie ~ho sB-y mornbc. nimins "a1>r,aara.nce " do not disti~i.Ah it 
f'ron .!'!.!1~~ . which Paul u '3es for 11a!)o&':\r &.nco.1• 
rnenn the dei t.y oi Chri a t; bnt ~ prenu.v1>00-on His dei t1 in t h~ phrase. 
k . Pn11l c.onaidnrR Ood. invir.ibla. 
l. · .lv~n t hose 11ho 1:ldO:tlt thin r1e..~ninr, a.re ao convinced th1l.t t he 
enth•e r,h:."nrm ml~mis th~ cl.ei ty of C:hrht that there ought to be adeque.te 
evidance t o show t h.P..t tne deity is not given in morphe. 
2. ~?nose t-1ho believe t l:at mornhe· 1e 11expression11 differ widely 
1n thn t:a.y t hey iclentif.y roornh'ii wi tn 9.22, which 1B defined as 
"expression" or ff essence. tt These ditticul ties suggest tlr,t mo;:nhi 
may mean moro thrul "exprosaion. '' 
3., 11!~xµrossion" has little aeaning in regard to tho preoxisteut 
Ohriet of whom Pmtl is epee.ldng. 
4. 11he basis for defining me,rt)ne· as "exprosaion1t ap,iarent}7 is not 
textual or linguistic evidence, but a convicllon thRt Jesus laid the 





O. H.orrNS mo~us 0 eauence, 11 here. 
l. 11Y;ss ence 0 i 3 an as tobliahcd m.mnins of morni;j in secular Greek. 
l!sn·nhtt '1Sn u eod of incorporeal things, suob as courage, Justice . ;>rudonce. 
2. f·!Ol"'i)lm wa.s us ed. in ~OC1l1Rr Gr9ck for tho invisible God. 
3. The evidence for mor;pho~ and l'!lOrJlhods being meroly out\1ard is 
ve1·y w.;:i~'.k. Th e :i.~e:tcr ance of these terms to ~..n innar content sup.,geats 
4. },101--oht, ic; not nc'-cm!'\ . 1,•o"'··~'""' ' ; • i t i i ' t hil ' ' ·• .. -.,m 1s .,ne n r ns o ·cnara c er, ,., e 
acb.iµa. is t he ou.t w·a.1'd. 1 v nri~l>la shape. 
6. Pe.u l ' s God. ,a1as invisible. 
? • Tha .!llOr ph.e of Go<l is His 11glo~. n 
8 . }m doe~ not separt-.te J esus from the hther but in this phrase 
unit.cs t h fl1J i n one divine Being. 
9. 'I'he .lg, l)h:raso resU!!loB the idea of ootphe a nd expresses the 
q_unnti tRtive £1.nd q,w.lite.tivo equality which is to be found in morph.ii 
10. Since t he t ext nowhere says that t!esus laid a.side t~e ;!\Or1,h.l 
theou, it C'.R.n wall me!:\n the essnnce of God. 
11. J e sm1 retained the esaance of God just as He ratninP-d His divinet 
Higinn to monns a c:hoice made by the preexistent Ohrist. 
! 
l. R1!(5l?aa to precedes eke~8e. 1;1hioh coincides with ~he inc:-~rna.tion. 






2. Tnc choice: in h]idsp.,12 ~!3 a. ,r.rt of the eterml r>lan for our 
ea1vntion. 
3. If Prn1l hacl intmirled t 0 h llVO the vel"b ra:fer to trut :9reeT.iatent 
a.nd tha i ncr.rn.~tc Ghris t . h~} 'wo,2.lcl h.ci.va useri the porfoot. 
4 . Tho cwinµlc \·ihi ch Jesus given uu is found in higesato e.nd the 
followiJ.1€ si:.;: nori!:lt~ which refer to the inc.,~rnate Ohrht. 
S • l~'-1...~ch3n u i th zno:.ri)he tr..kcs u.s ba ck to ti'.IR ~rof'5.xistenca of 
,. 
Christ. 
6 ~ 011ly i n ete:::nity coulcl Ohris t lw.vc c'hoscn to do wh."\t he did 
in timo. 
7. ~!tti c oh.oice t(.'li~ dotorminecl by n purpose. l t vas an evalu.;. tion. 
vi th o nu.rp:r. i ~ ing rle r,i~ ion. 
lfl\rnr,!'.'ITIOG mc0ns 11 somethine robbedn n.nd 11used self1shly.u 
).. ~r-h.o ~1u-:-li,;c 11 t o be equal ,-Tith God" gives hnrpagmos a content 
2 . ~~he t o:.i:t nowhel9e sayu t}w.t t liis r.,osnoesion ~a eomethine, that 
Jesus a.conirec in the A~.,.tation. !t opP-aks ot Ohrist•s deity aa a. 
!)re11ent : io sser.:-1ion.. 
J• 1'h0re is !'lo ovidenco th,~t hnrm.a,s,nos means "dis~le..,-.·0 
4. i{.-\r,)a.z~in co:,m1only- manna ••yronf,'.ful ta.ld.Dt;. 11 Tho op'X>d tion 
to Jeous was based on the belief that Ue made a dishonest clnin. 
s. The -passa.gas which f'..re ci tad to show th.i t hat:9NID9S means 
"a lucky find11 nre intel'?.>reted better "by substituting the meaning. 
"aomethinr.; exploi tml. 11 
, H -,l 'l II 6. ~:hH centnll maaning Of :tim::rJ!'lftYl la ~ devour £1'0c,u.l. 7• 




a. l.iegesato i s usecl. to express a change of function. 
9. .li;kenoftE1 need not uioan 11lay aside." overwhelming evidence sh.ova 
that it raees1a 11 to d.onri va of :function, 11 11 to rcfu..c;e to use. 11 
10. \lithout laying aside His divine personality, Jesus became a real 
aorvnnt. i mmrctly aub:iii ttint1 to the l1'a thor, to the Lav, u.ud to 3ufferi~. 
lie did not do t hat f or liimsol:f, but for us. 
J:hili!);'il\ns 2 : 6 means& 11Althour;n Jesus wa.R C-od, lie decided not to 
URA fli s aqua.li t y wi t'li. Goc1 for His own advantage. 11 
.. ....... 
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